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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
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“Trea son doth never pros per:
what’s the rea son?  For, if it
pros per, none dare call it
trea son.” 

– Sir John Har ring ton (1561–1612)

Get the hard est-hit ting re bel news pa per of them all by
mail any where in the C.S.A. or U.S.  For 12 is sues send
$25 to TFF, P.O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576.

It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

FREE SAMPLE
Sub scribe to day!

More things are wrought by prayer
than this world dreams of.

Israel out did ev ery one of its pre vi ous
war crimes with this June, two-hour air and 
na val at tack against the USS Lib erty, the
world’s most so phis ti cated in tel li gence
ship – in flict ing 34 dead and 174 wounded
Amer i can ser vice men.

The air as sault lasted ap prox i mately 25
min utes, dur ing which time un marked
Is raeli air craft dropped na palm can is ters
on the Lib erty’s bridge and fired 30-mm
can non and rock ets into our ship, caus ing
821 holes. More than one hun dred were
rocket-sized.

Sur vi vors es ti mate thirty or more sor ties 
were flown over the ship by a min i mum of
twelve at tack ing Is raeli planes, which were 
jam ming all five Amer i can emer gency
ra dio chan nels.

When the air at tack ended, their tor pedo
boats started fir ing tor pe does and ma chine
gun ning the Lib erty’s firefighters and
stretcher bear ers as they strug gled to save
their ship and crew. Those Is raeli tor pedo
boats later re turned, ma chine gun ning at
close range three of the Lib erty’s life rafts
that had been low ered into the wa ter by
sur vi vors to res cue the most se ri ously
wounded.

Cold fact
By at tack ing the USS Lib erty, Is rael

com mit ted acts of mur der against those
Amer i can ser vice men and an act of war
against the United States.

Fear ing con flict with Is rael, the White
House de lib er ately pre vented the U. S.
Navy from com ing to the de fense of the
Lib erty by re call ing the Sixth Fleet mil i tary 
res cue sup port while the ship was un der
at tack. Never be fore in Amer i can na val
his tory had a res cue mis sion been can celed 
when an Amer i can ship was un der at tack.

Due to the in flu ence of Is rael’s pow er ful 
sup port ers in the United States, the White
House and Jew ish mediacracy in tan dem
are de lib er ately keeping the news of this
at tack from the Amer i can people.

Lead er ship vac uum
If we only had a true Amer i can pa triot in 

the White House rather than just a Zi on ist
pup pet, the honor of those ser vice men
would have been avenged im me di ately; in
a mat ter of min utes, the head quar ters of
that lit tle rogue State should have be come a 
park ing lot, all aid and as sis tance stopped
per ma nently.

“Main stream” me dia munch kins 
get the South ern Pu berty Lech ery
Cen ter’s “In tel li gence Re ports” and
then go af ter pa tri ots who are onto
what fol lows. Ad ho mi nem at tacks
are nec es sary when all else fails to
stop this month of June’s big gest
story ever from leak ing out.

By Rich ard Scuteri
firstfreedom.net

Amer i can ship at tacked in Med i ter ra nean Sea!
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By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com

Jew-run NGO Am nesty In ter na tional
has just com mis sioned 
a global sur vey on the
“ref u gee” sit u a tion. It
is de signed to push the
idea that just about
ev ery one in the world
wants to be flooded
with ISIS.

So they have polled
these twenty-seven

coun tries and got the re sults as in di cated
herein.

Rus sia was the win ner of the sur vey –
by a lot. Only 18% of the coun try be lieves
the coun try should ac cept any ref u gees at
all.

Rus sians not only don’t want ref u gees
in their coun try, they
also do not care to do
any thing to help them
(only 26% agree ing
any thing at all should
be done).

And get this – on the ques tion of “would 
you al low ref u gees to live in your home?”
only 1% of Rus sians agreed.

Once again, we see that Rus sia is the
only truly Na tion al is tic coun try re main ing
in the de vel oped world.

See ad di tional chart on page 4.
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— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Hasbara “ex plains” all ex cept its agenda
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawags of the Month
James Ramsey, Greg Fischer, John Yarmuth

Se ri ously, now

The Three Stooges
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One morn ing this hus band re turns the
boat to their lakeside cot tage af ter sev eral
hours of fish ing and de cides to take a nap.
Al though unfa mil iar with the lake, the wife 
wishes to take his boat out. She mo tors for
a short dis tance, an chors, puts her feet up
and be gins read ing a book. The peace and
sol i tude are magnificent.

Along co mes a Fish and Game War den
in his boat. He pulls along side the woman
and says, “Good morn ing, Ma’am. What
are you do ing?”

“Read ing a book,” she re plies, think ing,
“Is n’t that ob vi ous?”

“You’re in a re stricted fish ing area,” he
informs her.

“I’m sorry, of fi cer, but I’m not fish ing.
I’m read ing.”

“Yes, but I see you have the equip ment.
For all I know, you could do that. I’ll have
to take you in and write you up.”

“If you do that, I shall charge you with
sex ual as sault.” says the woman.

“But I have n’t even touched you,” says
the Game War den.

“True, but you have the equip ment. For
all I know you could start at any mo ment.”

Shift ing gears, he re plies: “Have a nice
day, ma’am.”

May God con tinue to bless and help
you in the work that you are do ing.

RICHARD SMYLY
Point Clear, AL

I am very im pressed with each new
edi tion of The First Free dom.

MICHAEL ARNOLD
Nash ville, TN

I re ally have to give credit to your
ed i to rial fac ulty for putt ing to gether
such high qual ity, in for ma tive ar ti cles.

JASON BAKER
Waymart, PA
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home. Let pa tri o tism,
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That curly one on the left is Uni ver sity
of Lou is ville Pres i dent James Ramsey, the 
mer ce nary hav ing em ployed a mer ce nary
con trac tor who was to have “re lo cated” the 
cam pus Con fed er ate monument, a money
hustling scalawag as well; but, please, let’s
not clut ter this page with more than three
stooges per month. Larry, er, Lou is ville
Ken tucky Mayor Greg Fischer (no point in
mayoring if the U is n’t teach ing) jumped
quickly on stage. “Swell idea, Curls; what
took you so long?” He’s that co me dian in
the mid dle, al ways reads his lines well, hot
off the Lou is ville Cou rier-Jour nal’s press.

The left ist mak ing a face at right is U. S.
Rep re sen ta tive John “Moe” Yarmuth, who
chimed in to il lu mi nate us non-his to ri ans:
“I heart ily wel come Mayor Fischer and
Pres i dent Ramsey’s de ci sion to re move
the Con fed er ate mon u ment from UofL’s
cam pus. It hon ors a shame ful ep i sode in
our na tion’s his tory, one that rep re sents a
hate ful di vi sion and fails to truly re flect
our city and Com mon wealth’s role in the
Civil War.”

Such en light ened co me di ans in a trio of
nom i nal “lead er ship” po si tions – to day’s
ac a dem ics, lo cal and fedguv his tri on ics –
are “rep re sen ta tive,” true enough, by the
ac cepted def i ni tion; stooge: a per son who
serves merely to sup port or as sist oth ers,
par tic u larly in do ing un pleas ant work.

“You fell for that help less-fe male act
and let her make you a stooge.” More
syn onyms: un der ling, min ion, lackey,
sub or di nate; 2. a per former whose act 
in volves be ing the butt of a co me dian’s
jokes: butt, foil, straight man, “a
co me dian’s stooge.”
“Everett Corley, a UofL grad u ate, said

the mon u ment should re main where it is
be cause it is a part of his tory and merely
serves to re mem ber sol diers who died in
the war.

“A self-de scribed con ser va tive ac tiv ist,
Corley said he would launch a so cial me dia 
cam paign to lay flow ers at the mon u ment.
If elected to Con gress, he said, he would
in tro duce leg is la tion that would out law the 
re moval of any mon u ments for the na tion’s 
war dead.”  – insiderlouisville.com

Sounds sal u tary at first blush, can di date
Corley, but you would get not a step fur ther 
with the U. S. Cat house of Rep re sen ta tives

than Moe when it co mes to chew ing gum
and walk ing (sur viv ing in the ZOG’s game
and speak ing your own mind). Those three
al ready-po si tioned stooges walk the line.

Step out side that free speech zone as did
fel low Ken tuck ian Rob ert Ransdell if you
are sin cere about out law ing such his tory
van dal ism as to day’s stooges com mit on
cue. His re cent U. S. Sen ate cam paign’s
motto, “With Jews You Lose,” aimed only
at wak ing a few peo ple up, not becoming
“elected” into a club that is “tol er ant” only
of “equal” op por tun ists.

A cir cuit judge on May 2 blocked this
lat est com edy. At press time it’s un clear
when it will show, or how di rec tor Dylann
Roof re started the “civil” war. Patriots are
not buy ing tick ets to “Elec tion 2016.”

GERMAN Min is ter of Jus tice Heiko
Maas was un able to fin ish his La bor Day
cel e bra tion speech on the 1st of May. He
was loudly booed and chased off the stage
by the Ger man peo ple re peat edly shout ing
“Trai tor!” “Left ist rat!” “Get out!” “We are 
the peo ple!” and “Maas must go!” Maas
had to stop speak ing, fled to his ar mored
Mercedes, and armed body guards helped
him es cape.

HASBARA ICON Roy Moore, whether  
know ingly or un know ingly we aren’t sure,
was used, as Al a bama Chief Jus tice to first
in stall and then let the Ten Com mand ments 
mon u ment van ish from the court ro tunda
and the news, an at tack on re li gious faith.
And now those “ex plain ers” are us ing him
again, to shove the LGBT agenda at us as
sup pos edly a done deal. Slick, but sick.

Apol o gies to Curly, Larry and Moe

By Bill Ebb
firstfreedom.net

RUMORS per sist that J. Ed gar Hoo ver,
for mer FBI Di rec tor whose book Mas ters
of De cep tion ruf fled the hasbara’s feath ers, 
was a ho mo sex ual. Queer that those “gays” 
should use such an out dated word in this
iso lated case alone, eh?

HOO VER’s book re mains down the
mem ory hole, but Am a zon of fers half a
dozen re cent au thors tak ing Mas ters of
De cep tion as the ti tle for their very own
books, which per haps helps “ex plain,”
um, who’s de ceiv ing whom.

ROME, the Ital ian cap i tal, wit nessed
on May 21 thou sands of men and women 
pa rad ing in pro test against to day’s mad
me dia “ex pla na tions” as to why Eu rope
is dis play ing so much “com pas sion” for
ev ery White Na tion’s suicide. The Casa
Pound po lit i cal move ment be hind that
dem on stra tion is a group that com bines
old-school Mus so lini-era Fas cism with
mod ern pop u list ide als opposing Jew ish
bank ing and non White im mi gra tion.

RUSSIA should lift its ban on food
im ports from Eu rope, begs La France
Agricole. Does this farm ers’ as so ci a tion
forget that the Eu ro pean Com mis sion is
sim ply har vest ing what it has sown?

ALLEGED peace maker John Kerry
has threat ened to wage war-with out-end 
on Syria – if that Mid dle East coun try
re fuses to ac cept the U. S. de mand for
re gime change.

SPENDING more on its war ma chine in
2015 than the next six coun tries com bined,
the U. S. to tal was $596 bil lion. Last month 
the House of Rep re sen ta tives passed its
ver sion of the an nual Na tional De fense
Au tho ri za tion Act, roughly $602 bil lion
slated for mil i tary pro grams and weap onry
in the 2017 bud get.

GUANTANAMO has held hun dreds
of men and boys (Mus lims, most sold for
bounty) with out due pro cess since 2002.
Obama’s pledge to close the prison was a 
lie. Congressional au tho ri za tion is not
needed. Eighty men re main in def i nitely
de tained, most un charged and un tried –
per haps all in no cent vic tims. Nine have
per ished in cap tiv ity, mur dered in cold
blood. Over two dozen rec om mended
for re lease re main imprisoned.

EX-LONDON Mayor Ken Living stone, 
as the whole world and his dog knows by
now, was sus pended from the La bour Party 
sim ply for ex press ing an un com fort able
truth (un com fort able, that is, for Zi on ists).

AGGRESSIVE fed eral transgender
rules now sup pos edly re quire 55 mil lion
K-12 kids and teach ers to speak in a new
gov ern ment-ap proved di a lect, to ig nore
what sci ence says about sex and com ply
with pri vacy-vi o lat ing or ders when ever
even one teeny teen in the school claims to
have a “gen der iden tity” prob lem.

A GROWING dis con nect now ex ists
be tween the Zi on ist lead ers of ma jor
U. S. Jew ish or gani za tions – who re main 
un crit i cally sup port ive of Is rael – and
in creas ingly alien ated Amer i can Jews
whom those lead ers claim to rep re sent.

THE ARAB SPRING was a rev o lu tion
against Libya’s Gadhafi and his planned
golden Di nar as a new Af ri can cur rency.
Is rael, the U. S. and Qa tar sent al-Qaeda
ter ror ists to Libya, fi nanced and armed
them to dev as tate the coun try. The ac tual
tar get of the Arab Spring was Syria, which
dur ing Is rael’s 2006 war against Leb a non
had shipped weap ons to Hezbollah.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 153 months.

— First things —

Street ac tiv ism mat ters
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By Mat thew Heimbach
tradyouth.org

“Our army, if it ex ists for hon or able
pur poses only, will
draw to it hon or able
men. It will call to it
the best men of our
race – men of skill and
cul ture. It will not be
re cruited as so many
mod ern na tions are,
from those who are
in dus tri ally use less.”

– Mi chael Col lins
Hit ting the streets to ad vance a po lit i cal

agenda is some thing that a mod ern per son
views as rel e vant as the Pony Ex press. In
gen er a tions past, men and women took
their griev ances to the street to de mand
change. From my own an ces tors who gave
life and limb to fight for sov er eignty of the
South land, to the Ap pa la chian min ers of
West Vir ginia who rose up against the
hired guns of the bosses to fight for a liv ing 
wage, the fi ery spirit of the folk has led the
peo ple into the streets to fight for change.
This spirit, how ever, has been
weak en ing from gen er a tion
to gen er a tion.

The chal lenge
We are fac ing the lit eral

geno cide of our race from
the land that we won with
the blood, sweat and tears
of count less thou sands of
mar tyrs yet most can not pull
them selves off of the couch
to do any thing about it.
De mo graphic dis place ment, 
cul tural de struc tion and the
ever ris ing num ber of mur ders
and vi o lent acts com mit ted
against Whites is some how
not as im por tant as the lat est
sport score. Many years of
com pla cency have made the White race as
a whole do al most noth ing to fight its own
de cline. This phe nom e non how ever, is
be gin ning to change where it mat ters most
– on the streets.

As a young ac tiv ist brim ming with fi ery
pas sion for the Cause, I looked around for
a move ment to join. The Left had fre quent
pro tests, pick ets, po etry slams, par ties and
a whole host of other ac tiv i ties for ac tiv ists
to par tic i pate in. The Left builds fel low ship
with one an other, ag gres sively ad vanc ing
their agenda. On the Right, the Re pub li cans
are about as use ful as an ejec tor seat in a
he li cop ter. White Ad vo cacy or ga ni za tions
strug gle to ac tively par tic i pate in their
com mu ni ties. Col lege cam puses, cit ies and 
many ar eas were sim ply writ ten off and
aban doned by the White Right as “No-Go” 
zones for ac tiv ism.

This frus trated me be cause – be ing a
student of his tory – I knew the only way
to be vic to ri ous in a war was ac tu ally to

en gage the en emy on his ter ri tory. If we
lose this fight there is no place to re treat to,
no re call elec tion; It means to tal vic tory for 
the en emy . . . and the to tal de struc tion of
our peo ple. The in her i tance given to us by
our an ces tors will be ground into dust and
left only in his tory books.

For gen er a tions, many of those who
claimed to be de fend ers of kith and kin
re treated from the pub lic sphere. To gether

count less books, con fer ences, and pam phlets 
were passed around to the ever-shrink ing
num bers of the faith ful in the hopes that
sit ting and do ing noth ing would some how
turn things around. Eco nomic ter ror ism by
the Left and the dan ger of los ing a job or a
com fort able place in so ci ety made en tire
gen er a tions of ac tiv ists sit on their hands.
The en emy has been run ning al most
en tirely un op posed.

Where we stand
The plight that is fac ing our peo ple is

one so se vere that con cerns about our own
in di vid ual eco nomic suc cess or crea ture
com forts are the ul ti mate self ish ness.
Those who keep their af fil i a tions hid den
have a duty and an ob li ga tion to do nate
fi nan cially to ac tiv ists on the street, sup port
or ga ni za tions with vol un teered time and
sup plies, and to re tain (how ever pri vately)
a Rev o lu tion ary mindset.

My de sire for real world ac tiv ism pushed
me to join Youth for West ern Civ i li za tion
in my soph o more year of col lege. I wanted
to take the fight to those who were call ing
for the geno cide of my peo ple where they
were. The Left has spent so much time
dom i nat ing uni ver si ties and the streets, they
do not re ally re mem ber what hav ing an
op po nent is like. Al though like clock work
calls go out ev ery year by such groups as
the South ern Pov erty Law Cen ter say ing
there are Klans men be hind ev ery shrub
and the next Hit ler is on the rise, the Left
has to tally dom i nated our so ci ety since the
last breath of State sov er eignty was
crushed in 1954.

Fac ing off against those call ing for our
de mise is cru cial to any hope for ac tual
vic tory. Move ments are made by the
sac ri fice of the few brave enough to lead
the charge. Ma hatma Gan dhi was en tirely
cor rect when he said: “First they ig nore
you, then they laugh at you, then they fight
you, then you win.” Ac tiv ists must deal
with be ing ig nored by the me dia even af ter
count less hours of hard work, be ing mocked
and os tra cized by so ci ety (per haps even

fam ily and friends), and then
fi nally be will ing to give up
ev ery thing for their Cause.
Be ing an ac tiv ist is not al ways
fun and glam or ous, but it is
en tirely nec es sary for there to
ever be real change.

Vis i bil ity
Peo ple need to see ac tiv ists

in the streets, on the ra dio, and
in lo cal me dia stand ing strong
and proud for their val ues.
There’s a si lent army of cit i zens
among us who are too afraid to 
“out” them selves as be liev ing
any thing other than the Cul tural
Marx ist Or tho doxy that is
viewed as ac cept able in

main stream so ci ety. Show ing “nor mal
peo ple” that folks with our views are
un afraid to pro claim to the world this is
what we be lieve and that we our selves are
nor mal is the best way to break the Left’s
stran gle hold on tell ing the pub lic that we
are a bunch of cranks.

Tra di tion-minded men and women are
far more in line with our val ues and be liefs
than the le gions of sod om ites, fem i nists,
Islamists and anti-Whites who fill the
ranks of the Left. Sim ply pre sent ing the
two sides to the pub lic will push many of
the av er age folks in our com mu ni ties onto
our side. A soc cer mom or blue-col lar
worker con fronted by a proud White

per son who stands for faith and fam ily
ver sus a de gen er ate Com mu nist or an
ef fem i nate ho mo sex ual, I am will ing to bet
dol lars to do nuts the nor mal per son will be
far more sym pa thetic to our side.

Con ser va tive, Inc., Lib er tar i ans and the
Left are all hob bled by the many log i cal
in con sis ten cies of their ide ol ogy. Through
a true and pure be lief in Tra di tion al ism,
sov er eignty and honor, we can ap peal to
the hearts and minds of our peo ple. We do
not need to come off as used car or snake
oil sales man like the Es tab lish ment po lit i cal
sys tem does. We don’t need to sneak in
through the back door, or stoop to sleazy
Saul Alinsky tac tics. We can tell the pub lic
sim ple Truths that will bring them to our
side. With dig nity and hu mil ity we can
open the eyes of the masses by sim ply
tak ing that step for ward from the crowd
and stand ing strong for the Cause.

Fight ing back with mu sic
Cre ation of songs, pro pa ganda, sto ries,

ar ti cles and other me dia sources can

en cour age the faith ful, ed u cate new
re cruits and ex pand our mes sage to an ever
grow ing num ber of the pub lic. Peo ple are
tired of the lies of the Es tab lish ment and
they are grow ing rest less. We must be there 
to help lead them along to the right path.

Fac ing the en emy is psy cho log i cally
cru cial for our selves and our op po nents.
Through pub lic dem on stra tions like the
re cent League of the South pro test in
Uvalda, Geor gia, and the Tra di tion al ist
Youth Net work picket of Box car Books,
we take the fight to the en emy and show
the Left that we are no lon ger afraid.
Al though the Left lit er ally has a bank roll,
sup port of the gov ern ment and vast ar mies
of ac tiv ists, as French poet Vic tor Hugo
fa mously wrote “There is one thing stron ger
than all the ar mies in the world, and that is
an idea whose time has come.” This is the
age of ac tiv ists, men and women who will
stand side-by-side to fight for our peo ple’s
fu ture.

Job open ings
I am putt ing out a call for ac tiv ists to rally

to gether and take to the streets. We are
fac ing down an other in va sion of the Mid dle

East by the Fed eral Gov ern ment, this
con tin ued de mo graphic dis place ment
and a war against our Tra di tions. The
time to act is now, com rades, not sit on
the side lines. With a lit tle time, a lit tle
money and a good dose of cour age we
all can stand and fight to gether against
our com mon foes. None of us wants to
look at our grand chil dren and tell them
as we hud dle in a Third World Hellhole
that we did n’t do ev ery thing we could
to pre vent this. Fu ture gen er a tions are
call ing all of us to ac tion. I hope to see
ev ery one on the picket lines.

Mi chael Col lins, Irish rev o lu tion ary leader, ad dress ing a crowd in Cork

Moms pro test ing forced in te gra tion

George Lin coln Rockwell, cen ter, leader of the
Amer i can Nazi Party, and his “hate bus” with sev eral
young men wear ing swas tika arm bands, stops for gas in
Mont gom ery, Al a bama, on May 23, 1961. 

Why no Starbucks in Selma?
amren.com

Starbucks ex ec u tive Corey duBrowa
re cently de leted his twit ter ac count, af ter
what he said were abu sive com ments as a
re sult of his push for a cam paign in which
his baristas were to en gage with cus tom ers
about race re la tions.

A story from fastcocreate.com showed
just what hap pens when you walk into a
Starbucks want ing to en gage in a dis cus sion
on race. Pretty much noth ing. The baristas
are young kids, just try ing to do their job
and get through the day, and are kind of
em bar rassed to even bring it up…

If Starbucks wants us to talk about race,
let’s start with why there are no Starbucks

Cof fee Houses in some of Amer ica’s cit ies
that are mostly Black… High land Park,
Mich i gan, which is at the cen ter of De troit,
is in hab ited by a pop u la tion that is 94
per cent Af ri can-Amer i can. Or in Benton
Har bor, Mich i gan, which is al most 90
per cent Af ri can-Amer i can. There is not a
Starbucks in ei ther town…

The re cent re mem brance of the march
on Selma, Al a bama, had the pres i dent
walk ing down the street with many peo ple
who fought for civil rights, but once again,
Selma does n’t have a Starbucks. Nei ther
does Fer gu son, Mis souri… [E]xplain why
they are not ac ces si ble to most of those
they claim to ad vo cate for and cham pion.
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The lay man’s lex i con of Ger many and the Jews
By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

A sup porter of The First Free dom for
many years mailed me
this book, The Myth of
Ger man Vil lainy, by
Benton L. Bradberry.
Wow, am I glad he did
so. It’s the most eas ily
un der stood work I’ve
read re gard ing Ger mans
and the chosenites and
con cisely drafted. So I
highly rec om mend it

as an ex cel lent source of fac tual ma te rial
which should be read by Chris tian Zi on ists
and all of those tele vi sion-ed u cated Hit ler
hat ers. 

The au thor, Benton L. Bradberry, served 
in the U.S. Navy as an of fi cer and avi a tor
from 1955 to 1977. Bradberry has trav eled
widely. He was skep ti cal about war sto ries
be ing told ver sus the facts. The au thor
spent years study ing the con di tions that
ex isted in Eu rope and Rus sia be fore, dur ing
and af ter both World Wars. His con clu sions
dis card the pro pa gan dized ma nure that is
con tin u ally spread about evil Ger mans and
in no cent Jews.

Bradberry’s book will lead you through
the blood-drenched veil of his tory and
ex pose the rev o lu tion ar ies, those na tion-less
aliens who have de stroyed, tor tured and
mur dered any who stood in their path to
dom i na tion.

   “I con sider that the im me di ate
sup pres sion of Bolshevism is the
great est is sue now be fore the world,
not even ex clud ing the war which is
still rag ing, and un less Bolshevism is
nipped in the bud im me di ately it is
bound to spread in one form or
an other over Eu rope, and the whole
world, as it is or ga nized and worked
by Jews, who have no na tion al ity, and 
whose one ob ject is to de stroy for
their own ends the ex ist ing or der of
things.”
The pre vi ous para graph is from a re port

that had been sent by the rep re sen ta tive
of the Neth er lands Gov ern ment in St.
Pe ters burg to the Brit ish For eign Sec re tary
Sir Ar thur Balfour dur ing World War I, not
World War II.

“We Bolsheviks are go ing to bring the
So cial Rev o lu tion as much to Amer ica as
to Eu rope.  It is com ing sys tem at i cally, step 
by step. The strug gle will be long, cruel
and san gui nary (bloody)…What mat ters
the loss of 90% by ex e cu tions if 10% of
Com mu nists re main to carry on the
rev o lu tion? Bolshevism is not a sem i nary
for young la dies. All chil dren should be
pres ent at the ex e cu tions and re joice at the
death of the en e mies of the pro le tar iat…”

– Vladi mir Le nin
Com pare Le nin’s words with those of

Adolf Hit ler: “The Na tional So cial ist
rev o lu tion has but one aim: To re store
or der in our coun try, to pro vide work and
bread for our starv ing masses and to lay
down the ideas of honor, loy alty and
de cency as be ing the ba sis of our moral
code, which far from do ing harm to other
Na tions, can be for the ben e fit of all.”

Un re con structed his tory
There is so much one can say about The

Myth of Ger man Vil lainy that, find ing it
hard to know where to be gin, I set tle on
the au thor’s con clu sions: “There were
le git i mate rea sons for the at ti tude of the
Ger mans to ward the Jews. Hit ler and the
Na tional So cial ists saw Com mu nism as an
ex is ten tial threat, not just to Ger many, but

to West ern Civ i li za tion, and they saw the
Jews and Com mu nism as one and the same
thing. More over, con flat ing Com mu nism
with Ju da ism was not un founded, in as
much as the Com mu nist Party in Ger many,
be fore it was out lawed by
Hit ler, was 78% Jew ish. It
was also am ply clear to the
Ger mans that it was the Jews
who had taken con trol of the
So viet Un ion in a Com mu nist 
rev o lu tion and they who
car ried out the Red Ter ror. It
was also clear that the lead ers
of each and ev ery Com mu nist 
rev o lu tion in Eu rope, in clud ing
the 1918 rev o lu tion in
Ger many, was in sti gated and
led by Jews, i.e., Bela Kuhn
in Hun gary, Karl Liebkneckt,
Rosa Luxemburg, Kurt Eisner
and Eu gene Le vine in Ger many, and
Amadeo Bordiga in It aly. The Span ish
Civil War, 1936-1939, was ac tu ally caused 
by an at tempted take over of Spain by
Com mu nists, led, as in all the other cases,
by Jews with the back ing of the So viet
Un ion.”

Word went out
From pages 334-335: Ac cord ing to

Da vid L. Hoggan, “…any one within
Roo se velt’s and Hull’s cir cle who did not
de clare that Hit ler was hope lessly in sane
was vir tu ally os tra cized.” All the while,
Jew ish pro pa ganda me dia mills in Brit ain

were pump ing out anti-Ger man sew age
with the back ing of that old sot and
war mon ger Winston Chur chill.  Hit ler was
dis tressed that Brit ain and Amer ica did
not view Com mu nism as a threat to all of

Eu rope and even the world.

For the re cord
From page 410:  “As the Kai ser did not

start World War I, Hit ler and the Na tional
So cial ists did not start World War II. 
More over, Hit ler did ev ery thing within his
power to avoid a war with Brit ain, France
and United States.  He also made a num ber
of peace ini tia tives as the war pro gressed,
all of which were ei ther re jected or ig nored.
Brit ain and France de clared war on
Ger many, not the other way around. All of
Ger many’s mil i tary ini tia tives in the West,

i.e., the in va sion of Nor way, the in va sion
of France, the oc cu pa tion of the Low
Coun tries, etc., were pre emp tive strikes
that were at bot tom de fen sive in na ture. 
The in va sion of the So viet Un ion was

pre emp tive as well. Ger many
also did not start the bomb ing
of ci vil ians, Brit ain did.”

Pass it on
The Myth of Ger man Vil lainy

is avail able from The Barnes
Re view, P. O. Box 15877,
Wash ing ton, DC 20003. Or
you can call their toll free
num ber at 1-877-773-9077.
The soft cover book con tains
447 pages with many pho tos.
It sells for $33.00 plus $5.00
ship ping.

Thanks, Buddy, for giv ing
me such an op por tu nity to in crease my
knowl edge of events which oc curred at the
be gin ning of the 20th Cen tury in Eu rope
and Rus sia. I en cour age all to ob tain a copy 
of this ex cel lent source of in for ma tion and
pass it on to our less in formed Americanos
who re main in the dark be cause of our
prostitute me dia, con trolled by the usual
sus pects.

“The Jews had very clev erly ma nip u lated 
their great ri val, West ern Chris tian
Civ i li za tion, into de struc tive war against
it self, which, in the end, bene fitted only
World Jewry.” – Benton Bradberry

Hun gary dis owns its own who would own all

Hungarian Prime Min is ter Viktor
Orbán has voiced his sup port for Jaroslaw
Kaczynski, leader of Po land’s gov ern ing
con ser va tive PiS party, who said re gard ing
Bill Clinton’s re cent de rog a tory state ment
about the two coun tries that the for mer
U. S. Pres i dent should “turn to a doc tor.”
At his reg u lar Fri day morn ing in ter view
with State broad caster Kossuth Rádió, the
Prime Min is ter sug gested that bil lion aire
Hungarian-Amer i can fi nan cier George
Soros is back ing lead ers of the Dem o cratic
Party.

Re jects in sult
Both Hun gar i ans and Poles are right to

ex pect more re spect from past and cur rent
lead ers of the United States, Mr.
Orbán said on Kossuth Rádió’s
180 perc pro gram in re ac tion to
for mer U. S. Pres i dent Clinton’s
claims of “Putinization” in Po land
and Hun gary. The Hun gar ian
leader “liked” the com ment made 
by Jaroslaw Kaczynski, chair man 
of Po land’s gov ern ing Law and
Jus tice (PiS) party on the mat ter,
sug gest ing that Clinton should
“turn to a doc tor.”

Ac cord ing to Prime Min is ter
Orbán, neg a tive com ments about
Hun gary, Po land and Cen tral
Eu rope in gen eral, more fre quent
since the mi grant cri sis, are not
“ca sual slips of the tongue.” In
ex pla na tion, he ar gued, “be hind
the lead ers of the Dem o cratic
Party… we should see George
Soros,” who has ad vo cated for
at least a mil lion Mus lims to be
al lowed into Eu rope each year,
emphasizing that Hun gary is a
bar rier to this Soros-in spired
Amer i can plan. In con clu sion, he
claimed in con nec tion with the for mer

Pres i dent’s re marks, in which Clinton said
Po land and Hun gary “have now de cided

de moc racy is too much trou ble, there fore
“they want Putin-like lead er ship,” that
“while the mouth is Clinton’s, the voice is
that of George Soros.”

With his com ments, Mr. Orbán joins
sev eral Hun gar ian cab i net mem bers who
have blamed the bil lion aire, a chief backer
of Dem o cratic pres i den tial can di date
Hil lary Clinton, for at tacks on Hun gary.

Speak ing on May 18, For eign Min is ter
Péter Szijjártó said that Bill Clinton’s

claims con cern ing Hun gary are a
man i fes ta tion of the bil lion aire
Hun gar ian-Amer i can fi nan cier
George Soros’s “dis sat is fac tion”
with the Hun gar ian gov ern ment’s
pol i cies, while cab i net chief János 
Lázár said the next day that Mr.
Soros is “ready to take an ac tive
stance” against the Viktor Orbán
gov ern ment, “as one of his most
dan ger ous en e mies in Eu rope,”
and claimed that Soros is be hind
U. S. crit i cisms tar get ing Hun gary 
and Pres i dent Barack Obama’s
pro-mi gra tion pol i cies.

Haughty reply
At a May 19 press con fer ence

White House spokes man Josh
Ear nest said he was un aware of
Mr. Lázár’s com ments, but added: 
“I’m not sure they’re wor thy of a
re sponse.”

The Hun gar ian Prime Min is ter
ac cuses Mr. Soros of de lib er ately
hav ing encouraged the mi grant
cri sis last au tumn.

“This in va sion is driven, on the one
hand, by peo ple smug glers, and on the
other by those (hu man rights) ac tiv ists
who sup port ev ery thing that weak ens the
Na tion-State,” Orbán said. “This West ern
mindset and ac tiv ist net work is per haps
best rep re sented by George Soros,” he
claimed in the in ter view with Hun gar ian
State ra dio.

 Prime Min is ter Viktor Orbán chal lenges the cre den tials of Hun gar ian Jew George Soros

Prime Minister Orbán ac cuses
George Soros of mas ter mind ing
the Amer i can left’s pro-mi gra tion
stance.

hungarytoday.hu
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Is rael’s War on Amer ica
“U. S. for eign pol icy would have been

respected world wide and never con sid ered 
dis crim i na tory, had we only re sponded in
kind to that June 8, 1967, act of war. By so
do ing, to day’s ter ror ist ram pages and 9-11
had not fol lowed. Over one mil lion Iraqis
and 4,000 Amer i cans would n’t have died
fight ing Is rael’s wars, nor had the price of
gas o line reached $2 to $4 a gal lon.

“What that sneaky Is raeli at tack and a
gut less cow ard’s re sponse from the Oval
Of fice did to Amer ica’s honor and na tional 
se cu rity world wide is a dis grace and threat
to our de fense ca pa bil i ties.”

– Rich ard Scuteri

It took a while, but now we know
for cer tain: Is rael in ten tion ally
at tacked and killed Amer i cans.

dailykos.com

Survivors of the 1967 at tack on the
USS Lib erty have al ways main tained that
those Is rae lis knew it was an Amer i can
ves sel. Like many peo ple, I dis missed the
claim as pre pos ter ous. No lon ger.

A doc u men tary re cently broad cast on
the Al Jazeera Amer ica chan nel called “The
Day Is rael At tacked Amer ica” con tains
shock ing in for ma tion that has never been
made pub lic be fore.  

We have a new link to an al ter nate copy
be cause the orig i nally-ref er enced video was
taken down af ter dailykos pub lished this.

youtube.com/watch?v=c5mu79ygShs
This brings us face to

face with a se ri ous, long-
stand ing prob lem we have
been too timid to con front.

As noted by Ralph
Lopez at Dig i tal Jour nal:

“THE ATTACK, which
com menced on June 8th,
1967, at 1:58 PM lo cal time,
with straf ing runs by Is raeli
Mi rage jet fight ers, lasted
for ap prox i mately two hours
(em pha sis added), af ter seven
to nine re con nais sance
flights over the Lib erty by
slow-mov ing Is raeli pa trol 
planes be gin ning at 5:30
AM.

“Lib erty sur vi vors are
unan i mous in their con vic tion that the
at tack ers knew the ship was Amer i can,
and that they were try ing hard to sink it.
Ex pended over the course of the at tack
were over 800 rounds of 30mm can non,
air-to-sur face rock ets, heat-seek ing mis siles,
na palm bombs, and five tor pe does.”

No hes i ta tion
If that caught you by sur prise, you read

it right. The Is rae lis dropped na palm on the 
USS Lib erty.  

“In the doc u men tary, dur ing the course
of the at tack, at 2:14 PM, 16 min utes af ter
the first straf ing run be gins, voices of
Is raeli mil i tary con trol lers are heard to say,
as the timeline is counted in the back ground:

“‘To what State does she be long?’
(An swer): ‘Amer i can.’

“Sup port ing the au then tic ity of the tape, 
in 2004 The Je ru sa lem Post pub lished
(from Je ru sa lem Post ar chives) what it
said was a tran script of Is raeli mil i tary
trans mis sions di rect ing the at tack on the
USS Lib erty. In that tran script, at pre cisely
the same time, 2:14 PM, the ex change
trans lated from He brew to Eng lish is
re ported:

“‘Kislev, what coun try?’ (An swer):
‘Ap par ently Amer i can.’”

That is where The Je ru sa lem Post stops
the tran script. But that was n’t the end of
the at tack. Not by a long shot. As the
doc u men tary shows, and Lopez notes,

“... the at tack con tin ued for an other
hour and a half. Twenty min utes af ter the
in di ca tion of pos i tive iden ti fi ca tion, an
Is raeli tor pedo boat ap proaches and fires five
tor pe does, one of which hits the star board
bow and nearly sinks the ship.”

That’s ter ri ble, but it gets worse…
“Af ter the tor pedo hits, tor pedo boats

cir cle, ma chine-gun ning the ship with
ar mor-pierc ing pro jec tiles for an other 40
min utes. At 3:15 PM, as life boats are
low ered into the wa ter, the Is rae lis pull up
at close range and pro ceed to ma chine-gun
the life boats. This is a full hour af ter
con fir ma tion has been given that the ship is 
Amer i can.

Over the years, Amer i cans from Sec re tary
of State Dean Rusk to Ad mi ral Bobby
Inman, for mer Di rec tor of the NSA, have

said they never be lieved the Is raeli claim
that this was an ac ci dent. The sur vi vors of
the at tack cer tainly never be lieved it. Yet,
the of fi cial find ing has al ways been “it was
a tragic ac ci dent.” 

If we re ject the of fi cial ex pla na tion of
this at tack as noth ing more than a tragic
ac ci dent, then we have to an swer an
ob vi ous ques tion: “Why would Is rael do
some thing like this?”

One pos si ble ex pla na tion of fered in the
doc u men tary is that Is rael, poised to take
the Golan Heights, did n’t want Wash ing ton
to know un til it was too late to stop Is rael.

That is im por tant be cause
Is rael had ex plic itly prom ised
Wash ing ton the war would
not be a land grab. 

That clearly was not true. As a re sult of
that war, Is rael grabbed the Golan Heights
from Syria, the West Bank from Jor dan and 
large parts of the Si nai Pen in sula from
Egypt. The 1967 war dra mat i cally re drew
the map of Is rael in ways that per sist to this
day.

How ever, even if you ac cept that
ra tio nale for the at tack, dis abling the ship
was all Is rael needed to do to achieve that
goal. They did n’t need to sink it and kill

sail ors strug gling to get into life rafts. But
sink ing the ship and kill ing all her crew
was clearly the Is raeli in ten tion. The only
rea son they stopped their at tack was one of
the ra dio men jury rigged an an tenna and
suc cess fully broad cast a dis tress call.  

“The Amer i can Sixth Fleet picked up
the ra dio sig nal. So did the Is raeli Armed
Forces. The at tack stopped shortly af ter -
wards… once the Is rae lis knew the U. S.
jets were in the air, they sum moned the
Amer i can na val attache and told him there
had been ‘a ter ri ble mis take.’  The Amer i can
planes were re called.”

An in de pend ent in ves ti ga tion –  chaired
by Ad mi ral Thomas Moorer, a for mer
Chair man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff –
sug gested a more dis turb ing
mo tive:

“Is rael in tended to sink the
ship and blame Egypt be cause
it might have brought the
United States into the 1967
war.”

The sug ges tion by Moorer’s
panel re minded me of yet
an other per sis tent claim I
had pre vi ously dis missed out
of hand as lu di crous. This is
the claim that  the bomb ing
of the USS Cole was not
car ried out by Al Qaeda, but by Is rael.
Sadly, in light of the Lib erty rev e la tions,
and know ing what we know now about the
Gulf of Tonkin in ci dent, the sug ges tion
that the Cole was hit in an at tempt to
drag the U. S. into a war does n’t sound as
ri dic u lous as it used to. In fact, sim i lar
claims made by cred i ble peo ple like Ray
McGovern – that Is rael seeks op por tu ni ties 
to drag the U. S. into a war for Is rael’s
ben e fit – is start ing to look less lu di crous
and more like a re cur ring theme.

For the re cord
The claim of Is raeli in volve ment in the

USS Cole at tack has rarely been men tioned 
in “le git i mate” me dia chan nels. When it
is, it is men tioned only to be rid i culed.
How ever, one thing is cer tain: the lead
in ves ti ga tor for the Cole at tack, John
O’Neil, re signed his po si tion as Dep uty
Di rec tor of the FBI af ter be ing pre vented
from con tin u ing his in ves ti ga tion by
U. S. Am bas sa dor Barbara Bodine. Her
ex pla na tion for why she stopped his
in ves ti ga tion has al ways been sus pect. The 
video I link to of her ex plain ing her self
does noth ing to al lay those con cerns.  

The rea son I fo cus on the USS Cole is
the sur pris ing de ci sion by the Obama
ad min is tra tion to halt pros e cu tion of Abd
al-Rahim al-Nashiri, pre sumed mas ter mind
of the at tack on the USS Cole. I thought
that was odd, es pe cially when you con sider 
that Obama has been pretty con sis tent in
pur su ing ter ror ists with out quar ter. I am

now in clined to sus pect the rea son be hind
this de ci sion may be more dis turb ing than
pre vi ously imag ined.

Ac tions have con se quences
I ex pect apol o gists for Is rael will seek to 

de ride the con cern noted here as noth ing
more than  ground less con spir acy the ory
that calls into ques tion the good char ac ter
of a staunch ally. Such shrill de nun ci a tions
carry lit tle weight with me as they are
mything the point. Once you are caught
in a bald-faced lie, you lose the right to
com plain when peo ple ques tion your
cred i bil ity. If any thing, the party caught
ly ing is obliged to ac tively dem on strate
its cred i bil ity in def i nitely. That may not

al ways be pos si ble, and may
not even be fair, but that is
why ly ing is al ways a bad
choice. When you be come a
vic tim of your own bad
choices, no one is go ing to be 
sym pa thetic to your kvetching.

Faced with the pros pect of
a re newed es ca la tion of our
in volve ment in Iraq and the
re gion, and know ing what
we know now about the
lengths Is rael has gone to
draw the U. S. into wars for

Is rael’s ben e fit, I think we have to pause
and ask a se ri ous ques tion. Ex actly why are 
we go ing back and whom are we re ally
fight ing to pro tect? Fac ing this ques tion,
it is worth re call ing the ob ser va tion made
by Un der Sec re tary of State George Ball
af ter that white wash ing of the Lib erty
at tack.

Certain result
“It seemed clear to the Is rae lis, as the

Amer i can lead ers did not have the cour age
to pun ish them for the bla tant mur der of
Amer i can cit i zens, they would let them get
away with anything.”

That point is openly ac knowl edged in
Is raeli me dia. A few years ago, when Is rael 
was ac tively ad vo cat ing for a war with
Iran, there was an opin ion piece by Gid eon
Levy pub lished in Ha’aretz ti tled, It’s just
a mat ter of time be fore the U. S. tires of
Is rael: Is rael does n’t know when to stop,
and it could pay dearly as a re sult.”  No one 
would dare pub lish such an ar ti cle in the
U. S., lest he be ac cused of anti-Sem i tism.
Even if someone did pub lish the ar ti cle, he
cer tainly would n’t in clude the fol low ing
line of thought:  

“One day, per haps, even in brain washed 
Amer ica, the ques tions may be gin.”

Since we know the Is raeli gov ern ment
or dered Amer i can ser vice men slaugh tered
with full knowl edge as to whom they were
kill ing, I can think of no better time to turn
our backs on those who would brain wash
us for their ben e fit and to con tem plate
what this means for our fu ture.

34 Amer i can sail ors were killed and 172 in jured
that day, a ca su alty rate of 70%. This is among the
high est ca su alty rates ever in flicted upon a U. S.
na val ves sel.

Wil liam McGonagle, cap tain of the Lib erty, sur veys dam age from the 
at tack af ter his crip pled ship reached Malta, where ship yard work ers
counted more than 800 holes in the ship’s su per struc ture. Of the 295
crew men aboard, 205 were killed or wounded in the two-hour as sault
by Is raeli planes and tor pedo boats.

Guantánamo pris oner 14 years for what?
theguardian.com

A man known as Obaidullah was first
ar rested in Af ghan i stan in 2002 but charges
were thrown out in 2011, with law yers
pe ti tion ing for his re lease ever since.

This Afghan, who faced war crimes
charges at Guantánamo, has been cleared
for re lease from the Amer i can mil i tary
prison in Cuba, the U. S. gov ern ment has
an nounced.

The Pe ri odic Re view Board con ducts
pa role-style hear ings at Guantánamo and
has de ter mined it is no lon ger nec es sary to
de tain the man, known by the sin gle name
of Obaidullah. A state ment re gard ing the
de ci sion was posted on a Pen ta gon
website. The board found “the risks that
the de tainee pres ents can be ad e quately

mit i gated,” ac cord ing to the three-para graph
state ment.

U. S. forces cap tured Obaidullah dur ing
a raid in Af ghan i stan in July 2002 when he
was about 19. They found about 20
unactivated land mines bur ied in a field
near his home. Au thor i ties later con cluded
he was part of a bomb cell linked to
al-Qaida, an al le ga tion his law yers have

denied.
He was charged in the mil i tary tri bu nals

in Sep tem ber 2008 with con spir acy and
pro vid ing ma te rial sup port for ter ror ism,
which ap peals courts have said can not be
pur sued as war crimes at Guantánamo for
con duct that oc curred be fore 2006. The
gov ern ment dis missed the charges in 2011
and his law yers have been press ing for his
release ever since.

Obaidullah ap peared be fore the PRB in
April as part of an Obama ad min is tra tion
at tempt to de ter mine if some pris on ers held 
with out charge can be re leased as part of
the ef fort to close the prison in Cuba.

There are 80 pris on ers still held at
Guantánamo, in clud ing 28 cleared for
re lease.



None of the West ern Al lies (Brit ain,
Can ada, USA, Aus tra lia, France, etc.)
lib er ated any camps that had gas

cham bers, or other sys tems of mass mur der 
in them. All al leged death camps with gas
cham bers were lib er ated by the Rus sians.
Con se quently any al leged ev i dence of
death camps and/or gas cham bers was
forth com ing solely from So viet Rus sia.
The West ern Al lies
lib er ated a to tal of
twelve main la bor
camps while the
So viet Rus sians took
charge of eight main 
camps. The me dia got
their sto ries from the 
un ver i fi able side.   

3. West ern Al lies never
lib er ated death camps

with gas cham bers:
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Six mil lion car toon ists gather as the ho lo caust bombs

Netanyahu spoke last night with
SecState@JohnKerry and asked him to
con demn the Ho lo caust de nial car toon
con test in Iran. Mean while John Kerry
ex pressed his con cern (not) for hu man
rights in Arab lands:

U. S. State De part ment
‘con cerned’ Iran con test 
is ‘plat form for Ho lo caust

de nial, anti-Se mitic
speech’

Secy of State John Kerry ap par ently
re sponded to P. M. Netanyahu’s call to
de nounce Iran’s Ho lo caust car toon
con test.

By Hana Levi Julian
jewishpress.com

May 15th, 2016 – U. S. Sec re tary of
State John Kerry used his fin est diplospeak 

The U. S. State De part ment has
re leased a state ment - as in structed 
by Netanyahoo.

moonofalabama.org

Ira nian Ho lo caust car toon con test in Teh ran

Sunday to strongly urge Iran to can cel its
Ho lo caust car toon con test, even though it
was highly un likely Iran would co op er ate.

The “sug ges tion” came in what ap peared
to be a prompt re sponse to a per sonal
re quest from Is rael’s Prime Min is ter
Benjamin Netanyahu, who called on U. S.
Sec re tary of State John Kerry over the
week end to de mand Iran can cel the
Ho lo caust car toon con test.

Netanyahu told re port ers
he had per son ally asked Kerry
in a phone con ver sa tion
Sat ur day night to con demn
the Ho lo caust car toon con test
held over the week end in
Iran, the prime min is ter said 
Sunday.

“I think that ev ery coun try in the world
must stand up and fully con demn this,”
Netanyahu said. “This is what I told U. S.
Sec re tary of State John Kerry last night in
my con ver sa tion with him.”

Netanyahu posted pho tos of the con test
reg is tra tion be ing held in Teh ran on Twit ter
with the tweet: “Iran hosts Ho lo caust de nial
car toon con test while pre par ing an other
Ho lo caust. Shame ful. Don’t stay quiet
about it.”

EDITOR’S NOTE

We do not have the lat est wit ti cisms 
from his nem e sis Iran – un like that
Ya hoo’s, a le git i mate sov er eign State
in the Mid east – but see above a few
gems from the past which per haps
those ho lo caust car toon judges might
would fa vor with a wry smile.

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!

Ques tions about the of fi cial nar ra tive
By Cigpapers

Pho tos and cap tions by Watt Ty ler
holohoax.wordpress.com

We are bom barded with the sup posed
mur der of six mil lion Jews by the Ger mans
dur ing World War Two. This is com monly
re ferred to as “The Ho lo caust.” And this
al leged his tor i cal event is also thrown at
any one ob ject ing to mass im mi gra tion into
White Na tions as proof of the ab so lute evil  
that ad heres to White Na tion al ism. In most
Eu ro pean coun tries even dis put ing any
de tail of this al leged his tor i cal event is a
very se ri ous crim i nal of fense, which can
re sult in up to twenty years’ im pris on ment.
In France this can be served in sol i tary
con fine ment if the au thor i ties be lieve there 
is any chance of re-of fend ing.

Even though this in no way de nies “The
Ho lo caust,” or dis putes any of the al leged
de tails of the dif fer ent ver sions, we list 21
amaz ing facts about it here:

1. In ter na tional Com mit tee
of the Red Cross Re cords:
The In ter na tional Red Cross was there,

sta tioned in all Ger man la bor, in tern ment,
con cen tra tion and prison camps through out
World War Two. The Red Cross never had
ac cess to any Rus sian camps be fore, dur ing
or af ter World War Two. At his tri als in
Can ada dur ing the 1980s and 1990s,
Pro fes sor Ernst Zündel fi nally got the Red
Cross to re lease their re cords from the
Ger man camps de spite strong Is raeli
ob jec tions. The  Red Cross re cords seem to 
sug gest that there were no gas cham bers,

and a to tal of 271,301 died dur ing World
War Two in these camps, mostly from
ty phus.

In a let ter to the U. S. State De part ment
dated No vem ber 22, 1944, The Red Cross,
sta tioned in all the camps, stated: “We have 
not been able to dis cover any trace of
in stal la tions for ex ter mi nat ing ci vil ian
pris on ers.”

2. U. S. Air Force 
ae rial pho tos
From 1942 un til the

end of World War Two,
the United States Air
Force made low-fly ing,
low-speed pho to graphs
of all the al leged “death
camps” to gain ev i dence
of what was go ing on.
This fol lowed Jew ish
claims in the West that a
mass mur der was oc cur ring. All these

Official Red Cross re cords

No USAF ae rial pho tos show any mass
mur ders in the camps.

West ern Al lies never
lib er ated or in spected
any death camps or gas
cham bers.

pho to graphs were re leased in 1979 when
they were de clas si fied. None of these
pho to graphs show any sign of mass mur der
or dis posal of mil lions of bod ies.
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4. The Leuchter Re port:

One of the pieces of ev i dence Pro fes sor
Ernst Zündel pro duced at his Ca na dian
tri als was the “Leuchter Re port” com piled
by Fred Leuchter on his com mis sion. Fred
Leuchter is the World’s fore most ex pert on
gas cham bers, and holds the pat ents for most
of the gas cham bers used for ex e cu tions in
the world. He has also per son ally built, or
su per vised the build ing of, all gas cham bers
in the USA and most in the rest of the
world. Af ter in spect ing the al leged gas
cham bers at Auschwitz, Leuchter con cluded
they were un suit able for use as gas cham bers
due to their lack of air tight doors, lack of a
gas ex trac tion sys tem and gen eral shoddy
build. He also chem i cally an a lyzed the
walls for ferro cyanide (pro duced when
Zyklon-B re acts with brick walls) and
con cluded there was none. The Auschwitz

au thor i ties took the same tests with the
same re sults and now ad mit there was no
gas cham ber in Auschwitz.

5. The Brit ish Se cret Ser vice 
mon i tored all con cen tra tion

camp deaths:
Us ing some of the world’s first com put ers

the Brit ish Se cret Ser vice had cracked
the Ger man top-se cret Enigma code and
had ac cess to most Ger man Mil i tary
com mu ni ca tions by 1942. Sir Frank H.
Hinsley, in his book Brit ish In tel li gence In
The Sec ond World War; Its In flu ence On
Strat egy And Op er a tions, stated, “The
re turns of Auschwitz men tioned ill ness
as the main cause of death but in cluded
ref er ences to shoot ings and hang ings.
There were no ref er ences in the de crypts
to gas sings.” The num bers of dead in the
de coded mes sages tal lied ex actly with Red
Cross and Ger man Mil i tary re cords of the
time. The Brit ish Se cret Ser vice also
mon i tored var i ous atroc i ties car ried out by
the Ger mans across the rest of Eu rope, so
why would the Ger mans re port these to

The Brit ish Se cret Ser vice was mon i tor ing all
Ger man mil i tary and po lice com mu ni ca tions by
1942.

Berlin but not the al leged gas cham bers at
Auschwitz and other camps?

6. The French Re sis tance
de nied the Ho lo caust:

In World War Two Ger many in vaded
and oc cu pied North ern France from 1940
to 1944. A se cret army of French Pa tri ots
known col lec tively as “The French
Re sis tance” fought the Ger man oc cu pi ers
in var i ous ways. A large num ber of French
Re sis tance mem bers were im pris oned,
tor tured and ex e cuted in clud ing their
leader, and French Na tional hero, Jean
Mou lin. Af ter World War Two French
Re sis tance mem bers were re leased from
var i ous Ger man con cen tra tion camps,
in clud ing Auschwitz and other al leged
death camps. On their re turn to France they 
all gave hor rific ac counts of their treat ment 
by the Ger mans, and were full of ha tred for 

French Re sis tance leader Jean Mou lin

them be cause of the events of World War
Two. How ever, they all de nied knowl edge
of any gas cham bers and a mass mur der
pro gram in the con cen tra tion camps. 

7. The gas cham bers of
World War One:

It was widely re ported dur ing World
War One (1914 to 1918) that the Ger mans
and their al lies were us ing gas cham bers
to kill thou sands of pris on ers. How ever,
af ter the end of the war, Stan ley Baldwin

Dur ing World War One it was falsely claimed
that the Ger mans were gas sing pris on ers.

ad mit ted in Par lia ment that it had been
pro pa ganda, and no such gas cham bers had 
ex isted. He also apol o gized pub licly to the
Ger man peo ple for this rac ist slur on them.

8. Amounts of Zyklon-B
used at the camps:

Zyklon-B was the trade name for of a
cy a nide-based pes ti cide in vented in the
early 1920s. It was used in Ger many be fore 
and dur ing the Sec ond World War for
dis in fec tion and pest ex ter mi na tion in

Zyklon-B gran ules came in sealed tins.

ships, build ings and ma chin ery.  Zyklon-B
con sisted of di at o mite, in the form of
gran ules the size of fine peas, sat u rated
with prus sic acid. In view of its vol a til ity
and the as so ci ated risk of ac ci den tal
poi son ing, it was sup plied in sealed metal
can is ters. One of the co-in ven tors of
Zyklon-B, the chem ist and busi ness man
Bruno Tesch, was ex e cuted by the Brit ish in 
1946 for his role in the al leged Ho lo caust.

In the con cen tra tion camps it was used
for san i ta tion and pest con trol. There were
dis in fec tant cham bers, in all the camps,
where in mates clothes were dis in fected to
com bat ty phus and other dis eases. When
you break down the amount of Zyklon-B
used in all the camps, those not al leged to
have gas cham bers and those al leged to
have gas cham bers, the amount per in mate
is very sim i lar. This means the al leged
death camps would have had to have had a
se cret sup ply for the “gas cham bers.”

9. The Nuremberg Tri als
1945 to 1949:

The Nuremberg Tri als were held in
the Ger man City of Nuremberg from 1945
to 1949. These tri als were con ducted by the 
vic to ri ous Al lies (France, Brit ain, USA
and So viet Rus sia) with the Ger mans as
de fen dants. They were the worst sort of
show tri als by the main Judge Nikitchenko
who had pre sided over Stalin’s show tri als
of 1936 to 1938 in the So viet Un ion. The
Court came up with ri dic u lous find ings
like Jews be ing turned into lampshades
and even soap, claims now dis cred ited, as
even the Jews ad mit they were un true.

The Chief Jus tice of the United States,
Harlan Fiske Stone, called the Nuremberg

tri als a fraud. “Chief U. S. pros e cu tor
Jack son is away con duct ing his high-grade 
lynch ing party in Nuremberg,” he wrote. “I 
don’t mind what he does to the Na zis, but I
hate to see the pre tense that he is run ning a

The Nuremberg Tri als – the ul ti mate So viet show 
trial held un der the Al lies

court and pro ceed ing ac cord ing to com mon
law. This is a lit tle too sanc ti mo nious a
fraud to meet my old-fash ioned ideas.”

As so ci ate Su preme Court Jus tice Wil liam
O. Douglas charged that the Al lies were
guilty of “sub sti tut ing power for prin ci ple” 
at Nuremberg. “I thought at the time and
still think that the Nuremberg tri als were
un prin ci pled,” he wrote. “Law was cre ated 
ex post facto to suit the pas sion and clamor
of the time.”

As Brit ish Gen eral Mont gom ery said,
the Ger mans had only one sin: They lost
the war.

Pres i dent John F. Ken nedy in his book, 
Pro files in Cour age, crit i cized Nuremberg
as a show trial. 

Of 139 Ger man wit nesses
who tes ti fied the Ho lo caust
had oc curred, the Brit ish
Med i cal Of fi cer re corded
that 137 had “dam age to
their tes ti cles that is be yond
re pair.” Many Ger mans had
died un der in ter ro ga tion by
the Al lies. There was also the 
threat of send ing peo ples’
fam i lies to So viet Gulags.

The Nuremberg pros e cu tors – Kempner, Rapp,
Niederman – all Jews

10. The Con cen tra tion Camp 
Cre ma to rium:

One of the main prob lems with the six
mil lion Jews be ing mur dered claim was
dis posal of the bod ies. It was claimed at
Nuremberg that they had been dis posed
of in the camp cre ma to rium. There was a
cre ma to rium in each camp, but they sim ply 
did n’t have the ca pac ity. Each cre ma to rium
oven could burn a body in about one and a
half hours, mean ing a max i mum ca pac ity
of 16 bod ies ev ery day or just less than
6,000 bod ies per year per oven. The camps
had be tween four and twelve ov ens each
giv ing 24,000 to 72,000 bod ies per year
max i mum at each camp – this still would n’t
be pos si ble as you can’t run these ov ens
non-stop with out the metal frac tur ing.
Even dou ble or tri ple load ing would n’t
help as this in creased the time to three

Each oven could burn no more than 600 bod ies
per year if work ing non-stop, which is n’t pos si ble
with out frac tur ing the metal. 

hours for two bod ies or four and a half
hours for three bod ies. Also bod ies aren’t
to tally re duced by this pro cess and usu ally
leave the pel vis and thigh bones which
need crush ing with spe cial ma chin ery – no
such ma chin ery was found at any of the
camps. There is also the prob lem of fuel as
each body would need about 40 ki lo grams
of coke to burn – there is no re cord of the
mas sive amount of coke re quired be ing
sup plied.

11. The lib er a tion of Belsen
con cen tra tion camp film:
The whole world has prob a bly seen the

film of the lib er a tion of Belsen con cen tra tion
camp; it is hor rific to say the least. Hu man
skel e tons are walk ing round with dead
bod ies cov er ing the ground. This film was
shown world wide at the time to show the
evil of Nazi Ger many. How ever, Belsen
was lib er ated by the West ern Al lies, and
was never al leged to have had any gas
cham ber or be part of a sys tem atic mass
mur der pro gram. The vic tims are in fact all
dy ing from ty phus which is con firmed by
Ger man mil i tary, Red Cross and Brit ish
mil i tary med i cal re cords – this is never
pointed out when ever this film is shown.
Iron i cally the deaths were mostly due to a

Brit ish mil i tary sign warn ing of ty phus out break
at Belsen camp shortly af ter lib er a tion

lack of Zyklon-B, at the end of the war with 
Ger many col laps ing, lead ing to a mass
ty phus out break in the camp.

12. No film or pho to graphs
of any gas cham bers:

The Na zis were tech nol ogy freaks, to
say the least, and filmed and pho to graphed
vir tu ally ev ery thing they did dur ing World
War Two. Hit ler even had ex e cu tions of his 
po lit i cal en e mies filmed so he could watch
them with his cro nies. How ever there has
never been a sin gle pho to graph or film
found of any of the al leged gas cham bers
in op er a tion. The Na zis did film, and
pho to graph, them selves com mit ting many
atroc i ties across oc cu pied Eu rope, so it

Hit ler and his cro nies de manded film of vir tu ally
ev ery thing hap pen ing in Nazi oc cu pied ter ri tory
but no film of gas cham bers was ever found.  

seems un likely they would n’t film the
al leged gas cham bers. All the films we are
shown of gas cham bers are Hol ly wood
rec re ations made af ter the war.

13. Sir Winston Chur chill
never men tioned the al leged 

Ho lo caust:
In his mon u men tal, six-vol ume The

Sec ond World War, Sir Winston Chur chill,
Brit ish war time Prime Min is ter, never
makes any ref er ence to gas cham bers or a
planned mass ex ter mi na tion of Eu ro pean
Jews. This is de spite the fact he goes in to
great de tail about vir tu ally ev ery facet of
World War Two in clud ing many atroc i ties
com mit ted by the Na zis. The same can
be said about Ei sen hower’s Cru sade in
Eu rope. Af ter the Sec ond World War, with
the Cold War start ing, Chur chill stated, “I
think we slaugh tered the wrong pig here,”
a clear ref er ence to the fact Brit ain would
have been better help ing Ger many de feat
So viet Rus sia, or at least stay ing out
com pletely. (See “More,” page 8)

Amer i can Free Press
is the bi weekly news pa per out of Up per Marlboro,
MD, that rose from its ashes when they shut down
The Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for
TFF to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful
tab loid, 26 is sues for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press
16000 Trade Zone Av e nue

Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774

— Holocinations and out right lies —



Dr. Carl Clauberg,
the world fa mous

Berlin sur geon, was called in for dif fi cult
in mate cases.

The camp kitchen,
one of the larg est
ser vice build ings in
Auschwitz, pro vided 
state-of-the-art cook ing fa cil i ties. There
were twelve of these through out the camp.
And the ca lo ric con tent of the diet was
care fully mon i tored by camp and Red
Cross del e gates. 

At Auschwitz, camp re li gious fa cil i ties
were also made avail able on a ro tat ing
ba sis to ev ery de nom i na tion for re li gious
ser vices.

More proof that we’ve bought into a great hoax
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14. Star wit ness to al leged
Ho lo caust Elie Wiesel:

One of the star wit nesses to those
Auschwitz al le ga tions is No bel Prize
win ner Elie Wiesel. Wiesel was born in
Sighet, Ro ma nia on Sep tem ber 30, 1928. He
has given ev i dence at var i ous tri als around
the world on his al leged ex pe ri ences in
Ger man camps dur ing World War Two.
Wiesel is a well-known writer of fic tion
with over 40 pub lished books. How ever, it
is his au to bi og ra phy of Auschwitz, Night, 
which has come un der scru tiny. Firstly,
Wiesel claims the bod ies were dis posed of
by a se cret Nazi method of us ing bod ies
to burn bod ies – if this was sci en tif i cally
pos si ble would n’t they just use this method 
to burn the bod ies? Sec ondly, Wiesel claims
that his con cen tra tion camp num ber A7713 

Sir Winston Chur chill re al ized too late that
So viet Rus sia was more of a threat than Nazi
Ger many.

Elie Wiesel with out his tat too

was tat tooed on his left arm like all in mates;
how ever, video ev i dence shows no such
tat too and he has never ex plained where
his tat too went. Thirdly his camp num ber,
A7713, was as signed to a dif fer ent pris oner
and there is no re cord of him at Auschwitz
de spite all camp re cords be ing re cov ered
af ter the War. Fourthly, in all his dif fer ent
ac counts of Auschwitz, Wiesel never
men tions any gas cham bers. Fifthly, Wiesel
makes bi zarre claims about mass graves that
would shoot foun tains of blood up into the
air; this is also sci en tif i cally im pos si ble.
Sixthly, Wiesel claims he spent three weeks
in the Auschwitz Camp hos pi tal with an
in fected leg – would a death camp bother
cur ing pris on ers? There are many other
ma jor dis crep an cies to his claims, and a
read of his book, Night, is rec om mended.

For a more pre cise look at Elie Wiesel
and why his al le ga tions don’t stand up,
visit http://www.eliewieseltattoo.com/

15. Fake pho to graphic and
film Ho lo caust ev i dence and 
the ever chang ing num bers:

The first time fake ev i dence was used
was dur ing the Nuremberg Tri als. This
how ever be came an in dus try in its own

Mod ern fo ren sic tech niques have ex posed a lot
of “Ho lo caust” pho to graphic ev i dence as faked.

right af ter 1945, with large re wards paid
to in ves ti ga tors for “find ing” Ho lo caust
ev i dence. At the time a lot of this ev i dence
was very cut ting-edge, but un der mod ern
scru tiny it sim ply does n’t stand up.

New sys tems of ex am in ing pho to graphs 
and film have ex posed large amounts of it
as to tally fake. Other ev i dence has been
ex posed as com ing from com pletely dif fer ent
sources, e.g., the Rus sian Gulags.

As ev i dence emerged dis cred it ing large
parts, if not all, of the al leged Ho lo caust
nar ra tive the Jews have been forced to
con stantly change the num bers in their

(Con tin ued from page 7)

claims. They have, how ever, con stantly
stuck to an over all to tal of six mil lion
Jew ish deaths, even though this makes no
math e mat i cal sense as the com po nent
num bers are re vised down wards. This
has n’t led to a par tial re fund of the dam ages
paid to Is rael by Ger many based on the six
mil lion fig ure.

16. The Balfour Dec la ra tion,
World War One and

six mil lion Jews:
Dur ing World War One the Brit ish

Gov ern ment had agreed with lead ing Jews
that they would sup port a Jew ish home land 
in Pal es tine in ex change for the pow er ful
Jew ish lobby in Amer ica get ting the USA
to join the Al lies. This led to the Balfour
Dec la ra tion be ing made by the Brit ish
Gov ern ment prom is ing the Jews a
home land in Pal es tine. Af ter World War
One the Brit ish Gov ern ment was un able, or

The Jews have been wav ing the six mil lion fig ure 
around since at least 1914 and maybe even ear lier.
The num ber seems to have a spe cial significance to
them.

un will ing, to make good on this prom ise.
From 1919 on wards the Jews claimed six
mil lion Jews in Eu rope were un der threat
from ex ter mi na tion un less they got a
home land in Pal es tine. This was four teen
years be fore the Na zis came to power and
24 years be fore the al leged Ho lo caust
started.

17. Ho lo caust de nial and the 
Ho lo caust de niers:

In most parts of Eu rope ques tion ing any
as pect of the find ings of the Nuremberg
Tri als is a very se ri ous crim i nal of fense on

par with rape, mur der or armed rob bery.
In France you can re ceive up to 20 years
in prison, which may have to be served in
sol i tary con fine ment. Even where it is not
il le gal, ques tion ing the of fi cial Ho lo caust
nar ra tive will prob a bly cost you your job,
fam ily, house, etc.

De spite this, many top writ ers, ac a dem ics,
his to ri ans and sci en tists have ques tioned
the of fi cial Ho lo caust nar ra tive or de nied it 
en tirely. Pro fes sor Ernst Zündel was put on 
nu mer ous tri als around the World, had his
house firebombed, re ceived death threats, his 
fam ily broke up, was de ported from sev eral
coun tries and even tu ally was im pris oned for
five years in Ger many. No other his tor i cal
event can at tract this type of pun ish ment
for ques tion ing the of fi cial nar ra tive.

De spite these threats,
the of fi cial nar ra tive is
con stantly ex posed as
be ing a lie and the Jews
must con stantly change 
their claims when faced 
with all the in creas ing
and ir re fut able ev i dence of their lies.

18. The main stream me dia
and the al leged Ho lo caust:

The main stream me dia never ques tion
the of fi cial nar ra tive of the Ho lo caust, and
go on an all-out at tack on any one who
does. They’ve cre ated the term “Ho lo caust
de nier”  for any one who does n’t be lieve, or 
dares to ques tion, the of fi cial nar ra tive.
“Ho lo caust de nier” is among all of these
multi cul tural buzz-words like “Fas cist/Nazi/
rac ist/homo phobe,” de signed to den i grate
the per son de scribed as such and lead to
“pack-at tacks” by the me dia, pol i ti cians
and the gen eral lefty PC crowd. How ever
bear in mind that some 96% of the West ern
world’s me dia are con trolled by Jews

The Jews and Zi on ists con trol about 96% of the
West ern world’s me dia.

and/or Zi on ists. You will no tice that the
Jews/Zi on ists are will ing to keep run ning
news pa pers/TV chan nels and other me dia
out lets at a fi nan cial loss sim ply to keep
con trol of the MSM.

19. There’s no busi ness
like Shoah busi ness:

“Shoah” is the term used by Jews and
Zi on ists to de scribe the al leged Ho lo caust.
Af ter the Sec ond World War Ger many
was forced to pay tril lions of dol lars in
com pen sa tion to set up Is rael, and is still
pay ing to this day. There are now sec ond
and third gen er a tion – the chil dren and
grand chil dren of – al leged Ho lo caust
vic tims, who re ceive com pen sa tion from
the Ger man Gov ern ment and var i ous
Ger man Cor po ra tions. The Amer i can
Gov ern ment also uses this as an ex cuse
to give bil lions of Amer i can tax pay ers’
money to Is rael, al though the real rea son
be hind these pay ments is the strength of
the Is raeli lobby in Amer ica.

As early as 1941, two years be fore the
al leged Ho lo caust was even meant to have

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

started, the World
Jew ish Con gress had 
been de mand ing that 
the Ger mans pay for
the re set tle ment of
Jews in Is rael as rep a ra tions.

20. The cen sus of Jews
world wide fig ures:

Here are some cen sus fig ures of Jews
liv ing world wide to con sider:
§ World Al ma nac, 1925, page 752 –

15,630,000. “In 1925 a cen sus of Pal es tine
gave a to tal of 115,151 Jews.”
§ World Al ma nac, 1929, page 727 –

15,630,000.
§ Na tional Coun cil of Churches, 1930 –

15,600 ,000.
§ March 24, 1933, Jew ish news pa per Daily 

Ex press – 14,000,000 Jews world wide.
§ World Al ma nac, 1933, page 419 –

15,316,359 (“The es ti mate for Jews in the
above ta ble is for 1933, and is by the
Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee”).
§ World Al ma nac, 1936, page 748 –

world Jew ish pop u la tion = 15,753,633.
§ World Al ma nac, 1938, page 510 –

world Jew ish pop u la tion = 15,748,091,
with 240,000 in Ger many.
§ Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee Bu reau of

the Syn a gogue Coun cil, 1939 – 15,600,000.
§ World Al ma nac, 1940, page 129: World 

Jew ish Pop u la tion – 15,319,359.
§ World Al ma nac, 1941, page 510: World 

Jew ish Pop u la tion – 15,748,091.
§ World Al ma nac, 1942, page 849 –

15,192,089. “Jews in clude Jews by race,
not nec es sar ily by re li gion.”
§ World Al ma nac USA, 1947, page 748:

World Jew ish Pop u la tion – 15,690,000.
§ World Al ma nac, 1949, page 289: World 

Jew ish Pop u la tion – 15,713,638.
§ Sta tis ti cal Hand book of Coun cil of

Churches USA, 1951 – 15,300,000.
§ World Al ma nac, US News & World

Re port, 1983 pop u la tion of Jews –
16,820,850.
§ World Al ma nac, 1996, page 646: World 

Jew ish Pop u la tion – 14,117,000.
§ World Al ma nac & Book of Facts, 1989:

World Jew ish Pop u la tion – 18,080,000.
§ World Al ma nac & Book of Facts, 2001:

World Jew ish Pop u la tion – 13,200,000.

21. In mate fa cil i ties
at Auschwitz:

With two very dif fer ent wit ness ver sions
of what was go ing on in the camps, let’s
have a quick look at the fa cil i ties avail able
to in mates to see if that can clar ify mat ters.
The Jews have now ad mit ted there were n’t
any gas cham bers in Auschwitz fol low ing
the two sets of sci en tific tests, but there
were some fa cil i ties
that cer tainly were in
Auschwitz and can
still be seen to day.

Free den tal ser vice
was avail able to all the 
in mates; spe cial ist den tists were brought in 
for in tri cate work: A
walk-in clinic and
hos pi tal for in mates.

— Holocinations and out right lies —
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An Auschwitz the ater
al lowed camp in mate ac tors to per form
live plays.

Up to sixteen camp or ches tras played
ev ery con ceiv able in stru ment; all this was
avail able for in mates. There was also free
tu tor ing by mu sic teach ers.

At the camp
li brary in mates
could check out 
any of the forty- 
five thou sand or
so vol umes of
avail able books.

At the camp com plaints of fice, in mates
could reg is ter their griev ances or make
sug ges tions. Camp Com mander Hoess had 

a stand ing or der that any in mate could
ap proach him per son ally to reg is ter a
com plaint about other in mates such as
“kapos” and even guards. A sys tem of
strict dis ci pline ex isted for guards and also
for in mates, with se vere pun ish ment be ing
handed out against those found guilty (for
even slap ping an in mate)

At Auschwitz mar riages took place
be cause worker in mates fell in love and
mar ried their in mate part ners.

The camp sauna for in mates

The camp brothel, just in side the main
gate, was a build ing used dur ing the war as
a con ve nience for the in mates.

Dis trib u tors: Please place your
or ders for this is sue early. Let’s
sat u rate the neigh bor hoods and
pub lic events in your town where
those peo ple who can han dle the 

truth gather.

There was a camp swim ming pool for
use by the in mates, with walk ways and
com fort able benches for in mates to re lax in 

the shade of those trees. Swim ming ga las

took place dur ing the Sum mer months.
At the Auschwitz

University in mates
could take var i ous
courses. Pro fes sors
vis ited there from
nearby uni ver si ties
of ten to de liver lec tures.

At right see a gen u ine pho to graph of
in mates leav ing for Auschwitz. No tice that  
they are boarding a pas sen ger train, not the
Hol ly wood cat tle train ver sion.

These fa cil i ties are still stand ing and can 
be in spected by any vis i tor. Other fa cil i ties
that are now over grown, or have been

knocked down, in cluded a soc cer field,
fenc ing area, hand ball court, camp can teen,
cin ema and ma ter nity ward that de liv ered
over 3,000 live births with out los ing a
sin gle mother or baby.

Iran must fix own banks, says IMF

— Holocinations and out right lies —

By Golnar Motevalli
bloomberg.com

Iran must tackle prob lems in its bank ing
sys tem and bol ster anti-money laun der ing
and ter ror ism-fi nanc ing laws if it wants to
re con nect to the global econ omy, said the
sec ond-ranked of fi cial at the In ter na tional
Mon e tary Fund in a Teh ran in ter view.

“The best thing the gov ern ment can do,
and the banks can do, is to bring those
stan dards up to in ter na tional lev els and
try to re as sure for eign part ners, banks and
oth er wise that Iran’s banks are safe to deal
with,” Da vid Lipton, Man ag ing Di rec tor
Chris tine Lagarde’s dep uty at the Wash ing ton
based lender, said on May 17.

Though most sanc tions were lifted upon 
Iran’s nu clear deal with world pow ers,
Eu ro pean lend ers have said do ing busi ness 
is risky while other U.S. trade re stric tions
re main in place. Shortly af ter Lipton gave
a speech at Iran’s cen tral bank, For eign
Min is ter Mohammad Javad Zarif again

asked the U. S. to give ad e quate as sur ances 
to for eign banks want ing to do busi ness
with his coun try, the State-run Is lamic
Re pub lic News Agency re ported.

“Risk as sess ments”
The nu clear deal did n’t fully re pair a

U. S.-Iran re la tion ship rup tured by the
sei zure of the Amer i can em bassy in Teh ran 
in 1979.  U. S. pen al ties for trad ing with
Iran re lated to its mis sile tests and sup port
for groups in clud ing Hezbollah and Hamas,

which Is rael, the U. S. and the Eu ro pean
Un ion con sider ter ror ist or ga ni za tions,
re main in place.

“Lend ers here have to ac knowl edge that 
for eign banks will make de ci sions based
on their as sess ments of risk man age ment,”
Lipton, a for mer spe cial as sis tant to U. S.
Pres i dent Barack Obama, said dur ing the
in ter view. He is the first IMF se nior
man age ment of fi cial to visit Iran since the
1979 rev o lu tion, ac cord ing to the Is lamic

Re pub lic’s cen tral bank.
Iran’s econ omy will grow four per cent

in the 12 months to March 2017 and slow
to 3.7 per cent the fol low ing year, Lipton
said in his speech. He praised of fi cials for
tack ling in fla tion, but said more must be
done to ad dress other is sues in clud ing
the ra tio of non-per form ing loans. Ira nian
banks have the third-high est pro por tion in
the Mid dle East af ter Libya and Ye men,
IMF data show.

Lipton said of fi cials should re sist calls
to help lend ers by boost ing li quid ity.
“While the mon e tary ex pan sion that
helped over come a pe riod of stag na tion
clearly has been help ful, it is en tirely
pos si ble li quid ity and credit could grow
too fast and the hard-won gains in slow ing
in fla tion could be lost,” he said in the
in ter view.

“trust me”
Im prov ing gov er nance and pri vat iza tion

of State en ter prises will help to make the
econ omy more com pet i tive, he said. To
boost the pri vate sec tor, Iran should re move
price con trols, re duce bar ri ers to trade and
cre ate a more con du cive en vi ron ment for
in vest ment, pro duc tion and job cre ation,
Lipton said.

The bank ing sec tor “needs to be in a
po si tion to sup port en ter prises that are
most prof it able and pro duc tive,” he said.

Rothschild sends co hort Lipton
to ex plain things. Those an noy ing
Ira ni ans see money cre ation about 
the same way as did U. S. Pres i dent 
An drew Jack son – a gov ern ment
func tion that should n’t be al lowed
to fall into the hands of a pri vate
co ali tion’s se cret con trol scheme.

Po lice flee Calais, now a Mos lem col ony
infostormer.com

France has lit er ally al lowed the port
town of Calais to be come a Mos lem col ony.

The gov ern ment is not giv ing po lice
the re sources they need to deal with the
sit u a tion. Now po lice are flee ing the town
af ter re lent less at tacks from to day’s mobs
of sav ages.

These Is lamic in vad ers need to be dealt
with strongly. Send in the mil i tary and get
rid of them. The fag gots in charge of
France are trai tors for al low ing this to
happen.

From Ex press:
“FRENCH po lice are flee ing law less

Calais in their droves af ter more than 300

were at tacked and in jured by ri ot ing
mi grant mobs in just two months.

“Of fi cers fear it is only a mat ter of
time be fore one of their num ber is killed
by ram pag ing asy lum seek ers, who are
be com ing in creas ingly vi o lent in their
at tempts to reach Brit ain. 

“To day more than 100 lo cal po lice
pro tested in Calais town cen tre against a
lack of re sources and ‘cop hater’ left-wing
ac tiv ists amid mass res ig na tions and
plum met ing mo rale. 

“Po lice un ion lead ers warned that
of fi cers are ‘risk ing their lives ev ery day’
pa trol ling the law less port town, which is
over run by gangs of mi grants wield ing

iron bars, rocks and even knives and guns.
“They an grily chanted and waved ban ners

in the town cen tre read ing ‘stop the ha tred
against cops’ and ‘we want pro tec tion and
rec og ni tion’ as the star tling de cline of a town
once best known as the hol i day gate way to
Eu rope was laid bare for all to see.”

Greece: worst riot yet by Asian in vad ers
By Marcus Cicero

infostormer.com

The Idomeni Ref u gee Camp on the
Greece-Mac e do nia bor der is cur rently
strug gling to re cover from its worst se ries
of race ri ots yet, which in volved thou sands 
of Mos lem bar bar i ans strug gling to shat ter
mil i tary and po lice lines to march for ward
into rav aged West ern Eu rope.

Foot age re cov ered from the area shows
vast swathes of car nage, due to the he roic
stand of the Slavic and Greek per son nel
that flooded the camp with tear gas to
pre vent a col lapse of the bat tle lines.

And, ap par ently, the usual re ports of
White Left ist trai tors aid ing the ter ror ists
have emerged, with some at tempt ing to
help sab o tage nearby rail-lines and bor der
fences.

From Breitbart Lon don:
“Mi grants on the bor der be tween

Greece and Mac e do nia have ri oted, lit
fires, charged po lice and at tempted to
block a rail way dur ing a pro test de mand ing
open bor ders. Po lice re sponded with tear

gas.
“The camp on the bor der vil lage of

Idomeni has be come home to around
10,000 mi grants, more than four months
af ter the Bal kans route into north ern
Eu rope was shut off. Greek of fi cials have
re cently an nounced their plans to evict the
camp.

“Mi grants have re peat edly blocked the
nearby train tracks in pro test, some times
us ing their own young chil dren to ob struct
the tracks. As they moved to do the same
again last night the po lice stepped in. Pitch
bat tles ensued.

“A pro-mi grant vol un teer from the Fire
in Ac tion group told Elboletin:

The mi grants said they in tended to
leave… ob jects on the train tracks…
Ref u gees tried to ne go ti ate with
po lice to avoid evic tion, al though
the po lice con tin ued to stress their
in ten tion to carry out the re moval.
“Ac cord ing to Elboletin, the po lice also

had to stop left wing ‘vol un teers from
ac cess ing cer tain ar eas of the field.’

“[And] to think that this all hap pened
be cause of in vader op po si tion to the idea of
mov ing to better-main tained con cen tra tion 
camps, com plete with run ning wa ter, flush
toi lets, and elec tric ity.

“Just wait un til the hot ter sum mer months
ar rive in full force, and the tin der box goes
up in to tal flames.”

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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newobserveronline.com

The gov ern ment of Fin land has
for mally de clared the Na tions of
Af ghan i stan, Iraq, and So ma lia “safe”
– mean ing that their Na tion als will not
be classed as asy lum seek ers.

The move has now set the stage for a 
show down with the rest of Eu rope –
and the non White in vad ers in Fin land
who will re sist be ing sent back home.

Ac cord ing to an of fi cial state ment
by the Finn ish Im mi gra tion Ser vice
(FIS), the “re quire ments for is su ing
res i dence per mits to asy lum seek ers will
be tight ened” with im me di ate ef fect
fol low ing the pro vi sion of the Aliens Act
– which al lows “asy lum seek ers to be
granted a res i dence per mit on the ba sis of
hu man i tar ian pro tec tion” be ing re pealed
on May 16 by the Finn ish par lia ment.

Not for ever
Res i dence per mits based on hu man i tar ian

pro tec tion were a Na tional per mit cat e gory 
in Fin land be fore the Act was amended. In
fu ture, res i dence per mits on the ba sis of
in ter na tional pro tec tion will in clude
res i dence per mits is sued un der the asy lum
pro ce dure or on the ba sis of sub sid iary
pro tec tion, the state ment said.

The FIS si mul ta neously is sued new
guide lines “con cern ing Af ghan i stan, Iraq
and So ma lia as a re sult of up dat ing its
as sess ments of the se cu rity situation in
these coun tries.”

“In the past few months, the se cu rity
situation has grad u ally im proved in all
three coun tries, al though it may have got
worse at times for cer tain spe cific ar eas
lo cally. Due to the im proved se cu rity
sit u a tion, it will be more dif fi cult for
ap pli cants from these coun tries to be
granted a res i dence per mit on the ba sis of
sub sid iary pro tec tion,” the state ment
con tin ued.

Ex plain ing how the pre vi ous sys tem
worked, the FIS state ment said that
res i dence per mits used to be is sued on the

ba sis of hu man i tar ian pro tec tion when the
ap pli cant did not meet the re quire ments for 
asy lum or sub sid iary pro tec tion but could
not re turn to his or her home coun try
be cause of a bad se cu rity sit u a tion or an
en vi ron men tal ca tas tro phe.

A “bad se cu rity sit u a tion” was de fined
as “an armed con flict or a poor hu man
rights sit u a tion.”

The leg is la tive amend ment will not
af fect the pe riod of va lid ity of the res i dence
per mits which have al ready been granted,
but they will not be re newed and no new
ex tended per mits will be is sued.

“It will also be more dif fi cult to be
granted sub sid iary pro tec tion in Fin land
be cause of the im proved se cu rity sit u a tion
in the main coun tries of or i gin of asy lum
seek ers ar riv ing in Fin land,” the statement
continued.

Re view
The as sess ments are made to es tab lish

whether it is safe to re turn to a given area,
for ex am ple, and they are up dated twice a
year. Ac cord ing to the FIS, “it is cur rently
pos si ble for asy lum seek ers to re turn to all
ar eas in Af ghan i stan, Iraq and So ma lia
with out the on go ing armed con flicts as
such pre sent ing a danger to them.”

“Asy lum seek ers” will now only be

al lowed to stay in Fin land if they could
prove that they are in di vid u ally at risk.

Fin land’s cen ter-right
co ali tion gov ern ment – which
in cludes the pop u list Finns
party – has tight ened its
im mi gra tion pol i cies since the
Angela Mer kel-cre ated mass 
non White in va sion started
last year.

Around 32,500 in vad ers ap plied for
asy lum in 2015, up from 3,600 in 2014,
mostly coming from the three coun tries in
ques tion.

It is not yet clear how they will be
re moved from Fin land, given that the new
stance is di a met ri cally op posed to most
of the Eu ro pean Un ion’s pro-in va sion
po si tions.

The E. U. and its far left al lies have yet
to re act to the Finn ish an nounce ment, but it 
is as sured that the move will meet with
strong re sis tance.

In ad di tion, it is highly un likely that the
non Whites al ready pres ent in Fin land are
go ing to vol un tarily go back, so a real
pos si bil ity of phys i cal vi o lence ex ists.

Shi’ites march in Hel sinki city cen ter.

In vad ers cost Ger many €93 bil lion
newobserveronline.com

Germany’s gov ern ment is pre par ing
to spend €93.6 bil lion ($104 bil lion) on
ex penses re lated to the Angela Mer kel-
cre ated non White in va sion within the next
four years.

Ac cord ing to a leaked doc u ment from
the Fed eral Fi nance Min is try, pub lished by 
Der Spiegel mag a zine, the costs in clude
ac com mo da tion, food and “in te grat ing” the
in vad ers.

The fig ures are based on a fur ther
600,000 non Whites in vad ing Ger many
in 2016 – in ad di tion to the es ti mated 1.5
mil lion who ar rived last year.

Self-pun ish ment
Then, the pro jec tion claims, a fur ther

400,000 non Whites will ar rive in 2017,
and 300,000 in 2018 and 2019 re spec tively 
– mak ing up a grand to tal of over three
mil lion.

That fig ure does not in clude the right
to “fam ily re uni fi ca tion” which is likely to

qua dru ple the fig ures – at the
very least.

The bud get pro jec tion con tains
the fol low ing break down:

Wel fare “ben e fits” for the
in vad ers, in clud ing sub si dized
rent pay ments, will amount to an 
es ti mated €25.7 bil lion.

€5.7 bil lion has been set aside
for lan guage courses.

€4.6 bil lion has been set aside
for “in te gra tion as sis tance with
re gard to em ploy ment” – this
is likely to be the cre ation of
fic ti tious jobs so as to pro vide
“em ploy ment” for the in vad ers.

The doc u ment “as sumes” that 55 per cent
of the in vad ers will be work ing af ter five
years – a fig ure which ear lier stud ies have
shown is lu di crously in ac cu rate.

An other fact which is ap par ent from the
bud get is that Mer kel’s prom ises that there
would be no tax in creases re sult ing from
the in va sion were pa tently false.

The Fi nance Min is try doc u ment says
that the six teen Ger man States will have to
con trib ute at least half of the ex pected
an nual costs of around €21 bil lion – a fig ure
which will rise to around €30 bil lion by
2020.

The tax im pli ca tions per Ger man are
stud ied in the re port, which says that in the
Saarland Fed eral State each res i dent will

have to pay €70 for the “ref u gee”
costs, while in the State of
Bre men, each res i dent will have
to con trib ute €700.

The shock fig ures have al ready 
cre ated di vi sion within the
gov ern ing Chris tian Dem o cratic
Un ion (CDU) party, with State
gov ern ments al most all re ject ing
the cal cu la tions as “im pos si ble.”

Alles für “Ref u gees”
Talks on the is sue be tween the

cen tral gov ern ment and the States 
were set for re newal on May 31.

The al lo ca tion to cre ate “jobs” for the
in vad ers is also likely to be come an
Achil les Heel for the gov ern ment at the
next elec tions.

The Ger man un em ploy ment rate now
stands at 2.7 mil lion peo ple – who have all
re cently been sent to the back of the line
in fa vor of the newly-ar rived non White
in vad ers.

E. U.-Tur key deal un rav els
newobserveronline.com

Angela Mer kel’s grand “E. U.-Tur key
deal” has started to un ravel over Tur key’s
re fusal to meet the ba sic de mands for anti-
ter ror ism laws as re quested by Brussels.

Tur key has now threat ened to open the
gates for the mil lions of in vad ers in that
coun try to once again cross into Eu rope if
their de mands are not met.

The deal is foun der ing on the ques tion
of Tur key’s in abil ity to meet
cer tain min i mum pass port se cu rity
de mands – and an ex ist ing Turk ish
counterterrorism law.

Will not budge
Among five re main ing bench-

marks for Tur key to ad dress in
or der to re ceive visa-free travel,
the E. U. has called for changes to
An kara’s leg is la tion on ter ror ism – 
a de mand crit i cized and re jected by 
Pres i dent Recep Tayyip Erdogan.

Turk ish For eign Min is ter Mevlüt

Çavusglu told a meet ing of busi ness men
in Vi enna that his gov ern ment will not
change its counterterrorism law, charg ing
that E. U. pres sure on the is sue con sti tutes
“sup port for ter ror ism.”

Çavusglu said Tur key would not yield
to pres sure from the E. U. to change its
leg is la tion on ter ror ism in re turn for visa-
free travel in the Schengen zone.

“You [the E. U.] have given visa-free

travel to can di date coun tries with out even
start ing the ne go ti a tion phase. Is n’t it then
the right of Turk ish cit i zens to en joy this
too? We are talk ing about visa-free travel,
not mem ber ship,” he said.

Too lit tle, too late?
On May 18, the Eu ro pean Par lia ment

halted the visa lib er al iza tion pro cess for
Turk ish cit i zens in the Schengen zone, as

Tur key had failed to ful fill the
nec es sary criteria.

The stick ing point re mains
Tur key’s anti-ter ror ism law,
which the E. U. says is too
broad and must be tight ened
be fore the E. U. can grant Turks 
visa-free travel.

The E. U. wants An kara to
sharply nar row its def i ni tion of
“ter ror” to pre vent re cent cases
such as prosecuting ac a dem ics
and jour nal ists for pub lish ing
“ter ror propaganda.”

Low IQ non Whites crash U. S. ac a dem ics

newobserveronline.com

Only 37 per cent of U. S. high school
se niors are to day able to pass min i mum
re quire ments for col lege math and read ing, 
ac cord ing to the U. S. De part ment of
Ed u ca tion’s lat est Na tional As sess ment of
Ed u ca tional Prog ress (NAEP).*

But ZOG still has its dream
The re port also showed mas sive ra cial

gaps in abil ity, and re flects the fact that
non Whites now form the ma jor ity of
stu dents in pub lic schools.

Known as the “Na tion’s Re port Card,” it 
showed that only 37 per cent of Amer i can
12th-grad ers were “ac a dem i cally pre pared
for col lege math and read ing in 2015,” and
shows a steady decrease in those num bers
over the last few years.

Ac cord ing to the re port, the big gest
prob lems came at the bot tom, with growth
in the share of stu dents deemed “be low
ba sic” in their abil i ties.

In math, 38 per cent of stu dents were in
that group in 2015, com pared with 35
per cent two years ear lier. In read ing, 28
per cent of stu dents were “be low ba sic,”
com pared with 25 per cent.

In read ing, the av er age score of 287 out
of 500 points was about flat from two years 

ear lier, but down sig nif i cantly from 292 in
1992, when the test was first given.

In read ing, 49 per cent of Asian stu dents
per formed at or above pro fi ciency last
year. So did 46 per cent of White stu dents,
25 per cent of His panic stu dents and 17
per cent of Black stu dents.

In read ing, “The stu dents at the top of the 

dis tri bu tion are go ing up and the stu dents
at the bot tom of the dis tri bu tion are go ing
down,” said act ing com mis sioner of the
Na tional Cen ter for Ed u ca tion Sta tis tics
Peggy Carr.

“There is a wid en ing of the gap be tween
higher and lower-abil ity stu dents,” she
said.

In math, the av er age score of 152 out of
300 points was one point lower than in
2013. A sig nif i cant drop in math scores
was seen among stu dents whose par ents
did n’t fin ish high school.

Can it be be cause the same have
dictated this crash-land ing pat tern 
into which the ZOG is guiding us?

* Make that NAER, as in Re gres sion.  – ed.

www.jewwatch.com
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By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

While much is hap pen ing in my home
State of North Carolina, this 
month’s re port strays back
to last month’s pre sen ta tion
of the Con fed er ate flag is sue
and the brave, moral stance
of our gov er nor against
fur ther en croach ment by the 
United States into mat ters
where it just does n’t be long. 
First, my home town of
Wilmington, North Carolina, has got ten
it self em broiled in that bucket of worms
cur rently the rage in the Old South, his toric 
Con fed er ate mon u ments. We have many
here in South east North Carolina, most, if
not all, paid for by pri vate fund ing. The
county in which I cur rently live is it self
named af ter a Con fed er ate of fi cer, and his
statue stands proudly in the court house
square dressed in full Con fed er ate re ga lia. 
But his sta tus is not in ques tion, yet. What
is at is sue is be ing la beled “his tor i cal
re in ter pret ing,” which is just an other way
of say ing “re vi sion ist his tory.”  

It be gan last month as a panel dis cus sion 
at the Uni ver sity of North Carolina at
Wilmington among a di verse group of
“schol ars” who have de cided some thing
must be done with our his toric mark ers and 
mon u ments so that we can be come more
“in clu sive with out be ing ex clu sive.” In
other words, “What do we do with our
Con fed er ate mon u ments?” The four
pan el ists in cluded two Ne groes, one of
whom is a mem ber of the Wilmington City
Coun cil, a White fe male from Min ne sota
and a lo cal White male.  The last, a mem ber 
of the State his toric com mis sion, noted for
the panel that the com mis sion had re cently
“unan i mously” set rules lim it ing the
Con fed er ate flag to “in ter pre tive” dis plays
and not in front of pub lic build ings.  

The dis cus sion has ob vi ously started out 
with the as sump tion that some thing needs
to be done with the way we re mem ber our
his tory. This is cer tainly a next step by
lo cal pro gres sives af ter they failed to get
the name of our Hugh Mc Crae Park
changed last year. Mr. Mc Crae, who
do nated the land for the park early last
cen tury, was a slave owner and par tic i pated
in the plan ning of the 1898 re bel lion
against our rac ist, Ne gro lo cal gov ern ment
and took back our city. I re ported on these
two is sues last year.

Honor Boer ref u gees? 
While care fully al low ing that the

mon u ments don’t nec es sar ily have to be
re moved, there was a call for more
mon u ments for “Af ri can-Amer i cans.” I
might per son ally be in fa vor of that, since
most “Af ri can-Amer i cans” I know are
White. It was rec om mended that these
new mon u ments might be placed “fac ing”
ex ist ing Con fed er ate mon u ments, which to 
me is about as “in-your-face” as the re cent
an nounce ment that our cen tral-bank-kill ing
war hero and Pres i dent An drew Jack son is
to be re placed by crim i nal Har riet Tubman
on the twenty-dol lar bill.

Al though the panel ex pressed its opin ion
that the cour age shown by Con fed er ate
sol diers and states men in de fense of the
honor and sov er eignty of North Carolina
was a cor rect re flec tion of the his tory of the 
time, it was made clear that this is “not
what Wilmington is to day.” But, as one
at ten dee so aptly re flected, we need to be
very care ful ad just ing his tory to meet our

per sonal agen das; for, as “George Or well”
wrote in his clas sic work, 1984, “He who
con trols the past con trols the pres ent.”  

I ex pect the next time we hear of
this sub ject, it will be be cause it’s
be ing de bated by our city coun cil.

Straights to the stakes?
On a “lighter” note, the bat tle

con tin ues to rage over this new law
com monly known as “HB2,” which
re stricts the use of pub lic restrooms,
show er ing fa cil i ties and locker rooms 

by one’s birth sex. The law also pro tects
the rights of busi ness own ers to serve
whom they will and re serves pas sage of
civil rights leg is la tion to the pur view of the 
Gen eral As sem bly. While I am con vinced
this is a good law to pre serve the nat u ral
or der of things, the LBGTQ com mu nity
and the pro gres sive enablers of same have
raised a hue and cry not seen in this coun try 
since the witch tri als of the 1600s. North
Carolina has be come a na tional bat tle ground
on the is sue of transgender rights and, by
as so ci a tion, States’ rights in gen eral. While 
HB2 has nat u rally drawn a flurry of
con dem na tion from civil lib er ties groups,
LGBT ad vo cates and ma jor busi nesses, it
has also won praise from groups like the
Fam ily Re search Coun cil. It both ers me no
end that the “Chris tian” pas tors and Jew ish 
Rab bis have not weighed in on this is sue
on the side of san ity and mo ral ity.

As I re ported last month, pas sage of the
law has re sulted in a vir tual boy cott of
North Carolina by many ma jor cor po ra tions
as well as not a few of the fruits and nuts
in the en ter tain ment in dus try. That is
un der stand able and cer tainly their right as
pri vate/pub licly-owned cor po ra tions or
pri vate in di vid u als. Un for tu nately, the
United States gov ern ment joined the fray
last month in an ob vi ous over reach of
con sti tu tional au thor ity and sent a let ter to
our gov er nor, Pat McCrory, threat en ing the 
State with the loss of fed eral funds in the
ar eas of ed u ca tion and pub lic safety, if he
de cided to en force the “new law.”

If our State Con sti tu tion did n’t for bid
se ces sion in Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 4, and re quire
sub ser vi ence to the laws and Con sti tu tion
of the United States in Sec tion 5, now
would be a very good time for us to sever
the bonds of tyr anny be ing linked by the
United States. Per haps a State constitutional 
con ven tion may re sult from this con flict.

The Jus tice De part ment said last month
that “ac cess to sex-seg re gated restrooms
and other work place fa cil i ties con sis tent
with gen der iden tity is a term, con di tion or
priv i lege of em ploy ment. De ny ing such
ac cess to transgender in di vid u als, whose
gen der iden tity is dif fer ent from their

gen der as signed at birth, while af ford ing
it to sim i larly sit u ated non-transgender
em ploy ees, vi o lates Ti tle VII” of the Civil
Rights Act. The United States, through the
At tor ney Gen eral’s of fice, de manded the
State “rem edy” the act or risk be ing in
vi o la tion of fed eral law. 

In stead, North Carolina of fi cials filed a
law suit call ing the Jus tice De part ment’s
po si tion a “rad i cal re in ter pre ta tion of Ti tle
VII of the Civil Rights Act.” 

U. S. At tor ney Gen eral Loretta Lynch
said the gov er nor put the State in “di rect
op po si tion to fed eral laws pro hib it ing
dis crim i na tion on the ba sis of sex and
gen der iden tity. More to the point, they
cre ated State-spon sored dis crim i na tion
against transgender in di vid u als who
sim ply seek to en gage in the most pri vate
of func tions in a place of safety and
se cu rity, a right taken for granted by most
of us,” and cast the bath room bill is sue as
the lat est civil rights strug gle of the era.

The United States im me di ately filed a
coun ter suit say ing the State is also in
vi o la tion of Ti tle IX, the Ed u ca tion Acts
Amend ment of 1972 that bans gen der
dis crim i na tion in ed u ca tion, and the
Vi o lence Against Women Reauthorization
Act that out laws dis crim i na tion on the
ba sis of sex. 

“This ac tion is about a great deal more
than bath rooms” Lynch said. “This is about 
the dig nity and the re spect that we ac cord
our fel low cit i zens and the laws that we as
a peo ple and as a coun try have en acted to
pro tect them.”

The law suit filed by the gov er nor and
Pub lic Safety Sec re tary Frank Perry calls
the de mand that the State “rem edy” the
leg is la tion or risk be ing in vi o la tion of
fed eral law “a base less and bla tant over -
reach” and said the United States is mak ing 
a “rad i cal re-in ter pre ta tion of Ti tle VII of
the Civil Rights Act.” North Carolina
homes in on Ti tle VII in its law suit, say ing
pre ce dence is clear: “Transgender sta tus is
not a pro tected class un der Ti tle VII,” and
it cites a half-dozen cases that it says back
its stance. Only Con gress can change this,
the law suit says.

Out of touch
In a state ment an nounc ing the law suit,

McCrory said the fed eral gov ern ment was
try ing to tell ev ery gov ern ment agency and 
com pany em ploy ing more than 15 peo ple
“that men should be al lowed to use a
women’s locker room, restroom or shower
fa cil ity,” add ing that the “new, com plex
and emo tional is sue” pit ted pri vacy against 
equal ity. The law suit em pha sizes that no
one is fac ing dis crim i na tion be cause the
law applies equally to everyone.

A sec ond law suit filed by Phil Berger,
North Carolina Sen ate pres i dent pro
tem pore, and Tim Moore, State House
Speaker, re flected the views of many of the 
bill’s sup port ers that peo ple “ex pect to
en coun ter only other peo ple of the same
bi o log i cal sex” when they are in [an]
in ti mate set ting such as pub lic bath rooms.
The law suit says fur ther that the “ideo log i cal
ex trem ity – and ut ter unworkability – of
the de part ment [of Jus tice]’s po si tion on
the is sues in this case is as ton ish ing.” I
would per son ally add that it seems the
United States might need to be dil i gent
in pro tect ing our bor ders by en forc ing
im mi gra tion law in stead of be ing con cerned
about who uses what bath rooms in North
Carolina, but I di gress.

Hold ing money for ransom
The threat ened dam age to North Carolina

is very se ri ous, not only in the area of lost
busi ness as re ported last month, but also
es pe cially in the area of ed u ca tion. The
State uni ver sity sys tem stands to lose more
than 1.4 bil lion dol lars in fed eral funds and 
the gen eral ed u ca tion fund could lose more 
hun dreds of mil lions. In fact, the State’s
pub lic uni ver sity sys tem, in an at tempt to
shield it self from los ing all those “free”
FRN’s, de fied the gov er nor and leg is la ture
and told the Jus tice De part ment that it
in tends to act “in com pli ance with fed eral
law” as it re lates to HB2. With hun dreds of
mil lions of dol lars in fund ing at stake,
UNC Sys tem Pres i dent Mar ga ret Spell ings 
said long stand ing pol icy pro hib its uni ver sity
per son nel from dis crim i nat ing on the ba sis
of, among other things, gen der iden tity,
sex, or sex ual ori en ta tion. I sus pect her
boss, the gov er nor, may not ap prove of her
po si tion. If it were me, she would al ready
be look ing for a job; and she just got that
one. Since when does uni ver sity “pol icy”
trump State law?

It is most un for tu nate that our elected
At tor ney Gen eral, Roy Coo per, has come
out pub licly against HB2. I sus pect his
cam paign for gov er nor this year, run ning
against in cum bent Gov er nor McCrory,
has sus tained an in sur mount able set back
be cause of it, as that ap pears to be the
con sen sus of opin ion for North Car o lin ians
across the State. 

I re main very proud of my gov er nor and
the lead ers of my Gen eral As sem bly, not
only for this par tic u lar sub ject, but also for
many other pos i tive steps he has taken to
make North Carolina great again. I even
con sid ered vol un tarily dis miss ing him out
of my fed eral civil rights law suit in the
Lyin’ Bryan case, but de cided against it as
it would prej u dice my case against the
other ten gov ern ment defendants. 

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Ripoff art ist shared take with Netanyahu
infostormer.com

Who could have ever pre dicted that a
Jew would be in volved in steal ing money
from the French fi nance min is try? This is
truly shock ing.

Here we have a Jew named Arnaud
Mimran who is ac cused of steal ing 282
mil lion eu ros from the French fi nance
min is try. He has also ad mit ted giv ing one
mil lion eu ros to Benjamin Netanyahu, the
evil Zi on ist war crim i nal and leader of
Is rael.

He ap par ently de frauded the min is try
through some type of weird scam in volv ing
car bon di ox ide cap ping.

This is more proof that Jews serve no
ben e fit to White Eu ro pean cul tures and
so ci et ies. Such peo ple should be ex pelled
im me di ately.

Too many of their kind keep com ing up
with elab o rate fi nan cial scams in stead of
earn ing a liv ing by pro duc ing some thing of 
value.

From Haaretz:
“Arnaud Mimran, the main sus pect in

the great theft dubbed ‘the sting op er a tion
of the cen tury,’ tes ti fied [on May 19] at a
Paris court that he funded ex penses of

Prime Min is ter Benjamin Netanyahu in
France, as well as di rectly fund ing elec tion
cam paign ex penses amount ing to one
mil lion eu ros. Netanyahu ve he mently
de nied the re port.

“Ac cord ing to the law gov ern ing
cam paign con tri bu tions and in struc tions
is sued by the State comp trol ler, a Knesset
can di date is en ti tled to ac cept do na tions
from any in di vid ual to tal ing no more than
11,480 she kels ($2,970). In elec tions for
lead er ship of a party or in in ter nal party
pri ma ries, in which there are more than
50,000 vot ers, a can di date can ac cept
in di vid ual do na tions of up to 45,880
she kels ($11,870).

“Mimran is sus pected of steal ing at least 
282 mil lion eu ros from the French Fi nance
Min is try through a de cep tion in volv ing the 

roll ing over value-added tax in deals re lat ing
to car bon di ox ide cap ping. The fo cus of
the court dis cus sion on Thurs day was to
de ter mine whether se nior fig ures have
suc ceeded un til now in pro tect ing Mimran
from be ing in dicted. In this con text,
Mimran’s close re la tions with Benjamin
Netanyahu came up.

“A joint in ves ti ga tion by Haaretz and
the French website Mediapart, pub lished
last month, showed that Mimran fi nanced
va ca tions for Netanyahu and his fam ily in
the Alps and on the French Ri vi era.
Mimran also lent Netanyahu his apart ment
in the 16th ar ron disse ment in Paris,  tak ing
him to a pres ti gious night club dur ing
Netanyahu’s  visit to Paris. Arnaud’s name
fea tures prom i nently in the list of for eign
do nors that was com piled by Netanyahu on 
the eve of his re turn to power, as pub lished
by jour nal ist Raviv Drucker on Chan nel 10 
News.

“In ad di tion to these ex penses, Mimran
has now tes ti fied that he signed a cheque
for fi nanc ing an ear lier Netanyahu elec tion 
cam paign, in 2001, as far as he re mem bers.  
‘I fi nanced him to the tune of about one
mil lion eu ros,’ he said.”
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TFF rec om mends the above just-out
355-pager for all your sit ting-on-the-fence
friends. To re ceive not one but ten books
send $160 to Jon Larsen Shudlick, P. O.
Box 50009, Fort Myers, FL 33994. If you
don’t know that many in need of a re al ity
check then at least get your own by send ing 
$20 to TFF. This is n’t a paid ad ver tise ment.

By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

“My hus band [Udo Walendy] has been
in prison for 10 months now, at 48147
Münster [Ger many], Gartenstrasse 26,
for ‘in cite ment to ra cial ha tred.’ He was
sen tenced to 15 months im pris on ment,
with out sus pen sion of sen tence, even
though he had no prior con vic tions… In
ad di tion, and in the mean time, a fine of
DM 20,000 was also im posed. Of course,
this is all con nected to his “trial,” which is
still open wherein he was sen tenced to 14
ad di tional months of im pris on ment by the
Lower Dis trict Court of Herford in 1997 –
not for what he wrote, but ‘for what he
did n’t write.’” (From “Walendy: the Trial,” 
by Margarethe Walendy, Oc to ber, 1998)

A lit tle light
In Jan u ary 1999, The Barnes Re view

pub lished the book let The Brain wash ing of 
the Ger man Na tion, by Udo Walendy.

From the Fore word by An drew Gray:
“The pur pose of this book let is to of fer
Amer i can read ers a sam pling of the writ ings
that have brought in car cer a tion upon their
au thor. Read ers are in vited to draw their
own con clu sions about a ju di cial sys tem in
which his tor i cal dis sent – and of the most
schol arly sort – is ac tu ally criminalized.

“Udo Walendy has no equal in the world 
at de tec tion and dis clo sures of doc u men tary 
fal si fi ca tion (es pe cially of atroc ity pic tures)
and down right fab ri ca tion of pur ported
ev i dence. If the re vi sion ist cause could
award med als, he should have our Medal
of Free dom ten times over.

“But in stead he has been jailed. And
with out any Ger man pros e cu tor ever
hav ing re futed any thing he wrote! That is,
the his to rian’s of fense is a ‘thought crime’
in the So viet man ner: fail ure to in cor po rate 
oblig a tory pro pa ganda into his in ves ti ga tions
of the Na tional So cial ist era.”

The Brain wash ing of the Ger man Na tion
con tains tid bits of Udo Walendy’s re search 
prov ing just how hyp o crit i cal the Al lied
be hav ior was dur ing and af ter the war
ended with their glar ing lack of hu man ity,
lies and fraud u lent tri als with no at tempt at
jus tice for the Ger mans.

From page 27: “The Al lied Com mit tee

for War Crimes placed one mil lion peo ple
on the wanted list. Ac cord ing to their own
sta tis tics, in de pend ently of their 13 main
cases at Nuremberg, the Al lies, out of a
to tal of 5,025 Ger mans sen tenced, put 806
to death. Im me di ately af ter the Mos cow
Con fer ence of Oc to ber 19 to Oc to ber 30,
1943, the So viet Un ion had be gun ‘War
Crime Tri als’ against Ger mans (in
Krasnodar, No vem ber 1943; in Charkow,
Feb ru ary 1944; and Lubin, De cem ber
1944). In these tri als, as well as many cases 
not pub li cized, Rus sian mil i tary crim i nal
law was ap plied. How many Ger mans were
pros e cuted in such tri als – and pos si bly
killed – can not be as cer tained.”

Pages 28 and 29: Be cause of the ‘law of
po lit i cal purge;’ brought into force by U. S. 
Gen eral Clay on March 5, 1946, there were 
about a half-mil lion purge pro ceed ings in
the U. S. oc cu pa tion zone. The num bers
avail able on these pro ceed ings and
ex e cu tions are in com plete. Prob a bly the
whole ex tent of the ex e cu tions car ried out
in the name of vic tors’ jus tice will never be
re vealed. To those hun dreds of thou sands
of mur ders com mit ted by Yu go sla vian
com mu nist par ti sans ought to be added,
and like wise those in Czecho slo va kia and
France of the same mag ni tude.”

Wanted no part of it
Chap ter Five con tains a sworn state ment

dated Feb ru ary 9, 1960, by an Amer i can
wit ness to the ju di cial mur ders of the
de feated Ger man sur vi vors – one wee
voice in the wil der ness: “The un der signed
Ste phen F. Pinter, since 1920 at tor ney at
the city of St. Louis, in the State of
Mis souri, U.S.A., do hereby de clare that I

worked as U. S. Army At tor ney at Dachau
be tween Jan u ary 1946 and July 1947, as
pros e cu tor. While I did my best to rep re sent
truly de cent law and to pre vent the jus tice
of hate, there were a num ber of per sons who 
re peat edly raised false or in suf fi ciently
proven ac cu sa tions against Ger man
de fen dants, and who very of ten could
ob tain suc cesses with the help of no to ri ously
per jured wit nesses be fore the mil i tary courts
of that time, which did not cor re spond to
the real facts. As a re sult of such in jus tice,
un for tu nately, many were in no cently
con victed and some even ex e cuted. This
was es pe cially so at the great trial of
Dachau. Also at the Malmedy trial and the
de ten tion camps at Malthausen and
Buchenwald, in which I did not par tic i pate, 
as they were known for their il le gal i ties.”

The Brain wash ing of the Ger man Na tion
is avail able from The Barnes Re view,
P. O. Box 15877, Wash ing ton, D.C. 20003. 
Tele phone 1-877-773-9077. The 2003
edi tion is soft bound with 57 pages and
sev eral pho to graphs. It sells for $9.00 plus
ship ping.

Be lated truth
In trepid his to rian Udo Walendy is the

au thor of sev eral other “banned” books
which are also avail able from The Barnes
Re view. They are Truth for Ger many: The
Guilt Ques tion of the Sec ond World War;
Forged War Crimes; and The Trans fer
Agree ment and Boy cott Fe ver of 1933.

Pro fes sor A. J. App: “The Ger man
gov ern ment and Ger man peo ple ought to
pro claim dis tinctly and un equiv o cally to
the world that no more Ger mans will be
brought to trial for war crimes, un til the
Al lies have started to bring their own war
crim i nals to trial.”

Hey, Americanos ain’t got no war
crim i nals and feel no guilt for their starv ing
and kill ing of a mil lion plus Ger man
POWs, us ing clus ter bombs, na palm,
nu clear bombs, fight ing ag gres sive wars
for Is rael, cre at ing the Waco bon fire,
ig nor ing Gitmo’s eter nal pris on ers,
con don ing tor ture, de stroy ing en tire
coun tries with ae rial bomb ings which
cause “col lat eral dam age” to in no cent
ci vil ians while jail ing or as sas si nat ing
cou ra geous men like LaVoy Finicum. 

Un daunted Udo

presstv.ir

Dozens of trucks car ry ing
hu man i tar ian aid have en tered a
mil i tant-held sub urb of Syria’s
cap i tal city of Da mas cus as part of 
a U. N.-spon sored deal to fa cil i tate
de liv ery of des per ately-needed
food and med i cine to trapped
ar eas.

Pawel Krzysiek, a spokes man
for the In ter na tional Com mit tee of 
the Red Cross (ICRC), said in a state ment
on May 18 that 29 trucks car ried re lief
aid for some 10,000 peo ple in Harasta in
East ern Ghouta.

Des per a tion de liv ery
The con voy of trucks car ried food,

hy giene equip ment, birth de liv ery kits,
school sup plies and med i cine des tined for
the north east ern sub urb’s en tire pop u la tion 
of around 10,000 peo ple.

“For the ICRC, it is the first aid de liv ery
to the area since 2012,” the spokes man
said.

The de liv ery is part of a deal sealed
ear lier be tween the Da mas cus gov ern ment
and the mil i tants and spon sored by the
United Na tions. The Syr ian Arab Red
Cres cent (SARC) is co op er at ing with the
United Na tions on the aid de liv er ies.

Da mas cus has pledged full co op er a tion
with the U. N. and the Red Cross to de liver

hu man i tar ian aid to all ci vil ians “with out
any dis crim i na tion,” in clud ing those in
hard-to-reach areas.

Wary of pos si bil i ties
The Syr ian gov ern ment has, how ever,

voiced con cern that mil i tants in the trou bled
ar eas could with hold food from needy
cit i zens.

In re cent weeks, se cu rity has
wors ened across the Ghouta re gion
due to on go ing mil i tant in fight ing
be tween the Saudi-backed Jaish
al-Is lam mil i tant group and the
Faylaq al-Rahman group, which
is led by al-Qaeda-af fil i ated
al-Nusra Front. The con tin u ing
in fight ing has claimed the lives of
more than 500 since late April.

Da mas cus has long been say ing
that Saudi Ara bia, Tur key and
Qa tar are fund ing and arm ing

anti-Syria ter ror ist groups, in clud ing
Daesh Takfiri ter ror ists.

United Na tions Spe cial En voy for Syria
Staffan de Mistura es ti mates that over
400,000 peo ple have been killed in the
con flict that has gripped Syria since March 
2011. The fight ing has also dis placed over
half of the Arab State’s pre-war pop u la tion
of about 23 million.

A man drives his mo tor bike past dam aged build ings on
Feb ru ary 10, 2016, in Harasta, east of the Syr ian cap i tal of
Da mas cus.

Pa tri otic Poles shout down Hil lary in her own home town

By Marcus Cicero
infostormer.com

Disgusting wench Hil lary Clinton took
the time to de nounce the Na tion of Po land
for hav ing elected a Pop u list-Na tion al ist
gov ern ment which has vowed to put its
peo ple first and ut terly deny ref uge for the
mil lions of nonWhites over run ning most
of West ern Eu rope.

How ever, while think ing out her weird
comments, Clinton failed to fore see the
anger that would be sim mer ing among
White Amer i cans of Pol ish de scent, who
tend to view their an ces tral Na tion’s ra cial
unity and strength with much ap proval.

There fore, it was quite a mo rale-booster
to see thou sands of Poles turn out in her
own home town of Park Ridge, Il li nois, to
shout down her sub ver sive agenda, and to
troll through the use of pro-de moc racy
phrases in de scribing the Law and Jus tice
Party of Po land, which has cleaned up
quite a bit of the non sense that nor mally
ac com pa nies any “mob rule” sys tem of
government.

From Breitbart:
“A large group of Pol ish-Amer i can

pro test ers de scended on a Hil lary Clinton
rally in her home town of Park Ridge,
Il li nois, to dem on strate against “of fen sive” 
com ments made by Bill Clinton about the
State of Pol ish and Hun gar ian de moc racy.

“Fol low ing the in ter na tional fu rore caused
by Mr. Clinton – who said ‘de moc racy is
too much trou ble’ for Po land, and that
the coun try wants an ‘au thor i tar ian
dic ta tor ship’ – a group of Pol ish-Amer i cans
de scended on a Hil lary cam paign stop to
de mand ‘no more Clintons!’ on Thurs day.

“The group car ried signs that read
‘Hands Off Pol ish De moc racy’ and ‘Po land:
Leader In Free dom And De moc racy.’

“Mr. Clinton al leged ear lier this week
that both Po land and Hun gary, which are
led by right-wing, Pop u list, Na tion al ist
gov ern ments, want to be more like Vladi mir
Putin’s Rus sia. The com ments led to a
re buke of the Clintons from Hun gary’s
Prime Min is ter Viktor Orbán, who ac cused 
the Clintons of adopt ing the talk ing points
of one of their larg est in di vid ual do nors,
George Soros…

“Pro test ers said Mrs. Clinton re ceived a
‘nasty sur prise in a town she was born in’
urg ing Pol ish peo ple to ‘stick to gether’ in
ac tion against the Clintons…”

Dem a gogues teach ing the world
to sing (their ideology) in per fect
har mony find them selves off key.
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By Dr. Daud Abdullah
middleeastmonitor.com

Israel is hold ing at least
twenty jour nal ists, in clud ing one 
woman and me dia stu dents, in
jails in the le gal limbo known as
ad min is tra tive de ten tion.

Omar Nazzal was on his way
to at tend the Gen eral Meet ing
of the Eu ro pean Fed er a tion of
Jour nal ists in Bosnia when the
Is raeli sol diers de tained him on
Sat ur day as he tried to cross
from the oc cu pied West Bank
into Jor dan. He is the lat est
vic tim of a grow ing list of Pal es tin ian
jour nal ists that Is raeli oc cu pa tion forces
have ar rested and de tained ar bi trarily. It
con firms more than any thing else the
lengths to which Is rael is pre pared to go in
or der to si lence Pal es tin ian voices and
de stroy me dia free doms.

Rogue State law
At the time of writ ing, the where abouts

of Nazzal re mains un known, al though
some re ports claim that they took him to
the Etzion in ter ro ga tion cen ter. What we
know for cer tain is that the Is rae lis have
him in cus tody, which his wife con firmed
af ter she re ceived a phone call from him to
this ef fect.

Nazzal is a mem ber of the gen eral
sec re tar iat of the Syn di cate of Pal es tin ian
Jour nal ists. His ar rest and the ar rest of too
many oth ers be fore him must now be a
source of great con cern for Re port ers
With out Bor ders (RSF), which only last
week re leased its 2016 in dex on press
free dom and ranked Is rael 101 (out of 180
coun tries) for the sec ond year run ning.

A Pal es tin ian jour nal ist flees from tear gas shot by Is raeli
sol diers at the bor der with Gaza.

Is rael’s si lent war against jour nal ists

This raises some ques tions, for if all
coun tries are judged by the same cri te ria
then Is rael should have been ranked closer to 
Egypt and Syria at the bot tom of the ta ble;
the Is raeli as sault on press free dom in
Pal es tine is con sis tent with a wider mal aise 
af fect ing the en tire re gion. Ac cord ing to
RSF, al most ev ery where, work con di tions
for jour nal ists and me dia in sti tu tions are
be com ing in creas ingly dan ger ous. In
Pal es tine this has be come strik ingly so,
where the Is raeli oc cu pa tion au thor i ties are 
de ter mined to iso late the Pal es tin ian me dia 
from the out side world.

Surely jour nal ists in Pal es tine should
be free to re port that 1,631 Pal es tin ian
chil dren un der the age of 18 are be ing held
in Is raeli jails, mak ing up 42 per cent of the 
to tal num ber of de tain ees. The suc cess of
the in ter na tional Boy cott, Di vest ment and
Sanc tions (BDS) move ment – of which
Is rael is so fright ened – has been due
largely to the col lab o ra tion of cit i zen
jour nal ists and me dia net works in the
oc cu pied ter ri to ries. Therein prob a bly lies
the rea son for Is rael’s anti-me dia cam paign.

Since the start of the Quds In ti fa da in
Oc to ber last year, Is raeli forces have
ar rested doz ens of jour nal ists. While some
have been kept in de ten tion, oth ers have
been put un der house ar rest. There are at
least 20 jour nal ists, in clud ing one woman
and me dia stu dents, who are be ing held in
Is raeli jails in the le gal limbo known as
ad min is tra tive de ten tion; they have not
been charged with a crime or gone through
any trial and yet their im pris on ment can be
ex tended in def i nitely.

Apart from the threat of de ten tion,
jour nal ists in Pal es tine to day must also
un dergo fre quent searches of their of fices.
The con fis ca tion of com put ers, cam eras and
other equip ment by Is rael is now rou tine,
as is sum mary clo sure of me dia in sti tu tions 
un der the pre text of “spread ing in cite ment.”
These in clude Felesteen Al Yawm TV
sta tion in Ramallah, as well as two other
lo cal sta tions in Heb ron and Jenin.

Empty blab ber
If ever such ev i dence was needed, the

wide spread ha rass ment of jour nal ists in the 
oc cu pied Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries is damn ing
proof that Is rael’s much-vaunted claim that 
it is the “only de moc racy in the Mid dle
East” is pure fan tasy. The RSF 2016 in dex
ranked Tu ni sia and Leb a non, at 96th and
98th re spec tively, ahead of Is rael.

Is rael’s sys tem atic as sault on jour nal ists
and me dia in sti tu tions in Pal es tine is
ev i dently part of a broader cam paign to
dis man tle the struc tures of Pal es tin ian
so ci ety. The Pal es tin ian Au thor ity has
al ways main tained that it is build ing a State 
from the de bris of oc cu pa tion. This now
seems to be even more il lu sory than ever
be fore. One by one, civic in sti tu tions have

come un der at tack. If it’s not the char i ta ble
and vol un teer sec tor it is ed u ca tion and
cul ture. Now it is the turn of the me dia. The 
only in sti tu tions that have sur vived and
will con tinue to do so are the se cu rity and
in tel li gence agen cies whose sole rai son
d’être is to serve the oc cu pa tion.

Res o lu tion needed
Im me di ately af ter the dis ap pear ance of

their col league Omar Nazzal, the Syn di cate
of Pal es tin ian Jour nal ists im plored the
In ter na tional Red Cross to in ter vene and
de ter mine his where abouts; the un ion also
asked the IRC to se cure his re lease. This
case will be a lit mus test of the com pe tence
of the or gani za tion. It can treat Is rael as an
ex cep tion or it can adopt a strong pos ture
against what is most clearly a pat tern of
un ac cept able be hav ior that falls well be low
in ter na tional stan dards.

Of course, the Red Cross is not the only
body which must do, and be seen to do,
what is right. The Eu ro pean Fed er a tion of
Jour nal ists, which will be con ven ing the
con fer ence which Nazzal was sup posed to
at tend, should also send a clear mes sage to
the Is raeli government.

Fur ther more, jour nal ists and me dia
in sti tu tions in the Mid dle East and around
the world cam paigned suc cess fully a cou ple
of years ago for the re lease of Al-Jazeera’s
Pe ter Greste, Mohamed Fadel Fahmy and
Baher Mohamed in Egypt. They must now
take up the cause of their col leagues in
Pal es tine who are hounded by a mil i tary
oc cu pa tion that is hell-bent on erad i cat ing
the last ves tiges of free speech and me dia
free doms in Pal es tine. Is rael’s si lent war
on jour nal ists in Pal es tine must be ex posed 
for the whole world to see.

By Christine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

There were few books in my child hood. 
Those I read, re read and read again. My

fa vor ite was Rob in son
Cru soe, as writ ten by
Dan iel De foe and first
pub lished in 1719. This
clas sic, af ter three
cen tu ries, still holds its 
al lure. I read it and my
kids read it. What is
the se cret of its stay ing 
power? It is the god like

quest for cre ation. Rob in son is the only
sur vi vor of a ship wreck. He finds him self
on an un in hab ited is land and sets out to
cre ate for him self a home and civ i li za tion.

Do ing like wise
Let me in dulge my self in tell ing you of

my per sonal af fairs. I bought my self a
small pre fab ri cated house and put it up in
the coun try right next to my son’s home. I
am now in the cre ation mode. I re fuse to
be teth ered again to mow ing a lawn and
there fore have planted win ter wheat that’s
in ter spersed with lots of wild flower seeds.
There will be a path through it planted with 
white clo ver flanked by eight bird boxes.
The bird boxes are mounted on four-foot
PC pip ing sur round ing heavy T posts. The
swal lows and one spar row fam ily have
al ready taken pos ses sion of the houses. I
have a lit tle riv u let run ning through the
yard; it is fed from the sump pump. Since I
have lots of stones, they will go into the
“river” bed. Yes ter day I cut some pop lar
branches and stuck them into the mud

along its “banks.” I hope they take roots
and grow into big trees. Where the riv u let
pe ters out into a lit tle swampy spot I
planted yel low flag (a wild iris) and marsh
mari golds. May God be kind to me and
give me a few more years to en joy the
flight of the swal lows, the buzz ing of the
bees and the flut ter of the but ter flies over
my wild flower meadow. In the mean while
there are no buy ers for my lovely home in
the city of Marshfield. The hous ing mar ket
in Marshfield is dead. What is the cause?
The big gest em ploy ers, Marshfield Clinic
and the Marshfield Hos pi tal, are as usual at 
each other’s throat. The Cath o lic Hos pi tal
founded by Ba var ian nuns and the sec u lar
Clinic founded by a Ger man protestant
im mi grant, a Dr. Doege, never meshed.
Doc tors are re tir ing and no new ones are
hired be cause no body is cer tain what will
hap pen. In this com mu nity we have two
fu neral homes, one of which
bur ies Cath o lics while the
other lays Prot es tants to rest.

Com ing soon?
It would not sur prise me,

if we get more Mos lems, that 
there should next be a third
fu neral home for them also.

And there is this Ger man
chan cel lor Mer kel who tries
to tell the in dig e nous peo ple that Is lam
be longs in Ger many. No wars prove more
vi cious than those fought for a re li gion.
Dur ing the Thirty Year War of 1618-1648
which started out as a re li gious con flict
be tween Cath o lics and Prot es tants Ger many
lost a third of its pop u la tion.  

Back to cre at ing.  In our times it is Knut
Hamsun with his book Growth of Soil. He
writes about our god like quest to cre ate.
His hero Isak, a lone man with only a few
tools and a sack of pro vi sions, sets out to
the North ern wil der ness of Nor way in
search of a place to make a home, till
the soil to grow food for him self and
his beasts. He is look ing for a woman
(ev ery farmer needs a com pan ion as a
help mate). The woman fi nally co mes,
Inger, who has a hare lip. Isak does not
mind, as with out her dis fig ure ment
she would not have ar rived. The story
un folds and we fol low the suc cess ful
cre ation of a home in the wil der ness.

Trou bling times
Knut Hamsun, how ever, to ward the

end of his life did not fare well. Hamsun
and with him his books were ground up

be tween the mill stones of
pol i tics. He was born in Lom, 
Nor way in 1859 and lived
un til l952. In 1920 he won
the No bel Prize for lit er a ture
af ter pub lish ing his book
Growth of Soil. He and his
wife Ma rie were pro Ger man,
pro Hit ler and for the Na tional
So cial ist move ment.

The de feat of Ger many
was his un do ing. Be ing al ready 86 he was
put in an in sane asy lum. The fines he had to 
pay proved ru in ous. His wife Ma rie was
im pris oned for three years. Fol low ing her
re lease they lived com pletely im pov er ished
on their es tate in Norholm. Knut took with
great equa nim ity hav ing to see the slow

de cay of Norholm, but Ma rie took it hard.
Knut Hamsun was un re pen tant to the end.
This is what he said upon first hear ing of
Hit ler’s death: “He (Hit ler) was a war rior, a 
war rior for man kind, and a prophet of the

gos pel of jus tice for all Na tions.” 
Not only did Hamsun and his wife get

this ill treat ment from a pop u la tion then
com pletely un der the sway of “free dom
and de moc racy”; so, too, did those chil dren
fa thered by Ger man sol diers, the off spring
of Nor we gian women who were os tra cized 
and de famed as tyske barns.

This is it?
But look at Nor way and Swe den now!

They have wel comed all of these Mos lem
asy lum seek ers. They chafe un der the high
crime and rape sav agery and even tu ally
will have to suf fer an ar chy when no lon ger
able to sat isfy the de mands of such aliens
who, with en cour age ment from to day’s one
worlders and the com plic ity of their own
gov ern ments, have in vaded their lands. The
whirl i gig of Time brings in his re venges.  

Ma rie and Knut Hamsun

The mo rons have ar rived and the sit u a tion is well in hand

Noerholm

Slo vak po lice fire on in vad ers
newobserveronline.com

Slovak po lice opened fire in the night
on May 9 with live am mu ni tion against
non White in vad ers try ing to break through
the bor der with Hun gary – an at tempt to
reach Ger many.

One 26-year-old in vader took a shot in
the back af ter bor der guards had stopped a
con voy of five ve hi cles packed with non -

Whites on the road at the town of Velky
Meder near the border.

Ac cord ing to lo cal me dia sources, the
in vader con voy was spot ted on the road
rac ing to ward the Aus trian border.

The in vad ers were or dered to stop, and
when they re fused, po lice opened fire on
the ve hi cles with live am mu ni tion in line
with Slovakia’s de clared zero tol er ance for 

the fake “ref u gee” in va sion.
Ac cord ing to po lice, the driv ers of the

ve hi cles – pro fes sional peo ple smug glers – 
had “re fused to obey the po lice even af ter
warn ing shots were fired. The ve hi cle was
stopped af ter its tires were shot out.”

Bor der po lice were check ing cars as a
mat ter of rou tine in the area, po lice said,
add ing that the in va sion had sped up in

re cent weeks, and they no ticed the in vader
con voy at about half past twelve.

They pur sued the ve hi cles for about six
miles be fore shoot ing near the vil lage of
Velky Meder. “The fourth mo tor ve hi cle
tried eva sive es cape ma neu vers,” a po lice
spokes man stated. “Its driver’s con duct
jeop ar dized the lives of at least three cus toms
of fi cers, who then fired…”



Spooks, smug glers and se crets con verge
in a neth er world that reachers are rap idly
ex pos ing us ing the internet’s ca pa bil i ties –
net work ing, dis cuss ing and ex chang ing
in for ma tion. For mer fed eral pros e cu tors,
jour nal ists, au thors, pro fes sors, re searchers
and oth ers look ing into the drug trade from
many dif fer ent an gles agree on the same
con spir a to rial high-level operators in volved
with this il licit trade in both drugs and arms 
whereby many leads point to George H. W. 
Bush and con fi dants as “the elite de vi ants”
be hind these schemes.

“Many of the scan dals that have oc curred 
in the U. S. since 1963 are fun da men tally
in ter re lated,” so ci ol o gist Da vid Si mon
wrote in Elite De vi ance. “That is, the same
peo ple and in sti tu tions have been in volved.”

The main stream me dia ig nore it all,
even the star tling rev e la tions in Vol ume II
of CIA In spec tor Gen eral Fred er ick Hitz’s
re port on “Al le ga tions of Con nec tions
Be tween CIA and the Contras in Co caine
Traf fick ing to the United States.” The Hitz
re port de picts in no un cer tain terms such
in volve ment in drug smug gling by U. S.
in tel li gence con tact agents and their as sets
in Cen tral Amer ica in the ’80s, es pe cially
Ma rine Lt. Col. Ol i ver North and oth ers
hav ing strong con tacts with George H. W.
(“Poppy”) Bush.

And “Poppy” Bush also has kept alive
the tra di tion of fast boats and smug glers.
There was his friend Don Aronow, power
boat racer and builder of “cig a rette boats,”
the mob smug gler who was shot and died
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in the park ing lot of his Mi ami, Florida,
busi ness slumped over his steer ing wheel.

Jeb Bush and his brother Boy George,
also very good friends of Aronow, hired
Don to build “Poppy” Bush a cig a rette boat 
for his birth day. This pres ent was dubbed
“Blue Thunder.”

Yet an other in tel li gence-con nected drug 
smug gler, Barry Al der man Seal, run ner of
CIA co caine smug gling op er a tions out of
Lou i si ana, his home turf, and CIA co caine
smug gling op er a tions also out of Mena,
Arkansas, met his death by ma chine gun
fire in the park ing lot of a Ba ton Rouge,
Lou i si ana, half way house on 19 Feb ru ary
1986, with “Poppy” Bush’s pri vate phone
num ber in his wal let.

Communists – bad drugs
In 1984, Seal had flown his C-123 K

mil i tary trans port plane called “The Fat

Lady” to Nic a ra gua on an un der cover
Drug En force ment sting op er a tion. Us ing
hid den cam eras in stalled on the plane by
the CIA, Seal snapped pho tos show ing him 
tak ing bags of co caine from Pablo Escobar
and an other cor rupt Sandinista gov ern ment
of fi cial. Pres i dent Rea gan later used those
pho tos dur ing a na tion ally-tele vised plea
for sup port ing the Contras. But the plane
that bore such pub lic-re la tions fruit was to
give Rea gan fits.

Contras – good co caine
When the Com mu nist Sandinistas shot

down “The Fat Lady” over Nic a ra gua in
Oc to ber 1986 car ry ing its load of weap ons
bound for the Contras and displayed sole
sur vi vor CIA op er a tive Eu gene Hasenfus,
that un masked the Iran-Con tra scan dal.
Seal’s C-123 trans port plane was owned by 
South ern Air Trans port, a leg end ary CIA
pro pri etary – sec ond only to Air Amer ica – 
con nected to Ma jor Gen eral Rich ard Secord
(USAFR). Secord man aged an op er a tion

by which Is rael shipped weap ons cap tured
in Leb a non to a San An to nio, Texas, CIA
arms de pot for reshipment to the Contras.

Then there is Jack/John Singlaub’s long
his tory of in volve ment in co vert op er a tions 
be gin ning with the World War II Of fice of
Stra te gic Ser vices (OSS). Gen eral Singlaub
served as CIA desk of fi cer for China in
1949 – yet an other China hand – and dep uty
Sta tion Chief in South Ko rea dur ing the
Ko rean War. In Viet nam he com manded
the Spe cial Op er a tions Group Mil i tary
As sis tance Com mand (MACSOG), deeply 
in volved in the CIA’s Phoe nix as sas si na tion
pro gram.

And Fe lix Ro dri guez, who ap plied his
Viet nam-gained skills in writ ing a pro posal 
for creating an elite mo bile strike force that 
would be “ideal for the pac i fi ca tion ef forts
in El Sal va dor and Gua te mala.”

CIA Di rec tor G. H. W. Bush
So the whole sale im por ta tion into the

U. S. of co caine dur ing “Iran/Con tra” is

— De cep tions ver sus revelations —

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

U. S. arms and drug smug gling: Iran/Con tra
The sov er eign States must dump

this fed eral ser vant off their backs.

Opening the cur tain

Spook Don Aronow

Spook Barry Seal

Spooks Pablo Escobar and Miguel Noriega

Spook Rich ard Secord

Spooks Abe Foxman and “Poppy” Bush

CIA chief Casey and soon-to-be U. S. chief Rea gan

well doc u mented. George Bush is known
to be “in the loop,” for  many of the play ers
kept di rectly in con tact with his of fice.

Also there has been much spec u la tion as 
to the use of off shore rigs, pipe lines and
other Zapata Off shore as sets for nar cot ics
transshipments. The Zapata Off shore oil
drill ing com pany headed by George Bush
pro vided a con ve nient screen for the CIA’s
co vert op er a tions against Cas tro dur ing the 
1960s. And, ac cord ing to for mer se nior
CIA Op er a tions Di rec tor ate of fi cials, Bush 
was pay mas ter for “con tracted ser vices.”
The CIA code word for that Bay of Pigs
op er a tion was “Zapata.”

Nar cot ics such as co caine and her oin
can not be man u fac tured with out pre cur sor
chem i cals. Did you ever won der why Bush 
se lected Dan Quale as his Vice Pres i dent?
Well, the Eli Lilly Com pany of In di a nap o lis,
In di ana, is one of the larg est mak ers of
these pre cur sor chem i cals. The Quale
fam ily is a stock holder and Bush has been
on its board of di rec tors. Eli Lilly is also
the com pany that first syn the sized LSD for 
the CIA. Pres i dent George H. W. Bush and
Vice Pres i dent Dan Quale are Delta Kappa
Ep si lon (DKE) Fra ter nity broth ers.

Iran-Con tra
The Oc to ber Sur prise, arms for hos tages,

with me dia co op er a tion neatly ex plained
away a mul ti tude of sins.

George H. W. Bush, Di rec tor of the CIA;
Wil liam Casey, man ager of the Rea gan/
Bush cam paign who later took charge of
the spy com pany; and CIA spe cial agent
Don ald Gregg were in volved in plan ning
the Oc to ber Sur prise – a co vert ef fort to
de lay Iran’s re lease of fifty-two Amer i can
hos tages held by that coun try’s Aya tol lah
Khomeini un til af ter the U. S. elec tion, a
strat egy which would en sure in cum bent
ri val Jimmy Carter’s de feat. The Aya tol lah
agreed with stall ing those hos tages’ re lease 
on con di tion the above-named con spir a tors
would ship suf fi cient arms to Iran for use
in his war against Iraq.

Weap ons sold to the Aya tol lah in cluded
2,004 TOW anti-tank mis siles and eigh teen
HAWK anti-air craft mis siles with plenty
of spare parts. Money from the sales went
to aid the Contras – a right-wing army of
guer ril las in Nic a ra gua – who were seek ing
to over throw the left-wing gov ern ment, the 
Sandinista Junta of Na tional (Com mu nist)
Re con struc tion. So the Iran-Con tra af fair
hap pened in the midst of a U. S.-im posed
arms em bargo against Iran while the U. S.
was giv ing hun dreds of mil lions of dol lars
in aid to Iraq as a “good will ges ture.”

Drugs for arms
Pres i dent George H. W. Bush par doned

CIA op er a tive Duane “Dewey” Clarridge,
a deep agent for de cades. Dur ing the Iran-
Con tra scan dal, his name ap peared in Lt.
Col. Ol i ver North’s di a ries nu mer ous times 
along with such en tries as ki los, Bay of
Pigs, drug run ners, Pablo Escobar and CIA
drug smug gler Barry Seal.

Duane “Dewey” Clarridge served as the
CIA Sta tion Chief in An kara, Tur key. He
al leg edly helped the Grey Wolves, work ing
with and or ga niz ing as sas si na tion teams,
and Kintex, be com ing a key fig ure in the
arms for drugs busi ness. Some top-rank ing 
Bul gar ian Se cu rity Ser vice mem bers had
ini ti ated Kintex in 1968, whose pri mary
func tion was traf fick ing in il le gal arms for
right-wing Turk ish groups (in clud ing the
Grey Wolves), the gov ern ment of Is rael
and the Pal es tine Lib er a tion Or ga ni za tion 
in Leb a non. With the drug route from the
Golden Cres cent’s open ing, Kintex was the
first out fit to of fer mor phine as pay ment.
Both NATO and the CIA em ployed this

firm ex ten sively. In one such deal, where
the mu ni tions’ prov e nance ap peared to be a 
na val base and the likely cus tomer Is rael, a
Kintex freighter shipped 100,000 mis siles
and 459 rocket launch ers dur ing May 1977  
from the Black Sea port of Bourgas.

With this new drug net work es tab lished, 
Clarridge be came Sta tion Chief in Rome,
where he re mained un til the at tempted hit
on John Paul II.

In 1980 the Agency de ployed Dewey
Clarridge, its top agent in Latin Amer ica,
to es tab lish ties with Hon du ran drug lord
Juan Matta Ballesteros, who op er ated the
air line SETCO. The lat ter agreed to fly
nar cot ics to gangs north of the bor der and
arms to a ware house in Hon du ras that two
CIA op er a tives, Ol i ver North and Rich ard
Secord, con trolled. Hon du ras was one of
sev eral stag ing ar eas in Cen tral Amer ica
for ship ments of co caine into the United
States by air and sea trans port.

New CIA ami gos
The CIA also had busi ness ar range ments

with other drug lords, in clud ing Miguel
An gel Fe lix Gallardo, “god fa ther of the
Mex i can drug busi ness,” whose ranch was

a train ing ground for right-wing guer rilla
ar mies, and Miguel Nazar Haro, leader of
the Guadalajara Car tel, Mex ico’s stron gest 
nar cot ics net work.

By 1990, more than 75% of all co caine
en ter ing the United States moved through
Mex ico. That con tig u ous coun try be came
also a lead ing source of her oin, mar i juana
and methamphetamines. The busi ness was
gen er at ing $50 bil lion a year; the CIA had
dis cov ered a fund ing source to aug ment
its on go ing her oin trade with the Turk ish
babas (gang sters) and the Si cil ian Ma fia.
This new al li ance meant that the Agency
could launch op er a tions more am bi tious
even than Gladio.

Duane “Dewey” Clarridge, the long time 
CIA op er a tive who traf ficked in arms and
nar cot ics – helped cre ate the Contras, even
dis trib uted “mur der man u als” to those men,
ar ranged deals with drug king pin Manuel
Noriega, worked with the Mossad send ing
mis siles to Iran as part of Bush and Casey’s 
“Oc to ber Sur prise” – faced guilty ver dicts
on seven counts of per jury dur ing the Iran-
Con tra tri als but later re ceived full par dons 
from George H. W. Bush. As of April 2010,
Dewey Clarridge was in Af ghan i stan do ing
what he knew best, work ing with CIA and
De part ment of De fense op er a tives vying
for con trol of the boom ing opium trade.
Af ghan i stan cur rently sup plies 90% of the
world’s opium.*

One of the CIA’s most in fa mous agents,
The o dore “Ted” Shackley (a.k.a. “the blond
ghost” be cause of his aver sion to cam eras)
helped set up the her oin trade in South east
Asia dur ing the Viet nam War and over saw
Op er a tion Phoe nix, which in volved kill ing 
40,000 non com ba tant Viet nam ese who
were sus pected of col lab o rat ing with the
Viet Cong. Shackley served as a prin ci pal
fig ure in the Nugan Hand Bank, over see ing 
the de pos its of bil lions in black funds into
the Aus tra lian laun dry. From that coun try
he went to South Amer ica, there tak ing an
ac tive part in Op er a tion Con dor by set ting

Spook Duane Clarridge

Spook Miguel An gel Fe lix Gallardo

* Yet the Jew ish mediacracy, which white washed
their crimes and thus became in te gral to con spir a tors
walking away scot free in con tin u ance of such black
arts, cares noth ing for the air strip ground crew men
who thought they were do ing some thing pa tri otic but
have sat be hind bars now for over 25 years. Reporter
John Peeples is fore most among them. – ed.
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up death squads. In Chile, he teamed with
Stefano Delle Chiaie for the as sas si na tion
of Sal va dor Allende.

In 1976, Shackley be came the CIA’s
dep uty di rec tor for op er a tions, a po si tion
which in volved him in co vert op er a tions
through out the world. He used this of fice
to es tab lish cor po ra tions and sub sid iar ies
world wide, thus con ceal ing the Agency’s
hav ing cor nered the drug trade and its ties
to Edwin Wil son among other no to ri ous
arms deal ers pro vid ing highly so phis ti cated
weap onry to Libya’s Muammar Gaddafi

and Saddam Hussein in Iraq. Many such
firms in Swit zer land came to in clude Lake
Re sources, Inc., the Stan ford Tech nol ogy
Trad ing Group, Inc., and Compagnie de
Ser vices Fiduciaire. Oth ers such as CSF
In vest ments Ltd. and Udall Re search Corp.
were lo cated in Cen tral Amer ica. The few
es tab lished in the United States in cluded
Orca Sup ply Com pany in Florida (Jeb, Boy
George and Poppy Bush along with Sen a tor
Bob Gra ham are well ac quainted with Orca 
Sup ply) and Con sul tants In ter na tional in
Wash ing ton, DC.  Her oin pro ceeds funded
all the above; and some, in clud ing the U. S. 
firms, even had links with the Vat i can.

Leav ing the CIA in Sep tem ber of 1979,
Shackley started up Re search As so ci ates
In ter na tional, a com pany which pro vided
in tel li gence to busi nesses – con sist ing of
clas si fied files that the Blond Ghost lifted
from the Agency.

In 1980 the Rea gan-Bush elec tion team
sought Shackley’s tal ents, mak ing him a

key op er a tive in en gi neer ing the Oc to ber
Sur prise by which those hos tages re mained 
in Iran un til af ter the elec tion.

An other ghostly pro ject
Ted Shackley was also a mem ber of the

Sa fari Club, which in tel li gence al le giance
the super geopolitical strat e gist and ex U. S.
Sec re tary of State Henry Kissinger – CFR
mem ber in charge of for eign pol icy dur ing
the Nixon years and Nel son Rockefeller’s
pro tege – had forged. Sa fari Club in sid ers
in cluded in tel li gence chiefs of the United
States, Is rael, France, Egypt, Iran, Saudi
Ara bia and Mo rocco, plus a host of ac tive
and re tired CIA agents. The pri mary work
of this club was to or ches trate ter ror ism
and proto-ter ror ism through out the world
by proxy groups, from Unita in An gola to
Renamo in Mo zam bique, and from the
Contras in Nic a ra gua to the Mujahideen in
Af ghan i stan and Cen tral Asia. It is also
quite in ter est ing to note that CIA Di rec tor
Wil liam Casey, Trea sury Sec re tary Wil liam
Si mon, U. S. Am bas sa dor to the Vat i can
Wil liam Wil son and Sec re tary of State
Al ex an der Haig were all mem bers of the
Sa fari Club.

What part did The o dore Shackley play
in Kissinger’s club? In 1981 this Blond
Ghost had a role in the at tempt on Pope
John Paul II’s life. In keep ing with their
strat egy of ten sion, the me dia would have
blamed that as sas si na tion on the So vi ets,
“the Evil em pire.” Four bul lets struck the
Pope. He sur vived by a mir a cle on 13 May
1981.

Spook Edwin Wilson

Spooks con ven tion: Paul Helliwell
meet ing Mi chael Hand and Frank Nugan

Spook Ted Shackley

By 1962, mob ac counts in Swit zer land,
Liech ten stein, Lux em bourg, the Ba ha mas,
etc., were not equipped to han dle all those
bil lions gen er ated from the her oin trade
through out the world. And so the CIA set
up a host of new laun dries.

Wash ing the money
Among the first of these op er a tions was

Cas tle Bank & Trust, which the ubiq ui tous
Paul E. Helliwell es tab lished dur ing 1962
in the Cayman Is lands. This bank formed a
bridge be tween the Thai land poppy fields
and or ga nized crime in the United States,
while Helliwell re tained his dual role as
CIA pay mas ter (of off-the-re cord ac counts)
and mob sters’ coun selor. He or ga nized an
en tire Ca rib bean cir cuit and a mul ti tude of
Pan a ma nian shell com pa nies while still
op er at ing Sea Sup ply, the CIA front which
shipped opium by freighter from Thai land.
Civil Air Trans port flew that opium from
the moun tains of Burma and Laos, land ing
at Bang kok, un load ing it in ex change for
weap ons flown back to the poppy fields.
Helliwell con ducted this op er a tion from
the Bur mese Con sul ate in Mi ami, Florida,
lo cated in the Amer i can Bank ers In sur ance 

Build ing. Ever in dus tri ous, he also served
as le gal coun sel to Meyer Lansky’s pro tege 
Santo Trafficante and ad viser to Lyndon
John son.

The Cayman Is lands were ideal for his
off shore bank ing com pany. With 13,500
res i dents and 14,000 bank telex num bers,
some times no more than tiny of fices, the
Caymans of fer ed banks a de gree of se crecy 
to match that of Swit zer land, Lux em bourg
and Liech ten stein. Within a de cade, Cas tle
Bank was joined in the Caymans by one
branch of Nugan Hand Bank and the World 
Fi nance Cor po ra tion. All three had ties to
the CIA, the Vat i can and mob boss Santo
Trafficante.

Black hole
In 1977, the IRS be gan in ves ti gat ing the 

af fairs of Cas tle Bank, which was to be
known as Pro ject Ha ven. Its in ves ti ga tors
ob tained ev i dence that the source of much
money de pos ited therein by un der world
fig ures had come from the her oin trade in
South east Asia. There fore this case went to 
a grand jury – never to hear it. For the CIA
had is sued a warn ing to the U. S. Jus tice
De part ment that pur su ing charges against
the Cas tle Bank would “en dan ger na tional 
se cu rity.” The Wash ing ton Post un cov ered
an IRS memo in di cat ing that the law suit
against Cas tle Bank would have in volved
“hun dreds of mil lions” of dol lars. The fi nal 
fig ure will never be known.

Frank Nugan, one of the most prom i nent
lawyers in Aus tra lia, and Mi chael Hand,
a for mer Green Be ret hav ing seen ser vice 
in Viet nam, had formed the Nugan Hand
Bank in 1973. From its head quar ters in
Syd ney, this bank soon blos somed into
twenty-two branches. One of them was in 
Chiang Mai, the very heart of Thai land’s
opium in dus try – in the same suite as the
U. S. Drug En force ment Agency. There,
a DEA re cep tion ist an swered the bank’s
phone and took mes sages when Nugan

Hand’s rep re sen ta tives were not in. Neil
Ev ans, for mer head of the Chiang Mai
branch, told in ves ti ga tors that he had
seen mil lions pass through his of fice and
that this bank op er ated solely “for the
dis burse ment of funds any where in the
world on be half of the CIA, re ceiv ing
also money on be half of the Agency.”

The CIA re moved money from the bank
to pur chase weap ons from in ter na tional
arms dealer Edwin Wil son for guer rilla
forces in In do ne sia, Thai land, Ma lay sia
and Brazil. For mer CIA op er a tive Wil son
was later con victed of sell ing ex plo sives
and arms to the Lib yan gov ern ment of
Muammar Gaddafi. The Agency shelled
out funds to un der mine the gov ern ment of
Prime Min is ter Gough Whitlam, who had
pulled Aus tra lian troops out of Viet nam
and con demned the bomb ing of Ha noi. Ted 
Shackley, the CIA’s dep uty di rec tor of
op er a tions, or ches trated these ac tions. John
Kerr, Aus tra lia’s gov er nor-gen eral, in 1975
re moved Whitlam from of fice, where upon
the black ops money then flowed to It aly
and the IOR (In sti tute for the Works of
Re li gion)/Vat i can Bank, giv ing sup port to
the Chris tian Dem o crats. The Nugan Hand
Bank also im ported her oin into Aus tra lia
from the Golden Tri an gle. Ac cord ing to the
Com mon wealth-New South Wales Joint
Task Force on Drug Traf fick ing, Aus tra lian
po lice of fi cers did this dirty work on be half 
of the CIA.

Nugan Hand’s spook staff
The pres i dent of this bank was Ad mi ral

Earl Pres ton Yates, who served as dep uty
chief of staff at U. S. Pa cific Com mand in
the fi nal stages of Amer ica’s with drawal
from Viet nam; and Gen eral Edwin Fahey
Black – who had pre vi ously served with the
Na tional Se cu rity Coun cil (NSC) and the
Of fice of Stra te gic Ser vices (OSS) be fore
com mand ing Amer i can troops in Thai land
dur ing the Viet nam War – rep re sented the
bank in Ha waii. Lt. Gen eral Leroy Jo seph
Manor, who worked for the bank in the
Phil ip pines, was Chief of Staff, Pa cific
Com mand; while World War II vet eran and 
for mer bri ga dier gen eral of the Geor gia
Na tional Guard Gen eral Erle Cocke was a
con sul tant for the branch in Wash ing ton.

The board of di rec tors and ad min is tra tive
staff of Nugan Hand rep re sented a who’s
who of prom i nent CIA of fi cials. Here is a
par tial list: Dr. Guy Parker, an ex pert from
the RAND Cor po ra tion, a CIA think tank,
serv ing as a fi nan cial con sul tant; Ma jor
Gen eral Secord, di rec tor of the De fense
Se cu rity As sis tance Agency, who worked
closely with Ted Shackley in smug gling
her oin money out of Viet nam in suit cases,
de pos it ing it into a bank ac count ac ces si ble 
only by Secord, Shackley and CIA agent
Thomas G. Clines; Wal ter Mc Don ald, CIA
re tired dep uty di rec tor and branch head at
Annapolis; Dale Holmgreen, ex-chair man
of the CIA’s Civil Air Trans port, man ager
of the Tai wan branch; Theodore Shackley,
for mer CIA dep uty di rec tor for clan des tine 
operations; Rich ard L. Armitage, spe cial
con sul tant to the Pen ta gon in Thai land
who over saw the trans fer of her oin prof its

from In do ne sia to Shackley’s ac count in
Teh ran, Iran; Patry Loomis, for mer CIA
ad vi sor to the Pro vin cial Re con nais sance
Unit in Viet nam; and Rob ert “Red” Jansen, 
for mer CIA Sta tion Chief in Bang kok who
rep re sented Nugan Hand in Thai land.

William Colby served as le gal con sul
for Nugan Hand. When com mander of the
CIA sta tion in Sai gon, he ran in tel li gence
op er a tions dur ing the Viet nam War such as
Op er a tion Phoe nix, a Sta lin-like pro gram
that re sulted in the as sas si na tion of some
forty thou sand South Viet nam ese ci vil ians
sus pected of col lab o rat ing with the Viet
Cong. From Sep tem ber 1973 to Jan u ary
1976 he served as di rec tor of the CIA, but
Pres i dent Ford discharged him from this
po si tion when the na tional head lines told
all about his Agency’s domestic spy ing on
the Amer i can peo ple. Four years later, his
busi ness card ap peared on the corpse of
Frank Nugan when Aus tra lian po lice men
came upon his 1977 Mercedes Benz on a
road side, Nugan’s dead body slumped on
the front seat clutch ing a new, 30-cal i ber
ri fle, an other “sui cide.”

By June 1980, Nugan Hand, Ltd., was in 
liq ui da tion, ow ing about $50 mil lion to
cred i tors.

CIA bank ing in Pa ki stan
In 1972, Agha Hasan Abedi founded in

Karachi  the Bank of Credit and Com merce 
In ter na tional (BCCI). This fi nan cier had
deep con nec tions to Pa ki stan’s un der world,
the Turk ish Babas and the oil-rich sheikhs
of Abu Dhabi. Here was an ideal spot for
the CIA to open a new laun dry within the
Golden Cres cent. Thanks to the Agency,
BCCI could reg is ter in Lux em bourg, thus
quickly mush room ing into a vast, crim i nal
en ter prise with four hun dred branches in
sev enty-eight coun tries, in clud ing the First 
Amer i can Bank in Wash ing ton, DC, the
In de pend ence Bank of Encino, Cal i for nia,
and the Na tional Bank of Geor gia.

All CIA con nected
Vir tu ally free from scru tiny, it en gaged

not only in laun der ing the her oin pro ceeds
but also arms traf fick ing on a grand scale,
in clud ing the sale of French-made fighter
jets to Chile and Chi nese Silk worm mis siles
to Saudi Ara bia. By 1985, BCCI was the
sev enth-larg est fi nan cial in sti tu tion in the
world, han dling money for Iraqi dic ta tor
Saddam Hussein, Pan a ma nian strong man
and CIA as set Manuel Noriega, al-Qaeda
chief tain and CIA as set Osama bin Laden,
Li be rian Pres i dent Sam uel Doe, Pal es tin ian
leader Abu Ni dal and lead ing mem bers of
the Medellin Co caine Car tel.

$4 bil lion in co vert aid
to Saddam Hussein

Reg u lar vis its by such prom i nent spooks
as CIA Di rec tor Wil liam Casey to BCCI’s
head quar ters in Karachi made this city the

new ha ven for co vert op er a tions. The bank
proved its enor mity when trans fer ring four
bil lion dol lars in secret aid to Iraq from
1985 to 1989, dur ing which the BCCI used
its At lanta branch of Banca Nazionale del
Lavoro (BNL), an Ital ian bank with ties to
the Vat i can Bank. Henry Kissinger sat on
BNL’s in ter na tional ad vi sory board, along
with Brent Scowcroft, Pres i dent George
H. W. (“Poppy”) Bush’s Na tional Se cu rity
Ad vi sor.

Al leged CIA op er a tive John R. Bath
be came one of BCCI’s di rec tors. While he
served the Pa ki stani bank, Bath also was
co-owner of Arbusto En ergy, a Texas oil
com pany – to gether with fu ture pres i dent
George W. Bush.

NEXT: Mena, Ar kan sas, the CIA’s co caine hub

Kissinger and Iran’s  Mohammad Reza Pahlavi

Cayman Islands

Here sits Afghan re sis tance leader Gulbuddin
Hakmatyar (cen ter), chief ben e fi ciary of CIA arms 
and the coun try’s larg est her oin traf ficker.
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En gi neer ing the so-called Civil War Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense PartyBy Elliott Germain
Trans fer of Power

Another Masonic take over mech a nism 
dur ing the war was
“at tri tion.” There were 
500,000 Ma sons be fore
the war, which num ber 
shrank dur ing the war
to 400,000. As Ma sons
be came sol diers they
left their State lodges,
so in many cases State
(sym bolic) lodges shut down. But, at the
same time, newly re cruited Ma sons opened 
new lodges in those same cit ies and
towns. Re mem ber: the Mor ris Con ser va tor 
doc trine was to purge Ma sonry of its older
Ma sons, mak ing way for the “young,” as
such was the theme be hind those Young
Eu rope, Young Amer ica, Young Brit ain,
etc., move ments of Mazzini’s). The war
pro vided this tac ti cal at tri tion of ex ist ing
lodges, and re place ment by new lodges
fa vor able to the Con ser va tors.

When Ma sons be came sol diers in the
War of 1861, they cre ated a new form of
or der: mil i tary lodges. It is es ti mated that
11% of the troops were Ma sons. The Un ion
Army had 94 mil i tary lodges, the South
150. These were is sued by reg i ment and
State, and so they were un der the con trol of 
State grand lodges. Vir ginia would grant
“dis pen sa tions” to Un ion sol diers on
Vir ginia soil, be liev ing that the war should
not in ter fere with their broth er hood. Af ter
the war, on De cem ber 5, 1865, the mil i tary
lodges were or dered to turn over all of their 
re cords to re spec tive State grand lodges.
Thus, dur ing the war years, Amer i can
Ma sonry not only un der went the chang ing
ef fects of the Con ser va tors, but also gained 
those new mil i tary lodges.

Enig matic
It is also in struc tive to no tice who was

not a high rank ing Ma son. Lin coln was n’t,
yet his three op po nents in the elec tion of
1860 were: John C. Breckinridge, John
Bell and Ste phen Douglas; also Lin coln’s
op po nent in the 1864 elec tion, Gen eral
McClellan. Lin coln’s Sec re tary of War,
Edwin M. Stanton was a Ma son. In 1861,
the non-Masonic Abe Lin coln of fered full
com mand of the Un ion troops to the very
Masonic Ital ian Giuseppe Gar i baldi, liv ing 

in ex ile in Lon don and New York, who was 
wanted by the law in It aly for at tempt ing to 
over throw the gov ern ment and the Pope.
Gar i baldi was a close as so ci ate of Mazzini, 
and the leader of the “Young It aly” group.
Gar i baldi was a 33-de gree Ma son and
Illuminist who later cap tured the Pope and
de feated the Church’s world head quar ters
in It aly in 1870. What were you think ing,
Mr. Lin coln?

One Con gress man who hated the South
ve he mently (and the feel ing was mu tual)
was Thaddeus Stevens, an anti-Ma son
since the days of the Anti-Masonic Party of 
1832. Gen eral Grant was no Ma son ei ther.
This is said to con vey the nec es sary idea
that a pol i ti cian’s “be ing a Ma son or not”
doesn’t equate to de cid ing whether he’s a
trai tor or pa triot.

 The Con fed er acy be came of fi cially
es tab lished un der the chair of Howell
Cobb, Scot tish Rite Su preme Com mander.
Many lead ers of the se ces sion ist cause
were Ma sons: John Slidell, Rob ert Toombs 
and Al bert Pike. Slidell, Ju dah Benjamin,
Breckinridge, Toombs and other Masonic
lead ers re tired to Eu rope af ter the war in

wealth leav ing Da vis, Lee and other pa tri ots
to suf fer the evils of re con struc tion. John
Slidell re quested a par don from Pres i dent
John son and per mis sion for his re turn to
the U. S.  John son did not re ply.

However, there is no straight line drawn
to de mar cate the guilt. A great deal of fault
for the war’s atroc i ties must fall on the
non-Ma son Abe Lin coln, and much blame
for the post war atroc i ties be longs to that
non-Ma son Thaddeus Stevens. But do not
make the mis take of think ing that, be cause
Ma sons stood pro-se ces sion ist, that they
were all truly pro-Southern.

Those Templar Ma sons hav ing pushed
Amer ica to ward the war sim ply car ried out
what the chain of com mand or dered from
on high (Eu rope). Non-Ma sons the likes of 
Lin coln sub jected their greed for po lit i cal
power to the con triv ances of New York and 
Eu ro pean bank ers. The in dus tri al ists were
vic tims of money lust, and their bank ers
took in struc tions from the Rothschilds; so,
there again, the or i gins go back to Brit ain
and France.

Dur ing the war, feel ings of broth er hood
ex isted be tween Ma sons serv ing on both
sides. Gen er als Sherman, But ler and other
sav ages loosed upon the South mur dered,
de stroyed and made home less count less
South ern ers. Yet, Yan kee Ma sons spared
their South ern Masonic broth ers such grief 
and by passed their homes, in tend ing to
de stroy the truth about the South while
preserving Masonic Or der.

“Re verse dis crim i na tion”
In the very week that the war ended,

Yan kee Gen eral Crox ton burned down the
Uni ver sity of Al a bama, and spe cif i cally its 
li brary. This type of book burn ing was the
norm. Yet, ear lier in that war, when the
Grand Mas ter of Iowa, a Col o nel in the
Yan kee army, was con quer ing Ar kan sas,
he saved the Masonic li brary of Al bert
Pike from de struc tion and placed a guard
to pro tect it; quite the double standard.

Ma sonic pris on ers re ceived of fers of
med i cal help and even pa roles out side the
prison at night. Con fed er ates with out such
“broth er hood” would con tinue freezing to
death in Elmira.

This sit u a tion ex isted in both the North
and South. Though the Con fed er ate Army
de stroyed the iron works in Penn syl va nia
owned by anti-Ma son Thaddeus Stevens,
they en tirely spared the Masonic Tem ple in 
Vicksburg, us ing it as a hos pi tal, and did
not re move any of the Masonic Rit ual
“fur ni ture.” When Con fed er ates burned to
the ground the town of Chambersburg,
Penn syl va nia, they left the sa cred Masonic
Tem ple un touched.

The night they drove old Dixie down in
Rich mond, April 4, 1865, Un ion Ma jor
Stevens pro ceeded to the Capitol build ing
to raise a Un ion flag. The next thing he did
was ride straight to Rich mond’s Masonic 
Hall, pro tecting it from ri ot ers or burn ing.
He con ferred with the Gen eral Sec re tary of 
the Rich mond Lodge and posted guards to
watch the lodge and homes of other key
Ma sons. Even “Beast” But ler, a Ma son,

Giuseppe Gar i baldi

Four days of fire: the New York City draft ri ots

Car di nal Antonelli

Gar i baldi and Mazzini

John Slidell

saved a South ern lodge. But ler:
“Whereas the Gov ern ment of the United 

States… is not war ring upon char i ta ble
be nev o lent or ga ni za tions, and cer tain
proper, wor thy and re spon si ble per sons
rep re sent ing the Masonic Fra ter nity have
re quested to be placed in quiet pos ses sion,
as trust ees, of the prop erty of the same in
this city; it is or dered.”

This was nor mal through out the war.
Gen eral Sherman was not a Ma son, but his
ju nior of fi cers pro vided pro tec tion to the
prop erty of fel low Ma sons in the South as
they burned their way through Geor gia and 
the Car o li nas de stroy ing the homes and
prop erty of the non-enlightened.

It seems strange that Masonic in trigue in 
large part caused this war, yet the Ma sons
avoided be ing Pres i dent of ei ther the North 
or South, and that nei ther Lee nor Grant
were Ma sons. It is – as if they wanted to
work in the shad ows.

The Je suit mystery in the
Church of Rome

One might think that, hav ing dis cussed
the Illuminati, Ger man Asiatica, Templar
Scot tish Rite and Knights of the Golden
Cir cle, this writ ing would have com pleted
its in sight on in trigue. But there’s one more 
loose end. Why drag the Cath o lic Church
and Je su its into this mix of scoun drels?

Be cause, within our cat a log of po lit i cal
in trigue, the Je su its played a role in the
War of 1861; and, if for no other rea son,
his tory begs that we an swer the com plete
ques tion. Po lit i cally-cor rect his tory lately
chooses to omit cer tain “un com fort able”
facts re gard ing agents of in ter na tion al ism
op er at ing from within pub licly pop u lar
be nev o lent or ga ni za tions. Yet Pres i dent
Lin coln him self bruited aloud these same,
now-ob scured facts dur ing the tu mul tu ous
days of that war. He stated:

   “This war would never have been
pos si ble with out the sin is ter in flu ence
of the Je su its. We owe it to Pop ery
that we now see our land red dened
with the blood of her no blest sons.”
And, on the floor of Con gress, “Jesuitical 

lead ers of the re bel lion” even re ceived the
blame for Lin coln’s as sas si na tion. How
can his tory ex punge such state ments? Is it
be cause they make the Cath o lics, Ma sons
or Jews of to day un com fort able in as much
as those or ga ni za tions still ex ist?

Quick re view and ques tion: The Ma sons 
and Cab a lis tic Jews were the Church of
Rome’s sworn en e mies; they had fought
each other for cen tu ries in ev ery Eu ro pean
coun try. Did their con flict spill over into
Amer ica and lead to the War of 1861?

That an cient ri valry among the Ma sons,
Cab a lis tic Jews and the Church of Rome
car ried across the At lan tic to Amer ica. The 
Pope had de creed that all of South and
Cen tral Amer ica be longed to Spain and
Por tu gal. There fore those first Eu ro pean
set tlers in North Amer ica came here un der a 
co op er a tive ef fort by the Eng lish and Dutch.
Hol land, prior to 1660, was the fi nan cial
cen ter of Cab a lis tic Jew ish ac tiv ity. In
the 1660s, those Cabalists backed Ol i ver
Crom well against King Charles. Crom well 
won that “civil war” and Charles lost his
head, the ban ished Jews re en ter ing Eng land
to con tin ue as the West In dia Com pany and 
within the Bank of Eng land.

Spheres of in trigue
The Dutch-Eng lish role in trans port ing

pilgrims to Amer ica from Eu rope in sured
that only Prot es tants set tled this vast new
north ern continent, the Bank of Eng land in
con trol of Amer ica’s wealth.

Cath o lics fi nally did ar rive in Amer ica,
but col ony af ter col ony at first ob jected to
their pres ence. In time, one col ony named
Mary-land al lowed them to stay. Then, in
the 1850s, Irish Cath o lics started en ter ing
New York. These two “Cath o lic” en claves
were partly re spon si ble for the draft ri ots
of New York and hin dered Un ion troops as
they moved through Mary land.

The man who fired that “first shot” of

the war, Beauregard, was a Cath o lic and
the man firing the “last shot,” John Wilkes
Booth, was a Cath o lic. Both were mem ber
Knights of the Golden Cir cle. But it is n’t
that sim ple.

Prior to slav ery be com ing “the” so cial
is sue, a “tol er ance” is sue ran ram pant in
the North ern States. There was a cul tural
re jec tion against for eign ers and Cath o lics.
Just as Crom well, a de vout anti-Cath o lic
Protestant rad i cal, had purged Eng land of
its Cath o lics on be half of his Cabalist
friends in Hol land, now “Cal vin ist-styled”
Amer i can preach ers also pushed against
Cath o lics as hard as the Con sti tu tion would
let them.

Did the Pope make a play to con trol the
United States? How great a world power
was the Pope in 1861? Af ter the French
Rev o lu tion, the Jew ish-Masonic co-op had 
re duced the Church of Rome to al most
noth ing and those Masonic lead ers of the
“New France” sold all Cath o lic prop er ties,
us ing the re ceipts as col lat eral for their
rev o lu tion’s “new cur rency.” In 1809 the
Masonic “Carbonari” set out to unite all of
It aly un der Ma sonry and end Ca thol i cism.
In 1827 Mazzini be came the Carbonari’s
leader and by 1831 had ousted the Pope,
but only tem po rarily, due to pro-Cath o lic

French in ter ven tion. In that year Mazzini
es tab lished the “Young It aly” move ment.
In the Carbonari Mazzini and Gar i baldi
joined forces. They were both 33 de gree
Ma sons.

 The Pope re tained some power in It aly
and Aus tria but, dur ing 1848, Mazzini and
Gar i baldi led a re volt which es tab lished the 
Ro man Re pub lic and ousted Pope Pius IX,
who fled to Gaete. Aus tria and France,
un der Na po leon III, were sym pa thetic to
the Pope and ousted Mazzini’s forces, in
1850 restoring the Pope to his Pa pal States
in Rome. Mazzini fled to Brit ain and back
to the Rothschilds. The Pa pal States, again
a tem po ral power, re mained very weak.

The Pa pal States were, for all in tents and 
pur poses, a Na tion with an econ omy. In
1859, Car di nal Antonelli ad min is tered that 
econ omy, hav ing be come the con trol ling
power over an ag ing Pope. Antonelli had
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built up the power of the Pope to gain his
con fi dence so that he and his as so ci ates
could con vert the Cath o lic Church to the
agenda of the Illuminati. Antonelli had the
ap pear ance of a Jew, and, in his eco nomic
ad min is tra tive po si tion, he ran the Pa pal
States heavily into debt to the Rothschild
bank. Antonelli was the mouth piece for the 
“Black Pope,” which ti tle be longs to the
Gen eral of the Je su its.

Re mem ber, the Jew ish Templars had in
1541 im planted those Je su its as a mil i tant
re li gious or der into the Cath o lic Church to
fo ment re li gious wars be tween Cath o lics
and Prot es tants. In 1763, the Pope banned
Ma sonry in all Cath o lic coun tries. In 1773, 
the Pope abol ished the Je su its. That act
can not be un der stated. The Pope abol ished
the Je su its. It must be sur mised that the
Pope, hav ing dis cov ered the 200 year old
Masonic-Je suit con nec tion, banned them
both from Cath o lic Na tions. Also re call

that Adam Weishaupt, who had founded
the Illuminati in 1776, was Je suit trained.

The Templars used Je su its to play the
“bad guy.” Nei ther low-level Je su its nor
lesser-de gree Ma sons typ i cally know this
in for ma tion. Ma sonry’s 30th de gree, the
Knight Kadosch, has a rank in it for the
“Kadosch of the Je suit.” This be comes
more clear in our War of 1861, but you
must have this back ground in for ma tion.

The di vi sive dou ble front
In 1870 the Illuminati un der Gar i baldi,

the man Lin coln had asked to lead Un ion
troops against the South, con quered the
Pope and his Pa pal States. This “stra te gic
op por tu nity” oc curred when Masonic
Ger many at tacked France (Franco-Prus sian
War) as a di ver sion, forc ing France to
re move its troops from It aly which sealed
the fate of the Pa pal States. The Pope did
not re gain his “tem po ral power” again un til 
Mus so lini re turned it to him in 1929.

To day’s Vat i can City is the small est
Na tion in the world. So, in the 1860s, the
Pa pal States were al ready a dy ing and
al most dead power. It is es sen tial for your
un der stand ing to sep a rate “the Church of
Rome” from “the Je su its.” When Lin coln
or cer tain Con gress men made state ments
about “the Je su its” which sug gested that
they were syn on y mous with the Pope, such 
pol i ti cians ei ther just couldn’t grasp the
dif fer ence be tween the two groups or were
be ing de cep tive.

In the War of 1861, Lin coln and other
de ceived North ern pol i ti cians censured the 
Church of Rome for the Je su its’ acts. This
tac tic al lowed the Illuminati to pass the
“in trigue” sur round ing that war off on their 
his toric en emy, and thus es cape any blame
be ing placed upon them selves. Remember, 
the Ma sons and Je su its are sup posed to be
en e mies, but, piercing through the veils of
in trigue, it will be come clear that they were 
al lies.

Non-peecee facts
John Slidell was leader of the Lou i si ana

se ces sion ist move ment. Ed ward Livingston,
the Masonic Grand High Priest of New
Or leans, had trained Slidell, who in turn
hired Ju dah Benjamin into his law of fice.
Benjamin, a mem ber of the Charleston
Jew ish se cret Or phan So ci ety, be came the

Con fed er ate Sec re tary of State and was in
charge of the Con fed er ate Se cret Ser vice.
Slidell was the Un cle-in-law and longtime
con fi dant of Au gust Belmont, an agent of
the Brit ish Rothschild Bank. John Slidell’s
brother-in-law was Gen eral Beauregard, a
pro fessed Ro man Cath o lic from a fam ily
of Je su its, yet a Templar Ma son as well.
Beauregard is a good ex am ple of an 1861
“player” hav ing Je suit ties while a Templar 
Ma son.

No chiv alry here
Beauregard, like fel low Cath o lic John

Wilkes Booth, be longed to the Knights of
the Golden Cir cle. Was this se cret so ci ety
“Knights of the Golden Cir cle” a Cath o lic
or ga ni za tion? No! For the anti-Cath o lic
Scot tish Rite of Cincinnati – head quar ters
of Re form Ju da ism and the Pope’s sworn
en emy – had or ga nized it. One Cath o lic
Bishop in Iowa de creed that mem bers of the
Knights of the Golden Cir cle re sign from
that or ga ni za tion or be ex com mu ni cated,
mean ing that the real Church of Rome was
against the Knights. Yet the Je suit fac tion
of the Knights, men like Beauregard and
Booth, were fol low ing not the agenda of
the Pope but the oc cult lead er ship of the
“Black Pope” (Com mander of the Je su its)
who was in league with the Scot tish Rite
and the Illuminati. Also re mem ber that it
was Si mon Wolf of the B’nai B’rith who
met with Booth on the day of Lin coln’s
as sas si na tion, that a 33rd de gree Ma son
had met with Booth ear lier in New Or leans
and in D.C. right be fore the as sas si na tion;
also it was he who “iden ti fied” Booth’s
dead body. Booth was twenty-six at the
time of the as sas si na tion.

Most of those con spir a tors in the Lin coln
as sas si na tion were Cath o lics from Mary land.
The al leged co-con spir a tor who tem po rarily
got away was John H. Surratt, his mother
be ing one of four con spir a tors who stood
be fore an il le gal “mil i tary court” which
hanged them. John, 19 years old, made
his way to Can ada and, by April 23, 1866,

to Brit ain where he en listed in the Pa pal
Zou aves. He ven tured on to the Pa pal
States in Rome where he fell un der the
con trol of Car di nal Antonelli, ally of the
Black Pope and fi nan cial mid dle man for
the Pa pal debt to the Rothschilds. The U. S. 
Sec re tary of State pur sued Surratt through
of fi cial po lit i cal chan nels. Antonelli made
re ply by ar rest ing Surratt but he some how
con ve niently es caped, af ter which Surratt
fled to Egypt where the Amer i can Navy
ar rested him still in his Pa pal uni form. He
then had to stand trial back in Amer ica
re gard ing the Lin coln as sas si na tion, this
court find ing not guilty and re leas ing him.

Re con struc tion des per a dos
Who wanted Lin coln dead? And who

else was tar geted for as sas si na tion that
night? An drew John son was on the list to
meet death, but the as sas sin got cold feet.
Sec re tary of State Seward re ceived a stab
wound  but did n’t die. Grant was on the hit
list, but cancelled his the ater res er va tion.
Those tar gets were the same peo ple who
fa vored let ting the South re turn into the
Un ion with out pun ish ment, be cause they
stood to block the fa natic Re pub li cans’
rad i cal Re con struc tion plans. Was Abra ham
Lin coln’s as sas si na tion re venge from the
South, or the Cath o lics, or was it sim ply
the nec es sary phase two of the Amer i can
Trans fer of Power, a tran si tion from war to
op pres sion; mar tial war time law to mar tial
peace time – hang ing onto un con sti tu tional
pow ers?

The Pa pal States never re ally re cov ered
from the Illuminati’s Gar i baldi ma neu vers
but the power of the Je su its lived on. To day 
there are 25,000 Je su its world wide, 4,500
in the United States, and to day’s Ma sons
are fill ing Cath o lic Churches as lay men
and Priests.

These anti-Cath o lic moves
to day come from within the
Cath o lic Church, which the
Illuminati con trol. How ever,
the Je su its re main al ways a
wild card whose strong hold
is now South Amer ica. They
backed the Com mu nist grab
of Nic a ra gua in the 1980s, so
let’s keep an eye on South
Amer ica.

And there you have the in ter na tional
in trigue be hind that war, Judaistic, Masonic
and Cath o lic. Make your own judge ments.
You don’t hear about such “ta boo” sub jects 
in the me dia or in text books be cause those
“oc cult” forces are still around to day and

Ju dah Benjamin served three dif fer ent po si tions
on Da vis’ Cab i net of the Con fed er acy.

num ber in the mil lions. The higher lev els
of these net works re main hid den be hind
“cover” ve hi cles. And, any time some small
amount of truth slips out, as when Gen eral
Grant III re leased his grand fa ther’s can did
opin ions, the net work’s “anti-def a ma tion”
de fense mech a nism kicks in to ac cuse that
per son or group of be ing “anti-Se mitic,”
which proves very ef fec tive in sweep ing
such nug gets of his tory back un der the rug. 
Ac counts like this one are just ig nored by
the es tab lish ment; what else can they do?
They would not dare get on live TV and
de bate one who un der stands the shad ows
of his tory. The me dia re sound the loud est
claim that they be lieve in free dom of
speech, while jeal ously guard ing ac cess to
the mi cro phone.

It would be pre sump tu ous for any
out sider to pre tend to know the ab so lute

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

“cap stone” of their plans. Af ter all, they
op er ate in se cret, or now in semi-se cret,
but it is ob vi ous that they have worked
long and hard to ward their an cient goal of
global gov er nance, both po lit i cal and
eco nomic (cen tral iza tion). To day they are
safely en trenched be hind re li gious and
ra cial pol i tics. They have made “race” and
“re li gion” ef fec tive de fense mech a nisms in 
which to hide their global agenda. And
when, or if, that pro gram is chal lenged,
their cor po rate me dia step in and la bel the
chal lenger a re li gious bigot or rac ist who
should there fore be dis counted by the
well-groomed, po lit i cally-cor rect pub lic.
Very clever, and most ef fec tive. But what
hap pens when hun dreds of thou sands, or
mil lions, of peo ple wake up? How long
un til those cries of “anti-Sem i tism” and
“rac ist” are so over played that the pub lic
smells a rat? Should global gov er nance
es tab lish its in fra struc ture and tax sys tems
within Na tional bor ders, will the pub lic see 
be yond the tac ti cal rhet o ric of so cial quilt
as sign ments?What’s more Amer i can than re sis tance

to tyr anny? We must stop en ter ing that
sheepfold called the vot ing booth!

Amer i can De fense Party

navy.mil

Maritime forces from Eu rope, North
Af rica and the United States be gan the 10th 
it er a tion of the mul ti na tional mar i time
Ex er cise Phoe nix Ex press on May 17. 

Phoe nix Ex press was “spon sored by U. S.
Af rica Com mand… to im prove re gional
co op er a tion, in crease mar i time do main
aware ness in for ma tion-shar ing prac tices,
and op er a tional ca pa bil i ties to en hance
ef forts to achieve safety and se cu rity in the
Med i ter ra nean Sea.”

This year’s ex er cise con trol group was
hosted at the NATO Mar i time In ter dic tion
Op er a tions Train ing Cen ter in Souda Bay,
Greece, but train ing took place through out
the Med i ter ra nean in clud ing North Af ri can 
Na tions’ ter ri to rial wa ters.

The at-sea por tion of the ex er cise was to
test North Af ri can, Eu ro pean and U. S.
forces’ abil i ties to com bat il le gal mi gra tion,
il licit traf fick ing and “the move ment of
ma te ri als for weap ons of mass de struc tion.”
Par tic i pants prac ticed search-and-res cue of
ves sels in dis tress. 

Par tic i pants had op por tu ni ties to en hance
ex per tise in board ing tech niques, med i cal
ca su alty re sponse and mar i time do main
aware ness tools. 

The glob ally-rec og nized Pro lif er a tion

Se cu rity Ini tia tive (PSI) al lowed
en dors ing Na tions Tu ni sia and
Mo rocco to de velop ca pa bil i ties
to de tect and dis rupt the de liv ery
of “ma te ri als for weap ons of
mass de struc tion.” A Com bined
Mar i time Op er a tion Cen ter led by
and com prised of North Af ri can
navy of fi cers man aged at-sea
op er a tions.

New World Ud der
Al though the ex er cise was

“fa cil i tated” by the U. S. Navy,
se nior lead ers from North Af ri can
na vies had prom i nent roles in
the ex er cise. A Mo roc can of fi cer 
had nom i nal charge of the ex er cise con trol
group; a Tu ni sian of fi cer con ducted the
CMOC; and an Al ge rian of fi cer over saw a
five-ship sur face ac tion group dur ing the
at-sea phase. A se nior leader sem i nar was
held one day prior to start ing the ex er cise,
or ga nized and fa cil i tated by the Near East
South Asia Cen ter for Stra te gic Stud ies.
The sem i nar fo cused on cur rent mar i time
chal lenges in the Med i ter ra nean and how
re gional co op er a tion could ad dress those
chal lenges.

Ex er cise Phoe nix Ex press was one of

three U. S. Na val Forces Eu rope-Af rica/
U. S. 6th Fleet fa cil i tated re gional ex er cises.
The ex er cise was part of a com pre hen sive
strat egy for col lab o ra tive op por tu ni ties
among Af ri can forces and in ter na tional
part ners that ad dressed mar i time se cu rity
con cerns.

Par tic i pants in Phoe nix Ex press 2016
in cluded Al ge ria, Croatia, Greece, It aly,
Malta, Mo rocco, Spain, Tu ni sia, Tur key,
Mau ri ta nia and the United States. NATO
Ship ping Cen ter was also sched uled to
par tic i pate. 
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Pun ish all who abuse power
By J. B. Camp bell
americandefenseparty.com

Recent his tory has shown that Amer ica
is a pres i den tial dic ta tor ship,
abet ted by a cow ardly
Con gress and graced by a
cor rupt Su preme Court. It
has mas quer  aded as a
de moc racy and as a re pub lic 
and as a na tion guided by

“the rule of law.” But the law is only for us,
the peo ple, to obey and be con trolled. The
law mak ers and law en forc ers make and
en force the law on the or ders of our deadly
en e mies. The law is a weapon in the hands
of our en e mies. We are ac tu ally un der the
law of the gun.

There are two po lit i cal phi los o phies in
Amer ica. One phi los o phy is that gov ern ment
is nec es sary and as such de serves to be
voted on and val i dated pe ri od i cally. This
phi los o phy in cludes the idea that gov ern ment
is a nec es sary evil and needs to be tamed
by elect ing “good new peo ple” to keep it
un der con trol due to the nat u rally cor rupt ing
na ture of gov ern ment. But, as we all can
see, with un told tril lions of dol lars of
gov ern ment debt to the pri vate Fed eral
Re serve, Com mu nist China and oth ers, the
gov ern ment is out of con trol and has been
for a hun dred years. The gov ern ment lies
us into war af ter war and has slaugh tered
mil lions of peo ple just in the last twenty
years and pro duced a mil lion U. S. ca su al ties
out of two and a half mil lion troops who
were in the two Mos lem wars. The
gov ern ment has lied us into a fraud u lent
ver sion of so cial ist med i cine which has
al ready caused mil lions to lose their
hard-earned health in sur ance pol i cies with
noth ing to re place them. This new at tempt
at so cial ist med i cine was planned to be run
by the IRS, which can’t even run it self
with out com mit ting ma jor crimes. All of
this and much more were made pos si ble
by a hun dred years of vot ing. I say one
hun dred years be cause that is ex actly
how long it’s been since our elected
rep re sen ta tives voted to make the Fed eral
Re serve Act into “law.” This crim i nal act
im me di ately led to a cen tury of ghastly war 
that is on go ing.

Vot ing – for what?
At last count, there were about 150

mil lion reg is tered vot ers. About 127 mil lion
of them voted in the 2012 elec tion. There
are about 207 mil lion Amer i cans who are
el i gi ble to vote and of them about eighty
mil lion did not vote in that elec tion. Many
vote out of habit or res ig na tion with the
ex cuse that the lesser of two evils would
be better to have power over us than the
greater of two evils. Once in of fice, how ever,
the lesser of two evils al ways be comes the
great evil.

The other phi los o phy is that the
gov ern ment is our main and most
dan ger ous en emy and must not be
sup ported in any way, es pe cially by vot ing. 
Those 80 mil lion non-vot ers make up our
base, what ever the ac tual rea sons they did
not vote may be. At least they did n’t
con trib ute to the cor rup tion by vot ing.

A non-vot ing po lit i cal party ded i cated
to the shut ting down of the sui cidal and
cat a strophic fed eral sys tem would give
Amer i cans an ac tual means to un latch the
ho mi cidal par a sites from our veins and
bank ac counts. All gov ern ment is life-
de stroy ing can cer but noth ing com pares
with the U. S. fed eral gov ern ment for fraud,
theft, waste, spy ing and mass mur der. A
non-vot ing party would for mal ize the idea
that fed er al ism must be out lawed. The
is sue would be come Gov ern ment or No
Gov ern ment, one or the other, be cause
we can eas ily see where con sti tu tional

gov ern ment has put us. The new party
would n’t put peo ple in fed eral of fice
be cause we want to do away with the
fed eral gov ern ment and you can’t do that
as a part of gov ern ment.

The po lit i cal cli mate in Amer ica is ripe
for rad i cal change. The Neo-Cons who
took con trol of the Bush and Obama
ad min is tra tions have brought only chaos
and hard ship to Amer ica and mass death
and mis ery to the peo ples of the world. The 
Neo-Cons have plot ted to rule the world for
de cades but once in power dem on strated
only in ep ti tude and fail ure at ev ery thing
other than de struc tion.

The Amer i can De fense
Party would re place the
Con sti tu tion with Ar ti cles
of Con fed er a tion – a mod ern 
ver sion of the orig i nal.
There would be no cen tral
gov ern ment to en force the
pri vate cen tral bank, both of 
which would be abol ished
for ever. The one func tion of
the re main ing Trea sury
De part ment – ap pro pri ated
by the Con fed er a tion – would
be to cre ate and dis trib ute
debt-free cur rency (Ken nedy’s
1963 U. S. Note). That would
be one of the first prin ci ples
of the party plat form.

The party would elim i nate the web of
con trol used by the cen tral fed eral
gov ern ment to de stroy us and oth ers through
re lent less to tal i tar ian laws, reg u la tions
and ex ec u tive or ders. The war lords of
Wash ing ton must be put out of busi ness
per ma nently. The war in dus try and all its
sat el lites would be out lawed by the
Con fed er a tion. The Con fed er a tion it self
would be a vol un tary one – any States not
wish ing to join would be free not to.

Why have a party if there’s no one to
vote for? For a sense of iden tity and
ca ma ra de rie and com mu ni ca tions and
or ga ni za tion and a com mon dec la ra tion
and agree ment of pur pose. And for
or ga nized de fense against ag gres sion.
Party mem bers would be sup ported and
de fended by fel low mem bers if at tacked. A 
po si tion on sub ver sion and treach ery can
be given once our tra di tional en e mies
in ev i ta bly re act the way they al ways do.

Meet ing to day’s chal lenge
The party would face a lot of dan ger and 

vi o lence. That in it self would jus tify its
ex is tence and its ad ver tised pur pose of
self-de fense.

The party would stand for ev ery thing
that’s healthy and against all the bru tal ity
and cor rup tion in gov ern ment. Amer ica
lost all its good jobs be cause of the fed eral
gov ern ment. So, if some one were to say,
“But what will we do with out a fed eral
gov ern ment?” the an swer would be,
“We’ll pros per.” We have lost our ba sic
right to pri vacy to the fed eral gov ern ment
and that, right there, is rea son enough to
abol ish it for ever. No cen tral gov ern ment
was the whole idea be hind the Amer i can
Rev o lu tion. The cen tral gov ern ment has
an nounced its plans to ar rest us and
as sas si nate us, trap us in a non-func tion ing
so cial ist med i cal sys tem that would only
de stroy our health, run by the most no to ri ous

fi nan cial ter ror ists in U. S. his tory, the IRS, 
and I don’t need to go on. So, no, we don’t
need a cen tral gov ern ment and prob a bly
can’t sur vive much lon ger with the one we
have. It must be dis man tled and pro hib ited
for ever. This can be done by a strong,
well-armed po lit i cal party when its num bers
ap proach those of the mi li tia move ment of
the 1990s.

The party would be very mil i tant; it
would have to be to sur vive. When it gets
to the size, say, of the mi li tia move ment of
the ’90s, it would be strong enough to
over throw the fed eral gov ern ment, which
was never the de clared goal of the mi li tia.
A mil i tant po lit i cal party that large would n’t
re ally need vi o lence – it could is sue an
ul ti ma tum. But there would be vi o lence
along the way to this mas sive size, and the
vi o lence would at tract tough peo ple to the
party.

The party would be con cerned with
Na tional de fense against trea son and be
against all mil i tary ag gres sion, sab o tage
and es pi o nage, which would mean the
end of the deadly, tax-sup ported mil i tary
in dus try. Ev ery thing the fed eral gov ern ment
does would end, such as for eign aid,
pro tect ing Monsanto and the deadly AMA. 
Ev ery thing, be cause one thing the fed eral
gov ern ment does n’t do now is sup ply our
cur rency, the only thing it should be do ing.

Get ting prepared
A ques tion was asked, “How could this

be achieved?” I an swered, “Prob a bly in the 
way I started the mi li tia move ment in the
late ’80s, with pro voc a tive ra dio (and
tele vi sion) in ter views. Back then, life was
still pretty good in Amer ica but I man aged
to per suade mil lions to con sider them selves
part of that new and to tally un ex pected
move ment. To day, the av er age cit i zen is
not suc cess ful and is much more likely to
sup port a move ment and a party that
would lead to reindustrialization (jobs) and 
non-ag gres sion.”

To day, and many years later, Amer ica is
in crit i cal con di tion, on the verge of mar tial 
law, gov ern ment food sup ple ments be ing
re duced, Neo-Cons ma nip u lat ing the
mil i tary to at tack more friendly coun -
tries… This must not hap pen.

The de cent peo ple in the mil i tary need
an iden tity, more than just “the re sis tance.”
Mil lions of ci vil ians need the same thing.
Peo ple do ing some thing good but dan ger ous
need to see them selves as a le git i mate
po lit i cal force. That force re quires able
rep re sen ta tives to speak for it at first. At
the pres ent time, few Amer i cans have
dem on strated the will to lead such a party
due to the sense of fear and hope less ness in 
this coun try. We must de velop the abil ity to 
strengthen peo ple rather than frighten them 
and be able to deal with the lies and dirty
tac tics of the Zi on ists, who are the most
dan ger ous, mur der ous li ars in hu man
his tory.

This idea needs back ing, as all po lit i cal
move ments do to get go ing. This will be
very ef fec tive if it has strong ini tial sup port.
Amer ica is ready for this. The Neo-Cons
are do ing ev ery thing they can to wreck all
di plo macy and get the mil i tary to at tack
sev eral more coun tries.

This would be the first ur gent rea son
given for start ing the Amer i can De fense
Party – to pre vent nu clear war against
friendly peo ple by per suad ing the mil i tary
to re fuse to par tic i pate in more mil i tary
ag gres sion. Mil i tary ag gres sion is al ready
a crim i nal mat ter here, so who could

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

He was killed for is su ing debt-free cur rency.

rea son ably ob ject? No one, but the Zi on ists
will of course ob ject and this will cre ate
great con tro versy and growth of this new
party, since there’s al ready an anti-war
re volt in the ranks. A party would le git i mize
the re volt.

Timely
This needs peo ple with ex pe ri ence who

can speak plainly and per sua sively, who
aren’t afraid of the Zi on ists and their
agents. It also needs fi nan cial sup port at
first and the abil ity to spread the idea
quickly, since the time is now to do this.
It’s ob vi ously in the in ter est of many
coun tries to pro mote a peace-ori ented
po lit i cal move ment in Amer ica, one that
would pro hibit any fur ther U. S. ag gres sion
against oth ers and which would con vert
Amer ica into a good neigh bor for the first
time in his tory. We have be gun so lic it ing
the sup port of sev eral coun tries op posed to
the ma lev o lent Amer i can em pire. The
orig i nal Amer i can rev o lu tion ar ies would
never have beaten the Brit ish with out the
gen er ous sup port of France, which we
must al ways keep in mind.

A pri mary ac tiv ity of the Amer i can
De fense Party would be to en cour age U. S.
mil i tary per son nel to join the re sis tance
move ment against the to tal i tar i ans who
con trol the U. S. gov ern ment. This is a
bold and ag gres sive tac tic, but it re flects
the pre vail ing anti-war at ti tudes in the
mil i tary. It will also blunt the threat we face 
of the U. S. mil i tary be ing used against the
peo ple when mar tial law is de clared by our
pres i dent-dic ta tor, who brags that he is
“re ally good at kill ing peo ple.”

The re sis tance move ment needs its own
iden tity, a po lit i cal party that seeks no
power over the peo ple – but the to tal power 
of self-de fense over the to tal i tar i ans. This
would be the first ex pres sion of the
orig i nal rev o lu tion ary spirit that led to
in de pend ence from Eng land in the 18th
Cen tury.

The ul ti mate goal of the Amer i can
De fense Party would be the over throw of
the fed eral gov ern ment. With the ter mi na tion
of the fed eral mon ster, we would see the end 
of thou sands of de struc tive de part ments,
agen cies and pol i cies and prac tices that
have bank rupted us, both fi nan cially and
mor ally. Some no ta ble changes would
in clude:
§ Out law the vac ci na tions of chil dren;
§ Mass ed u ca tion on al ter na tive med i cine 

and pre ven tive health prac tices, pro hi bi tion
of poi son ing the pop u la tion through
flu o ri da tion of water supplies;
§ An end to ge net i cally mod i fied plants

and an i mals, an end to fraud u lent,
sub si dized eth a nol fuel;
§ An end to weather mod i fi ca tion

(chemtrails, HAARP, etc.);
§ Bring all mil i tary per son nel home and

shut down all over seas bases, de stroy all
weap ons of mass de struc tion and de mo bi lize
reg u lar mil i tary per son nel (no peace time
stand ing military);
§ The United Na tions would be evicted

from the USA and delegitimized. Amer ica
would with draw from all in ter na tional
ob li ga tions;
§ An end to all for eign aid and mil i tary

as sis tance, all of which has prof ited Wall
Street;
§ An end to mil i tary ag gres sion and

“in tel li gence” (sab o tage) ac tiv i ties, e.g.,
Stuxnet;
§ An end to fed eral reg u la tions and taxes

and so cial ist med i cine;
§ Gun con trol clas si fied as trea son, the

right to bear arms not to be in fringed;
§ Nu clear power pro hib ited, nu clear

re ac tors de com mis sioned, de con tam i nated;
§ Reindustrialize Amer ica and rec re ate

good-pay ing jobs;
§ No re stric tions on travel;
§ An end to the lu cra tive wars on drugs,

ter ror, fire arms, pov erty and nat u ral health.
The United States gov ern ment has shown

it self to be the deadly en emy of man kind.
Our pres i den tial dic ta tors, obey ing their
banker-bosses, have caused us to lurch
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from world war to de pres sion to per pet ual
war with most of the world, to the great
profit of the banks and the war-based
cor po ra tions, which has re sulted in the
de struc tion of our sav ings, our money
sys tem and our way of life. Events have
shown that there is no sys temic, law ful
method to slow down this il licit ac tiv ity, let 
alone end it. The only way to do this, to end 
it for ever, is with a de ter mined anti-fed eral
po lit i cal party that seeks no power over the
peo ple but to tal power over to tal i tar i ans.

Look ing ahead
The first pos i tive step taken by the party

will be to in cor po rate into it mem bers of
the armed forces who will up hold their
oaths to pro tect the peo ple from do mes tic
en e mies, some of which are in the armed
forces. Ci vil ian and mil i tary party mem bers
will join to elim i nate mem bers of se cret
so ci et ies who have in fil trated and sub verted
the fed eral gov ern ment and in flu enced it
to ward to tal i tar i an ism and the oc racy, as we 
plainly see in the mil i tary acad e mies and in 

the cre ation of the de part ment of home land 
se cu rity, which was cre ated by Is rael and
re mains un der Zi on ist con trol. We see
this sub ver sion in many Amer i can po lice
de part ments which take train ing in Is rael and
oth ers that al low Is rae lis to set de part ment
pol i cies and pro ce dures, mak ing their
sa dis tic treat ment of Pal es tin ians the
model for Amer i can po lice to em u late.

This first pos i tive step of the Amer i can
De fense Party will be in tended to stop all
mil i tary ag gres sion and in tel li gence sab o tage
of for eign gov ern ments.

Mem ber ship in the party will re quire
noth ing be yond a nat u ral an tip a thy to the
abuse of power and a com plete break with
the pro-gov ern ment party, what ever his/her
pre vi ous as so ci a tions or em ploy ment. We
will be com ing to the party from all
dif fer ent di rec tions and past his to ries. We
must sim ply share a ded i ca tion to na tional
lib er a tion from the mer ci less fed eral
gov ern ment and from the se cret so ci et ies
that con trol it.

The slo gan of the Amer i can
De fense Party might be,
“Pun ish All Who Abuse
Power.” This would in clude
would-be em pire build ers
who might see the party it self
as a way to per sonal power.

Mem ber ship can be any thing from
for mal to open to merely sym pa thetic.

Ac tual mem bers will be ex pected but not
com pelled to par tic i pate in anti-fed eral
op er a tions and each  mem ber will be
ex pected to lend sup port in what ever ways
he or she is able.

All mem bers will be ex pected to pro tect
the party from en e mies, namely po lice/
fed eral agents, in for mants, pro vo ca teurs and
spies. These will be the most dan ger ous
peo ple we have to deal with, be sides the
paid li ars in the pros ti tute me dia, all of
whom will com bine to de stroy the party in
league with our main tar get, the fed eral
gov ern ment. Treach ery and trea son are
cap i tal crimes and will be pun ished
harshly.

Too powerful
The fed eral gov ern ment is based on the

U. S. Con sti tu tion, which is a seven-part
pro gram for op er at ing that gov ern ment. It
has, con trary to pop u lar my thol ogy, never
been our friend. It was from the start so
dra co nian that the peo ple had to be pro tected
from it with the Bill of Rights. The
Con sti tu tion gave us the pres i dent, two
houses of Con gress and the Su preme
Court. The count less deadly de part ments
and agen cies that have sprouted like
poi son ous mush rooms are au tho rized by the 
Con sti tu tion, were cre ated mostly by the
Con gress and found to be “con sti tu tional”
by the Su preme Court.

Now we are con fronted with nu mer ous
threats to us known as “ex ec u tive or ders,”
com pletely il le gal but nev er the less found
to be con sti tu tional by the Su preme Court.

This leaves us no where and com pletely
un pro tected by our sup posed pro tec tors. It
is on us and our party of self-de fense to
pro tect our selves.

The Amer i can De fense Party is based
on just that: de fense. Once we know that
we are un der at tack, with, say, the Pa triot
Act or the Mil i tary Com mis sions Act or the 
NDAA or the Pa tient Af ford able Care Act,
then we are by def i ni tion on the de fen sive.
When you are on the de fen sive, in fear of
your life or safety, any thing goes. This is
why the name of the War De part ment was
changed to the De fense De part ment. It was 
a de cep tion to jus tify ag gres sion – in the
name of de fense – be cause Amer ica back
then had no en e mies who could threaten
Amer ica. The only time the 48 ac tual States
were ever at tacked by for eign ers was by
Pancho Villa’s raid ers at Co lum bus, New
Mex ico in 1916, un til Is rael and its
Amer i can help ers at tacked the World
Trade Cen ter and Pen ta gon in 2001.

Sur vival mea sure
But, in our case, de fense means self-

de fense on all lev els of Amer i can life. We
are un der deadly at tack by fed eral forces,
mainly the NSA, FBI, ATF, DEA, TSA and 
CIA, among many other se cret po lice
agen cies. In fact, there are sev enty-three
fed eral agen cies that have mil i ta rized
SWAT teams with the li cense to kill us.

It’s time for the Amer i can De fense Party 
to lead the de fense of what ever we have
left to de fend.Amer i can po lice train ing to use Is raeli tac tics

Is rael grabs more land for set tlers’ NGO
rt.com

Israel is ac cused of il le gally seiz ing a
land plot in East Je ru sa lem that has for
gen er a tions be longed to a Pal es tin ian
fam ily and giv ing it to an NGO that builds
set tle ments on oc cu pied Pal es tin ian land.

Among other things, the area map was
re drawn to re flect that the fam ily had never 
owned the plot, thereby le git i miz ing the
ex pro pri a tion, an in ves ti ga tion con ducted
by Is raeli set tle ment watch dog Peace Now
revealed.

“I’m the owner of this land, it’s been
sto len from me,” Mo ham med Abu Ta’ah,
whose name, along with his fa ther’s and
grand fa ther’s, ap pears in the prop erty
cer tif i cates, told RT’s Paula Slier.

The land sei zure was ac com plished
by Is raeli au thor i ties with out ten der,
proper per mits or even warn ing. Nei ther
did the fam ily give its con sent.

The plot which had been ex pro pri ated
from the fam ily was then re al lo cated to
the NGO Amana, whose man date, say
ex perts, is il le gal land ap pro pri a tion
and build ing ac tiv ity on Pal es tin ian land.
The NGO, long look ing for land for its
head quar ters, was quick to cor don off the
area and start con struc tion work.

“They came at two in the morn ing and

erected the fence so that no one would
come. And at dawn they brought the po lice
and started work ing,” Mo ham med said.

The fam ily filed a pe ti tion against this
il le gal land trans fer with the Je ru sa lem
Dis trict court. The pa pers, how ever, got
re jected by the judge due to some “flaws in
prov ing own er ship.” So their case is now
go ing to the Su preme Court.

“My grand fa ther sold the land to my
fa ther in 1942. It’s been in fa ther’s name
from 1942 back when Turks con trolled this 
land,” Mo ham med said, dis play ing the
doc u ments, which did not sat isfy the
judge.

Mo ham med was forced to sign a pa per
that said he can’t show up on his own land.

Amana was founded by the re li gious
move ment Gush Emunim in 1979. That
or ga ni za tion is the fore most pri vate body

spear head ing new set tle ments.
“Amana, which is an or ga ni za tion

spe cial iz ing in il le gal con struc tion on
sto len land, is build ing its new est set tle ment
in East Je ru sa lem, on pri vate land,” Hagit
Ofran of the Peace Now move ment told
Haaretz news pa per.

She added that Amana has be come like
“an or ga ni za tion that owns a State – the
gov ern ment did the ‘dirty work’ for it in
turn ing pri vate Pal es tin ian land into the
main head quar ters of a set tler or ga ni za tion
in side the Pal es tin ian neigh bor hood.”

This is not the first time the or ga ni za tion 
has faced such al le ga tions. In 2014 po lice
in ves ti ga tions re vealed Amana’s sub sid iary
Al-Watan used fake doc u ments to erect a
set tle ment on pri vate land and, 14 out of 15 
times that it al leg edly pur chased land plots
from Pal es tin ians, it used fake iden ti ties
and straw men.

newobserveronline.com 

Arson at tacks have burned down one
in vader cen ter in Ger many ev ery two days
since 2015, the head of the Ger man Fed eral 
Crim i nal Po lice (BKA) has an nounced.

“There is a new level of vi o lence against 
ref u gees,” BKA pres i dent Holger Münch
told the Funke Mediengruppe –
say ing that there was a “risk”
that “ter ror ist or ga ni za tions are
be ing formed.”

There have been a to tal of 45
ar son at tacks against “ref u gee
shel ters” since Jan u ary this year,
Münch said, add ing that the tempo
of at tacks was now speed ing up.
This av er ages out at one ev ery
two days.

In 2015, there were a to tal of
173 ar son at tacks “with a right-wing
back ground” – which also av er ages out at
one ev ery two days.

“We are con cerned that the in ten sity of
the vi o lence is in creas ing,” he said. “The
per pe tra tors  are pre dom i nantly male and
nearly 80 per cent come from the place
where the of fense was com mit ted.”

He said that there are cur rently no
in di ca tions of any for mal “right-wing”
or ga ni za tions which are con duct ing the
at tacks on the in vader cen ters, and that the
per pe tra tors all ap peared to be lo cals act ing  
out of an ger.

“How ever, we do see there is a risk that
ter ror ist or ga ni za tions could be form ing,”
he said. “We can not ex clude this pos si bil ity
and take the threat very se ri ously.”

Münch also ex pressed his “con cern”
about the “increasing ver bal vi o lence on
the internet,” re veal ing that the po lice are
cur rently in ves ti gat ing no fewer than 3,000 
such thought crimes.

“The num ber of of fenses that we have
reg is tered in 2015 here has tri pled in one
year and cur rently stands at about 3,000
cases,” he said.

“We as sume that ver bal abuse is a
pre cur sor to at tacks on ref u gees,” he said.

Sev eral ma jor Ger man me dia in clud ing

the on line edi tion of Spiegel mag a zine
have closed down their fo rums dis cuss ing
top ics re lated to the non White in va sion
due to the flood of neg a tive com ments
posted.

Fudged totals
The Ger man gov ern ment has re leased

its “fi nal” fig ures on how many non White
in vad ers reg is tered with the au thor i ties last 
year. Ac cord ing to the “Easy” reg is tra tion
sys tem, some 1,092,000 reg is tra tions were
made – of which 428,500, or about 40
per cent, claimed to be Syr i ans.

This fig ure is an un der es ti mate of the
to tal num ber of in vad ers, as the Ger man
po lice warned ear lier that only half of all
bor der cross ings were ac tu ally be ing
reg is tered. Huge num bers – some of fi cials
said in ex cess of 500,000 – have sim ply
“van ished” or moved on to other Eu ro pean
States.

In terms of “asy lum” de ci sions, the
Ger man au thor i ties made fi nal con clu sions 
in 282,726 ap pli ca tions. Of this num ber,
48.5 per cent were granted “ref u gee sta tus”
and Ger man res i dence. The vast ma jor ity
of these – 95.8 per cent – were those who
claimed to be Syrians.

Unaccepted
The Ger man par lia ment also voted in an

amend ment on May 13 which for mally
clas si fied the North Af ri can States of
Mo rocco, Tu ni sia and Al ge ria as “safe
coun tries of or i gin” – mean ing that no
“asy lum” will be given to the hun dreds of
thou sands of non Whites from those re gions
who have also in vaded Ger many.

In vader cen ter burns ev ery 2nd day

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.
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By Dr. Wil liam L. Pierce
nationalvanguard.org

A num ber of lis ten ers have told me
that I re ally must com ment on the se ries
of hor ri ble mur ders
of White peo ple by
Blacks dur ing the
past two weeks. My
ini tial re sponse to
these sug ges tions was
neg a tive. It is not the
pur  pose  of  these
Amer i can Dis si dent
Voices broad casts to
tell lis ten ers what they al ready know. If
the Jew ish me dia re port some thing well
enough for peo ple to get the es sen tial facts
of what hap pened, then I’m in clined to

leave it alone.
In the case of these

re cent race mur ders,
how ever, it is not
en tirely clear that the
facts were pre sented
ad e  quately.  Many
peo ple  asked me
whether or not the
carjacker who dragged 

the six-year-old White boy to his death in
In de pend ence, Mis souri, on Feb ru ary 22
is Black. They as sumed that he is Black,
be cause the mur der oc curred dur ing a
carjacking, which is an al most ex clu sively
Black crime, and also be cause the
mur derer was n’t shown on tele vi sion.
Amer i cans have learned from ex pe ri ence
that when the me dia re fuse to show them
the face of a crim i nal, it usu ally is be cause
he is not White. There
were many pic tures of
the vic tim, lit tle Jake
Robel, on tele vi sion, but 
none of his mur derer.

Well, of course, the
as sump tion was cor rect.
Al though most of the
na tional me dia man aged
to avoid re veal ing the race of the mur derer, 
sev eral lo cal news pa pers in Mis souri
car ried pic tures of him. He was 34-year-
old Kim Da vis, of Kan sas City, a Black
crim i nal who looked as if he’d just been
pulled down from a tree in Af rica. He was
hang ing around a sand wich shop park ing
lot in In de pend ence wait ing for an
op por tu nity to steal a car. When lit tle
Jake’s mother drove up and got out of her
car, leav ing her six-year-old son in the
back seat, the Black seized the chance. He
shoved Jake out onto the pave ment but left
the White child en tan gled in his seatbelt.
As the Black drove off, Jake’s mother was
try ing fran ti cally to fee her son from his
seatbelt and was scream ing at the Black to
stop, but he ig nored her and roared out of
the park ing lot be hind the wheel of her car,
with the child bounc ing and scrap ing along 
the pave ment. He dragged the child for
more than four miles, at speeds up to 80
miles an hour, be fore White driv ers were
able to block the sto len car, pull the Black
out, tie him up and sit on him un til the
po lice ar rived. Of course, it was far too late 
to do any thing for the child, ex cept cover
his torn body with a blan ket.

Po lice, of course, marked and pho to -
graphed spots along the route of the dragging
where there were pools of lit tle Jake’s
blood and pieces of his flesh, so that the
pho to graphs could be used later as ev i dence
in the Black’s trial. Do you re mem ber
when three young White men dragged a
con victed Black crim i nal to his death in
Jas per, Texas, two years ago? I’m sure that
you do, be cause the me dia bosses made it a

point not to let you for get. Over and over
and over again we saw on our tele vi sion
screens those lit tle cir cles the po lice had
marked along the road where they had
found some of the vic tim’s blood. Now, I
will prom ise you that you never will see
the spots the po lice in Mis souri marked
where lit tle Jake Robel’s blood was found.
Those bloody spots won’t be shown, nor
will the Black mur derer’s face be shown,
be cause the me dia bosses want you to
for get about the mur der of lit tle Jake Robel
as quickly as pos si ble.

At least, lit tle Jake’s drag ging re ceived
some news cov er age for a day or two.
That’s more than two White women who
were dragged to their deaths in carjackings
got. Just a week ear lier, on Feb ru ary 14,
41-year-old San dra Rob erts was dragged
to death in Kan sas City. I’ll bet you have n’t 
heard a word about that, and you won’t
hear about it, for the usual rea son. Then
there was the mur der of Pa tri cia Stansfield
in Au gust 1998. The 46-year-old White
woman was dragged two miles to her death 
along a road in Streator, Il li nois, by a Black 
who was steal ing her car. Af ter the Black
killer, Chris to pher Coleman, had dragged
Pa tri cia for two miles while she screamed
for mercy, he even tu ally stopped, cut her
dead body loose, and left her in a road side
ditch be fore con tin u ing on with her car.
And if you did n’t hear about this kill ing
from me, you did n’t hear about it. The
me dia bosses im posed a to tal news
em bargo on the Black-on-White Stansfield 
drag ging, which oc curred just af ter the
White-on-Black drag ging in Jas per, Texas. 

They did n’t want news about
Pa tri cia Stansfield’s mur der to
de tract from their mas sive
pub lic ity about the Jas per
drag ging.

The mur der of lit tle Kayla
Rolland in Mich i gan last week
re ceived more news cov er age
than the drag ging of Jake

Robel, but there was the usual me dia
re luc tance to let us know that the killer
who shot the six-year-old White girl to
death in her first-grade class room was
Black. Most tele vi sion view ers had to in fer 
that he was Black by learn ing from news
re ports that he had been liv ing in a crack
house and that he had used a pis tol which
had been sto len from a lo cal busi ness by
one of his adult rel a tives. If we were lucky
we caught a brief glimpse of one of his
very Black rel a tives be ing led into a court -
room in chains, al though we never got to
see the killer him self. If we were dil i gent
read ers of news re ports on the internet we
might have learned that he al ready had
been sus pended from school three times –
in the first grade – once for stab bing a
class mate. We might also learn that he had
at tacked lit tle Kayla on the school play -
ground the day be fore, and that when he
pulled out a pis tol and shot her in the neck
he told her, “I hate you.” None of the news
re ports that I was able to find, how ever,
came right out and said that he was Black
and ha bit u ally acted in a way so many other
young Blacks do in ra cially in te grated
schools, where they cause prob lems far out 
of pro por tion to their num bers. None of the 
news com men ta tors asked why some thing
had n’t been done to pro tect lit tle Kayla
from this ju ve nile mon ster with a re cord of
as saults af ter his dis play of hos til ity and
ag gres sion against her the day be fore.
They seemed much more con cerned with
ex plain ing away the killer’s be hav ior and
treat ing him as a vic tim of so ci ety.

About the only re cent Black-on-White
kill ings which have re ceived news cov er age
which even men tioned the ra cial el e ment
were the mur ders of three White men in
Pitts burgh last week by a Black killer who
be came en raged when a White re pair crew
failed to re pair the door on his sub si dized
apart ment fast enough to suit him and who
told ev ery one who would lis ten that he
hated Whites and wanted to kill all White
peo ple. It was pretty hard for the me dia to

keep the ra cial an gle out of that story. I
have a pre dic tion to make, how ever: the
me dia will let this story die a lot quicker
than they let die a cou ple of other sto ries
about ra cial kill ings which come to mind:
the story of Buford Fur row, for ex am ple,
who wounded sev eral Jews and killed one
Fil i pino in Los An geles last year, or the
story of Benjamin Smith, who killed one
Ko rean and one Black in Il li nois.

White guilt treat ment
In fact, the Fur row and Smith sto ries

re ally have n’t been al lowed to die yet.
They re main grist for Hol ly wood’s White
guilt mill. And I’m sure that you’re fa mil iar
with the tech nique used by the me dia bosses 
for keep ing such sto ries alive. They use
the old Wa ter gate tech nique, the Chi nese
wa ter-drop tech nique, in which ev ery day
they breath lessly drib ble out some new
tid bit con nected with the story, or if they
don’t have any new tid bit, they just re hash all 
of the old tid bits. One way or an other they
keep the story in the pub lic con scious ness
long enough for it to sink in. Af ter the story 
leaves the front pages, they re mind the pub lic 
about it with tele vi sion doc u men ta ries ev ery
month or so. In the past year there al ready
have been sev eral tele vi sion spe cials
fea tur ing Buford Fur row and Benjamin
Smith. I’m quite sure that dur ing the next
cou ple of years we’ll see doz ens more
tele vi sion spe cials based on the es ca pades
of Fur row and Smith.

I’ll also pre dict that we won’t see any
tele vi sion spe cials about last week’s mur der
of three White men in Pitts burgh by a
hate-crazed Black killer – not even one –
be cause they want us to for get about that
as quickly as pos si ble. We also will not
see Mr. Clinton com ing on tele vi sion and
giv ing us all a lit tle ser mon about hate in
con nec tion with last week’s Pitts burgh
mur ders, the way he did in con nec tion with 
both the Fur row and Smith in ci dents. What 
we did get to see on tele vi sion af ter the
mur der of lit tle Kayla Rolland, how ever,
was Mr. Clinton push ing hard for more gun 
con trol laws – es pe cially a law re quir ing
trig ger locks on guns in or der to keep kids
from us ing them. Are we sup posed to
be lieve that such a law would have kept
six-year-old Kayla from be ing mur dered
by her Black class mate? Are we sup posed
to be lieve that Black crack deal ers will run
out and buy trig ger locks for all their guns
if Mr. Clinton and his anti-gun back ers
suc ceed in hav ing such a law passed? What 
we need is mi nor ity con trol, not gun con trol.

War on Whites
And that brings us to the sub ject I re ally

want to talk about to day. You know, I could 
go on and on about Black-on-White crime
and the re luc tance of the con trolled news
me dia to re port it, be cause it does n’t fit
their agenda of mak ing White Amer i cans
feel guilty, of keep ing White Amer i cans
mor ally dis armed and off bal ance. I
men tioned three ter ri ble crimes against
White peo ple which oc curred within the
past two and a half weeks, but these
Black-on-White crimes are not the point.
In a sense they aren’t even im por tant. In a
sense I wel come such crimes. I wel come
them be cause they re mind us of a much
big ger prob lem we have, and that is the
de struc tion of our so ci ety, the de struc tion
of our civ i li za tion, the de struc tion of our
race by those who have de lib er ately
brought about the con di tions in Amer ica
where six-year-old White girls are mur dered
in their first-grade class rooms by sub hu man
an i mals; con di tions where White women
and chil dren are dragged to their deaths by
sub hu man an i mals bent on steal ing a car
with to tal dis re gard for the lives of any one
who gets in their way; con di tions where a
sub hu man an i mal flies into a rage be cause
White work ers aren’t fast enough in
re pair ing the door to his rent-sub si dized
apart ment which he him self kicked in
when he lost his key and then be gins
mur der ing White peo ple, whom he blames

for all his own in ad e qua cies.
What’s im por tant is that

these con di tions have been
im posed on us de lib er ately, and we’re all
obliged to live un der them, and they’re
get ting worse, and even tu ally they will
de stroy our peo ple. That’s what’s im por tant.
And if it takes the shoot ing of lit tle Kayla
Rolland in her class room in Mich i gan to
make us think about that, then lit tle Kayla
died for a good cause. If it takes the
drag ging to death of lit tle Jake Robel along 
a high way in Mis souri to dis tract us from
our ball games for a few min utes and give
just a few of us a chance to see the big
pic ture, then it is worth it.

Our tar geted race
I know that sounds ter ri ble and heart less

to peo ple who are con sti tu tion ally in ca pa ble
of see ing the big pic ture, to peo ple who are
in ca pa ble of think ing about any thing ex cept
in in di vid ual and per sonal terms. All they
can think about is poor lit tle Kayla, poor lit tle 
Jake, the poor fel lows who were mur dered
by a hate-crazed Black in Pitts burgh.
What we must think about in stead of what
hap pened to lit tle Kayla is that other lit tle
White girls like Kayla all over Amer ica, in
most of the schools in Amer ica, are ex posed 
ev ery day to Blacks like the one who
mur dered Kayla; that evil peo ple in
Wash ing ton and Hol ly wood and New York 
have de lib er ately im posed on our coun try
pol i cies which make it im pos si ble for lit tle
White girls like Kayla to es cape be ing
ex posed to Blacks.

Safeguarding all Kaylas
Of course, most lit tle White girls like

Kayla don’t get shot to death by six-year-
old pri mates who have been de clared equals
and given seats in their class rooms by evil
men in Wash ing ton who know better. Many
more are raped than are shot. Even more
are lured into the hip-hop life-style, into
the jun gle cul ture of rap and filth and drugs 
pro moted by the Hol ly wood and New York 
Jews who con trol the en ter tain ment me dia
to which mil lions of lit tle White girls like
Kayla be come ad dicted, be cause it is
fash ion able to be ad dicted. And 30 or 40
years from now all lit tle White girls like
Kayla – ev ery lit tle White girl in Amer ica – 
will be obliged to live in a so ci ety in which
there is no pro tec tion at all be cause Whites
will be a mi nor ity: a so ci ety in which
in ter ra cial mar riage will be the norm,
en cour aged by Hol ly wood even more
than it is to day. That’s what the Jews of
Hol ly wood and New York and treach er ous
pol i ti cians in Wash ing ton who serve them
are plan ning for Amer ica. That’s why they
al ways over em pha size the rare White-on-
Black crime sto ries and min i mize the
Black-on-White crime sto ries. And that’s
why any in ci dent, no mat ter how hor ri ble
or pain ful, which makes us think about the
fu ture, which alerts us to what is in store
for us, should be wel come.

When I see the Hol ly wood Jews
pre sent ing an in ter ra cial cou ple on
tele vi sion in an at tempt to per suade young
White girls that dat ing Blacks is fash ion able
and is some thing they ought to try them -
selves, I’m an grier than when I read about
the mur der of a lit tle White girl by a Black
class mate. In the long run it’s the in ter ra cial
sex which is more de struc tive. And it is the
evil men who have de lib er ately im posed
on Amer ica the pol i cies which brought
about lit tle Kayla’s mur der who are more
rep re hen si ble, more de serv ing of hang ing,
than the ju ve nile pri mate who shot her.

As early as the 1920s the Jews of Amer ica
were openly and ag gres sively pro mot ing
their pro gram for multiculturalizing us,
for break ing up our ho mo ge neous White
so ci ety and mak ing us in stead into a
cos mo pol i tan hash of var i ous ra cial
mi nor i ties which they could more eas ily
pen e trate and con trol. I said “as early as
the 1920s”; ac tu ally, this be hav ior on the
part of the Jews of work ing to de stroy the
sol i dar ity and ho mo ge ne ity of a so ci ety
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NPR’s “rac ist rev o lu tion ar ies: the alt-right up ris ing?”
By Mat thew Heimbach

tradyouth.org

I’ve got a se cret to ad mit, one I am not
proud of; I lis ten to a lot of NPR. Given all
the trav el ing that I do for ac tiv ism and
or ga niz ing for the Tra di tion al ist Worker
Party, the most com mon side kick in my
ad ven tures, other than cof fee and too many 
forms of to bacco, has been Na tional Pub lic 
Ra dio.

Go ing from Coast to Coast it is a ra dio
net work whereby I can make miles dis ap pear
lis ten ing to the var i ous in ter views, news
sto ries and per spec tives within the NPR
com mu nity. Al though NPR is sup posed to
be non-par ti san, the lo cal NPR sta tion
WFHB did an hour-long re port on  “Rac ist
Rev o lu tion ar ies – the Alt-Right Up ris ing”
of which my self and the Tra di tion al ist
Worker Party were heavily fea tured. This
re port did not pre tend to sim ply pro vide
facts and even a just per spec tive; in stead,
it fo cused en tirely on demonizing the
Alt-Right and our Party and bla tantly lied
about our be liefs.

When the story first was put on line, they 
used one of our Tra di tion al ist Worker
Party leaf lets as the story photo but then
the next day re placed it as the im age with a
White Pride Ra dio bill board from Har ri son,
Ar kan sas, a pro ject that has noth ing to do
with the Tra di tion al ist Worker Party. I guess
they thought ze ro ing in on our pro fes sional 
look ing leaf lets might drive many cu ri ous
lis ten ers to check out what we ac tu ally
be lieve, so they had to quickly re place it.

The story be gins with a “stick it to the
Fas cists” mo ment of play ing Black jazz
mu sic as our intro. The host even dis cusses
how they pur pose fully picked this mu sic to 
be the op po site of our worldview. This got
me chuck ling be cause, if any one has ever
met Thomas Buhls or sev eral other ac tiv ists
in our Party, they love jazz mu sic. The
far-Left can not even be gin to com pre hend
that just be cause we love our peo ple, want
to be po lit i cal and so cial ad vo cates for our
ex tended fam ily and pre serve our cul ture,
it does n’t mean we hate other cul tures or
don’t en joy other cul tures’ cre ative works.

Ad mit ting our pri or i ties
Be ing a Na tion al ist means fight ing for

your peo ple and se cur ing a fu ture for them. 
It does n’t mean that we want to stop all
in ter na tional trade, ex change of stu dents,
tour ism, or sup port a to tal ex clu sion of
other cul tures. Just as I put the in ter ests of
my wife and son ahead of my neigh bors,
does n’t mean I don’t have pos i tive and
friendly re la tions with my neigh bors and
even help them out when they are in need.
In a world where White Na tion al ism has
won, I would want to have global al li ances

not only with the Eu ro pean world, but
other Na tion al ist States.

Na tion al ists from around the world and
a va ri ety of eth nic and re li gious back grounds
can be al lies and com rades in the strug gle
against glob al ism and of fer a united front
against the Jew ish oligarchs.
The Left notes no dif fer ences
be tween White “su prem a cists”
and White Na tion al ists even
though the two ide ol o gies are
dis tinct and want to achieve very dif fer ent
goals.

My big gest cri tique of this story they
aired is that, like many news or ga ni za tions, 
when ever pro-White is sues are dis cussed
they pre tend that it is still a 1990 ep i sode of 
Jerry Springer in stead of tak ing ob jec tive
looks at the facts. Any one who
has spent any time ac tu ally
read ing our ma te ri als, lis ten ing 
to our speeches, watch ing our
vid eos, or even meet ing Party
com rades in per son would
know that we are op posed to
ra cial ha tred, supremacism and 
in fact be lieve in a world wide
bat tle against glob al ism for all
eth nic com mu ni ties, re li gions
and tra di tions. This seemed
lost on the NPR re port ers who
con stantly re ferred to us as
sup port ing “ra cial apart heid.”

The Tra di tion al ist Worker
Party is anti-co lo nial ist and anti-im pe ri al ist
not only for Eu ro pe ans but for all eth nic
com mu ni ties. As part of our Party plat form,
we de mand the rights of In dian tribes to be
given full au ton omy, to re lease Ha waii and
Puerto Rico from U. S. rule and to sup port
all fel low eth no-Na tion al ists in this na tion.
Our Party is also anti-cap i tal ist be cause
cap i tal ism is a force used by glob al ists to
break down eth nic, re li gious and cul ture
iden tity.

In a nut shell
Noam Chomsky him self once stated,
“Cap i tal ism is not fun da men tally rac ist

– it can ex ploit rac ism for its pur poses, but
rac ism is n’t built into it. Cap i tal ism ba si cally
wants peo ple to be in ter change able cogs,
and dif fer ences among them, such as on
the ba sis of race, usu ally are not func tional. 
I mean, they may be func tional for a
pe riod, like if you want a super ex ploited
workforce or some thing, but those sit u a tions
are kind of anom a lous. Over the long term,
you can ex pect cap i tal ism to be anti-rac ist
– just be cause it’s anti-hu man. And race
is in fact a hu man char ac ter is tic – there’s
no rea son why it should be a neg a tive
char ac ter is tic, but it is a hu man char ac ter is tic.
So there fore iden ti fi ca tions based on race
in ter fere with the ba sic ideal that peo ple

should be avail able just as con sum ers and
pro duc ers, in ter change able cogs who will
pur chase all the junk that’s pro duced –
that’s their ul ti mate func tion, and any other 
prop er ties they might have are kind of ir -
rel e vant, and usu ally a nui sance.”

Anti-human
The glob al ists used cap i tal ism

to force their agenda to en slave 
the Third World un der an

eco nomic and so cial boot-heel and now are 
us ing “anti-rac ist” cap i tal ism to con tinue
their plun der of those re gions along with
the West ern world. Cap i tal ism is the enemy
of all free peo ples be cause of the fact it is
an ide ol ogy based upon and founded on
de hu man iza tion, as Chomsky points out.

In our writ ings, speeches, and plat form,
we de mand an end to any form of apart heid 
or ra cial sub ju ga tion be cause we are
Na tion al ists. To be a Na tion al ist is to
sup port each eth nic com mu nity to be able
to have self de ter mi na tion and live free
from any form of op pres sion. “Ra cial
Apart heid” would in di cate we want White
Amer i cans to dom i nate other races in
Amer ica, and noth ing could be fur ther
from the Truth. Our Party be lieves that
Amer ica should balkanize and eth nic
com mu ni ties that de sire to have their own
eth no-State should be al lowed to do so, our 
own in cluded.

We as a peo ple have a right to our own
land to chart our own des tiny, but we do
not de sire to rule over other eth nic groups.
We wish to em power them to have their
own land with their own or ganic lead er ship
to rep re sent their own Faith, Fam ily and
Folk. We are anti ra cial apart heid, the
op po site of the voices of NPR who want to
force Whites into a sec ond class sta tus in
the new multi cul tural Amer ica.

An other cri tique of my self and our Party 
is that we “bor row and dis tort many ideas
from the Left wing move ment” be cause of
our po si tion on be ing op posed to glob al ism 
and Free Trade, two of the big gest things

kill ing our jobs and our com mu ni ties. As
my fa vor ite quote from Gregor Strasser has 
it, “We must take from the right Na tion al ism
with out cap i tal ism and from the left
So cial ism with out in ter na tion al ism.” Our
move ment is nei ther Left nor Right; we are
in stead ad vo cates, or ga niz ers and stew ards 
of our Faith, Fam ily and Folk.

You can not de fine us in terms as be ing
in league with the sup posed “Right-Wing”
Re pub li can warhawk and their cap i tal ist
worldview nor can you put us in the
cat e gory of Left Wing So cial Jus tice
War riors. We do not limit our selves from
ideas that fall out side of a sup posed box of
ac cept able no tions based on where we are
told we fit on the po lit i cal spec trum. We
want so lu tions that work for our fam i lies,

com mu nity and Na tion and will
uti lize any strat e gies or pol i cies
that better our peo ple mor ally,
eco nom i cally, phys i cally and
cul tur ally.

Not stan dard pup pets
NPR can rant and rave that

we are “ap pro pri at ing” some of
their agenda, but what we are
do ing is look ing for the best
so lu tions to prob lems fac ing our
folk here in the 21st cen tury.
Things like Free Trade and
glob al ism hurt our peo ple and
de stroy our fam i lies and Na tion,

so ob vi ously we op pose them. We are
anti-co lo nial ist be cause Na tion al ists and
we are tired of Jew ish oligarchs and mul ti -
na tional cor po ra tions treat ing our peo ple
and all peo ples like dis pos able things to be
used in their ma chine of cap i tal. We’re
nei ther Left nor Right. We are Na tion al ists
and we will fight for the best in ter ests of
our peo ple with what ever so lu tions we
need to im ple ment.

The dead end ers
NPR over all gave me a good laugh

be cause not only did they give us some free 
pub lic ity, they once again showed that the
rad i cal Left has no an swers for us. We as a
Party do not fall into the traps that pre vi ous 
Na tion al ists did of ra cial ha tred, sup port ing
cap i tal ism, or sup port ing im pe ri al ism. We
are some of the first true Na tion al ists in the
White ad vo cacy move ment, and that scares
the Left. I ex pect their at tacks to grow more
and more hys ter i cal as we take peo ple from 
both the Es tab lish ment Left and Right
and turn them into Third Positionists,
Tra di tion al ists and Na tion al ists. No amount
of cheap over the top hys ter ics can stop the
rise of an idea whose time has come; and
the time of the Tra di tion al ist Worker Party
is just be gin ning.

they in tend to pen e trate and con trol is
thou sands of years old. It’s in their genes.
But in Amer ica by the 1920s it was open
and very ob vi ous. Amer ica was at that time 
a mix ture of Celtic, Ger manic, Slavic and
Med i ter ra nean peo ples, part Protestant
and part Cath o lic, but all Eu ro pe ans, all
Whites. The freed Black slaves and their
de scen dants had their own sep a rate so ci ety.
The In di ans lived on res er va tions. It was a
White coun try, and nearly ev ery one but the 
Jews as sumed it would stay that way. We
wanted it to stay that way.

Inconceivably wicked
Most of our peo ple never dreamed

that any one would want to force White
Amer i cans to ac cept their for mer Af ri can
slaves as “equals” and en cour age our
daugh ters to bed down with these “equals.” 
We never dreamed that any one was
schem ing to change our im mi gra tion laws
so that they could block the flow of our
peo ple from Eu rope and in stead bring in
mil lions of Chi nese and Viet nam ese and
Pa ki stanis and Hai tians and Mex i can
Mes ti zos and So viet Jews and use them to
de stroy our cit ies and our neigh bor hoods
and our schools and or ga nize them
into vot ing blocs for the pur pose of

disempowering and dis pos sess ing us. We
did n’t dream that such a thing could
hap pen or that any one would want it to
hap pen.

Saner days
We knew that Jews usu ally were up to

no good, and we had signs at the doors of
many of our better ho tels and res tau rants
and busi ness es tab lish ments: “No Jews
Ad mit ted.” But most of us never dreamed
that this clever but de spi ca ble mi nor ity
would suc ceed in turn ing our so ci ety
up side down, in cap tur ing con trol of our
gov ern ment, in de stroy ing our in sti tu tions, 
in sup press ing our tra di tions and our
val ues and our stan dards of be hav ior, and
in mak ing a multi cul tural pig sty of our
coun try. We never dreamed that the day
would come when White par ents would be
forced by law to send their six-year-old
daugh ters to school with lit tle Black
mon sters de scended from their Af ri can
slaves. And, of course, in the 1920s we
never dreamed of tele vi sion and of the
de struc tive power of a Jew-con trolled
Hol ly wood.

To be sure, some of our peo ple did try to
warn us. In the 1920s the Iron Cur tain of
Po lit i cal Cor rect ness had not yet de scended
on our uni ver si ties, and many his to ri ans,

bi ol o gists, an thro pol o gists and other
schol ars were not afraid to write frankly
about ra cial mat ters and Jew ish mat ters.
Un for tu nately, it was all done very po litely, 
in a very gen tle manly man ner, and the
av er age White voter never looked up from
his funny pa pers. The Jews, on the other
hand, were or ga niz ing and pro pa gan diz ing 
at all lev els, with 3,000 years of prac tice
be hind them. They were re cruit ing the
more ve nal and un scru pu lous el e ments
among the Chris tian clergy; the most
re sent ful, neu rotic and am bi tious el e ments
among the ac a dem ics; the most empty-
headed and trendy of the would-be
“in tel lec tu als.” They in fil trated our
uni  ver  s i  t ies  and took over whole
de part ments. They bought our pol i ti cians
by the hun dreds. And, of course, they were
buy ing up the mass me dia as fast as they
could el bow their Gen tile com pet i tors out
of the way.

End game
The “cul ture war” of the 1920s and

1930s was short and de ci sive. We never
even took our gloves off, and they whipped 
us good. Then they were able to lie us
into the Sec ond World War, and af ter that
our goose was cooked. They used the
dis lo ca tions as so ci ated with the war to

in tro duce far-reach ing changes into our
so ci ety, and within 15 years af ter the war
they had our whole so ci ety in tur moil. And
to day White chil dren and White women
are dragged to death be hind cars be ing
sto len by Blacks, and the me dia keep it
hushed up while sat u rat ing us with im ages
of a few Whites com mit ting crimes against
non-Whites. And six-year-old White girls
are mur dered in their class rooms by lit tle
Black mon sters who are treated as vic tims
of a “White rac ist so ci ety.”

And all the while they ham mer into us
day and night with their me dia the de feat ist 
no tion that the multi cul tur al ism they have
im posed on us is here to stay, that there’s
noth ing we can do about it, and so we’d
better get used to it. They be lieve that
they’ve got us beaten down to the point
now where noth ing will make us rebel.

Well, lis ten Jewboys! You’re dead wrong. 
Just let a few more of our women and
chil dren get butch ered by your multi cul tural
pets, and you’ll see what we can do about
it. The war is n’t over, and this time we’ll
fight with our gloves off. Pay back day is
com ing. We’ll start with the trai tors among 
our own peo ple, with the pol i ti cians and
the jour nal ists. But we will get around to
you. Be lieve me, we will!
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U. S. to Hun gary: Let in ref u gees, fight Rus sia...or else!
By Dan iel McAdams

ronpaulinstitute.org

If any one wants a short course on
what’s wrong with U. S. di plo macy look no
fur ther than U. S. Am bas sa dor to Hun gary
Coleen Bell’s speech on Fri day, May 6, to
the For eign Af fairs Com mit tee of the
Hun gar ian Par lia ment.

Talk ing in cir cles
In typ i cal diplo-speak there was plenty

of flow ery lan guage about shared val ues,
fish swim ming to gether in the same wa ter
(?), sappy poetics like “to gether, out of that 
win ter, we would force the spring,” and
talk of to gether be ing “part of the world’s
great est mil i tary and po lit i cal al li ance.”

But make no mis take: In side Am bas sa dor
Bell’s vel vet glove is an iron fist, poised to
strike should Wash ing ton’s an noy ingly
in de pend ent-minded Fidesz-led gov ern ment
step out of line on the big is sues. And by
“big” is sues it should be un der stood that
the U. S. means the is sues it con sid ers in
the in ter ests of its own for eign pol icy, not
those in Hun gary’s in ter est. 

Mes sage to Hun gary: do as we say or
you will be sorry.

Am bas sa dor Bell’s pre vi ous job was as
a tele vi sion soap op era pro ducer, but
rais ing more than two mil lion dol lars for
the elec tion of Barack Obama “earned”
her the po si tion of top U. S. dip lo mat in
Hun gary.

The for mer tele vi sion pro ducer does
know how to de liver her lines, though.
She lec tured the Hun gar i ans about Syria,
ex plain ing to them that ISIS and Assad are
both equally evil and both equally to blame 
for the di sas ter that is Syria. 

ISIS has flour ished in Syria, she told the
Hun gar i ans, be cause it “ex ploits the chaos
of civil war in Syria, a con flict that has now 
claimed more than 250,000 lives.” But she
does not men tion that it was U. S. back ing
for “re gime change” in Syria – be gin ning
at least in 2006, as we learn from a
crit i cal Wikileaks-re leased U. S. Em bassy
Da mas cus memo – that cre ated that very
chaos she blames for the rise of ISIS.

1861 replay
In fact it is pro pa ganda to call what is

hap pen ing in Syria a “civil war,” as the
forces bat tling the Syr ian gov ern ment are
all spon sored by for eign pow ers like Saudi
Ara bia, Tur key, and the U. S.   It is a proxy
war against the Syr ian gov ern ment, not a

civil war.
She then tells the Hun gar i ans ISIS will

never be de feated in Syria un til Assad is
over thrown:

“[W]e know we won’t be able to de feat
Daesh in Syria un less we also deal with the
civil war and par tic u larly with Assad.
Be cause as long as Assad is there, he
re mains the most pow er ful mag net for
for eign fight ers and re cruits to Daesh.”

Does she as sume Hun gar i ans are so
stu pid that they be lieve that by at tack ing
and beat ing ISIS back nearly to Raqqa
(with Rus sian as sis tance), the Syr ian
gov ern ment of Assad is ac tu ally ben e fit ting
ISIS? At tack ing ISIS means Assad is on
the side of ISIS?

“Since Feb ru ary, the ces sa tion of
hos til i ties re duced the vi o lence in Syria,
al low ing mil lions of Syr ian ci vil ians to
take the first steps to ward re claim ing a
nor mal life,” says the Am bas sa dor, with out 
even men tion ing what brought the
ceasefire about in the first place: Rus sian
par tic i pa tion along with the Syr ian army
in the dec i ma tion of al-Qaeda and ISIS
po si tions in north west and cen tral Syria.
In fact it is ab so lutely bi zarre that in the
world of Am bas sa dor Bell (and the State
De part ment hacks who drafted her speech),
the Rus sian in ter ven tion against al-Qaeda
and ISIS sim ply never took place or was
too in con se quen tial to men tion. 

Is any Hun gar ian so ill-in formed that he
would be lieve such non sense?

Bell used the trag edy in Syria to pres sure
Hun gary on the (largely Amer i can-made)
ref u gee cri sis. Hun gary’s fire brand prime
min is ter, Viktor Orban, has, along with
sev eral of his cen tral Eu ro pean coun ter parts,
stood up to Brussels’ (and Wash ing ton’s)
de mands that Hun gary take in tens of
thou sands of mi grants who heeded
Ger man Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel’s call
to come to Eu rope and en joy lots of free
stuff.

In April Orban told Hun gar ian Ra dio that
if he ac cepts the E. U. mi grant re set tle ment
plan, “it would be de ter mined not in
Hun gary but in Brussels whom we have to
live to gether with, and how the eth nic
com po si tion of the coun try will look in
fu ture.” He has re jected such a no tion.

“Ev ery sov er eign na tion has the right
and an ob li ga tion to pro tect its bor ders,”
Bell told the Hun gar ian Par lia ment, “But
ev ery na tion, as a part of the in ter na tional
com mu nity, also has a fun da men tal

ob li ga tion to help ref u gee pop u la tions
seek ing safety.”

Trans la tion: your sov er eignty is not
de ter mined by you, but rather by us. It is
a prac tice ar tic u lated by Or well in 1984
whereby a per son can think two com pletely
con tra dic tory thoughts at the same time
seem ingly with out any men tal con flict.

But here is where the iron fist in side
Bell’s vel vet glove glints in the sun. She
point edly con demned the Hun gar ian
gov ern ment po si tion by prais ing those in
Hun gary who hold the op po site view, i.e.,
the Hun gar ian op po si tion:

“We com mend the hu man i tar ian spirit
of Hun gar ian lead ers, law en force ment and 
mil i tary per son nel, and or di nary cit i zens
who are re spond ing to this cri sis with
gen er os ity and com pas sion.”

Get with it!
Then she gives Hun gary Wash ing ton’s

march ing or ders:
“We con tinue to stress that any so lu tion

to these mi gra tion chal lenges should fo cus
on sav ing and pro tect ing lives, en sur ing the
hu man rights of all mi grants are re spected
and pro mot ing or derly and hu mane
mi gra tion pol i cies. That in cludes the
sup port of all Mem ber State gov ern ments
for the ref u gee agree ment forged be tween
the E. U. and Tur key.”

Trans la tion: Hun gary must sup port the
E. U. agree ment with Tur key which would
see tens of thou sands of mi grants set tled in
E. U. mem ber coun tries, in clud ing Hun gary
it self. The prob lem is that the Hun gar ian
par lia ment ex plic itly re jected Brussels’
forced mi grant set tle ment plans for Hun gary
and plans to hold a na tion wide ref er en dum
on the sub ject. Bell is say ing here that
Hun gary’s elected rep re sen ta tives and
even the Hun gar ian voter must be ig nored
and Brussels’ dic tate obeyed.

When it co mes to Rus sia, Am bas sa dor
Bell also has some in struc tions for Bu da pest:
Mos cow is your en emy and don’t you
for get it.

She told Hun gar ian par lia men tar i ans:
“As many Hun gar i ans have re minded

me, you need no in tro duc tion to the na ture
of Rus sian ag gres sion. Your re sponse has
al ways been to show re solve. Our best
weap ons, in fact, are re solve and sol i dar ity.”

Weap ons? Quite a loaded word.

Nag ging diplomacy
Orban has been seen in Wash ing ton as

in suf fi ciently en thused about sanc tions on
Rus sia, which hurt Hun gar ian trade and
busi ness in ter ests. Am bas sa dor Bell makes 
it clear that Hun gary must ad here to U. S.
de mands of Rus sia, even if they are
com pletely in co her ent:

“As the United States and Hun gary
have both stated many times, Rus sia has a
sim ple choice: fully im ple ment Minsk or
con tinue to face sanc tions. Rus sia must

with draw weap ons and troops from the
Donbas; Rus sia must en sure that all
Ukrai nian hos tages are re turned; Rus sia
must al low full hu man i tar ian ac cess to
oc cu pied ter ri to ries; Rus sia must sup port
free, fair, and in ter na tion ally-mon i tored
elec tions in the Donbas un der Ukrai nian
law; and, most im por tant, Rus sia must
re store Ukraine’s sov er eignty.”

That last point should be
taken to mean that Rus sia
must ig nore the will of the
peo ple of Cri mea who voted
in over whelm ing num bers to 
re-join Rus sia af ter just 25
years as part of in de pend ent
Ukraine.

Not to worry; Am bas sa dor Bell is
con fi dent that Bu da pest will do ev ery thing
Wash ing ton tells it to do:

“More than this, Hun gary is equal to the
great chal lenges of our times, and the
United States is count ing on you.”

Wiz ard of Oz
To stiffen their spine, U. S. Am bas sa dor

Bell re minds the Hun gar i ans that they are
part of “our global or der” and touts the
great ex am ples set by the U. S., in clud ing:

“Our sys tem of in ter na tional eco nomic,
po lit i cal, and so cial norms and in sti tu tions
have kept the peace and fos tered pros per ity 
for de cades. Whether it is in ter na tional
law, en vi ron men tal pro tec tion, trade
reg u la tions, anticorruption laws, child
la bor laws, hu man rights safe guards, the
nonproliferation re gime, pub lic health
sys tems, in ter na tional fi nan cial in sti tu tions,
U. N. peace keep ing, or a ro bust civil
so ci ety – these norms and in sti tu tions give
life and sta bil ity to our global or der.”

In the era of NSA spy ing on in no cent
Amer i cans, Guantanamo, CIA tor ture,
weap ons sales to the world’s worst
dic ta tors (Saudi Ara bia for one), de struc tion
of the en vi ron ment by the U. S. war ma chine,
“re gime change” op er a tions that vi o late
the sov er eignty of other States and out right 
ag gres sion in op po si tion to U. S. and
in ter na tional law (Libya, etc.), Bell’s
sug ges tion that “our global or der” is the
pin na cle of civ i li za tion should get a laugh
out of most Hun gar i ans. In fact, from
Libya to Syria to Ukraine to Pa ki stan and
Af ghan i stan, the U. S. in ter ven tion ist
at tempt to forge a global or der with blood
and bul lets will go down in his tory along
with the authoritarianisms of the 20th
cen tury as one of hu man ity’s dark est
chap ters. 

Here is the short ver sion of Am bas sa dor
Bell to Bu da pest: “to be our part ner means
you do what we say whether or not it is in
your in ter est.” Funny, that was Mos cow’s
mes sage to Bu da pest from 1948 to 1989.

U. S. Am bas sa dor to Hun gary Coleen Bell

Rus sian air craft car rier to Syr ian coast?

Sup pressed Book

“The Races Are Not Equal”
By Prof. W. C. George

- of Uni ver sity of North Carolina

Spe cial In tro duc tion by
Col. Archibald Roo se velt

Archibald Roo se velt
on the bat tle fields of

France in 1918

Chap ters
Ra cial Gene Pools Dif fer

Men tal Dif fer ence In her ited
Study of Af ri can Mind

High Ne gro Crime Rate
Dan ger of Mixed Breed ing

Civ i li za tion Threat ened

12 pho tos and charts
$5 per copy - From

Truth At Last Books
P. O. Box 1211

Marietta, GA 30061

By Brandon Turbeville
activistpost.com

After the small draw down of Rus sian
troops and air craft from Syria, the West ern
me dia could not con tain them selves from
mak ing claims that the Rus sians were now
run ning scared from their bat tle with ISIS,
de spite the fact that the Rus sian-Syr ian
al li ance had done more to de stroy the
group in weeks than the U.S. had done in
years.

But, while the Rus sian draw down was
it self lim ited, merely a change in strat egy
af ter the ini tial phase Rus sian in volve ment
had been com pleted, it ap pears that Rus sia
is now or der ing an other round of mil i tary
equip ment to Syria.

This time, in stead of com mit ting planes
and per son nel to land bases in side Syria,
Rus sia is send ing its air craft car rier, the
Ad mi ral Kuznetsov, to the Med i ter ra nean.

This is not the first re port of the Rus sian
Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

car rier head ing to the Med i ter ra nean. In
early April, TASS cited Rus sian mil i tary
sources say ing that the Ad mi ral Kuznetsov
would be head ing to lead the na val group
there later in the sum mer of 2016.

Re ports from both Rus sian mil i tary
sources cited by TASS and those pub lished 
by VoltaireNet seem to lend cor rob o ra tion
to the idea of the car rier head ing to the
Syr ian coast to ward the end of sum mer.
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for eleven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A., cur rent limit ONE, or free
with any first-time 12-issue sub scrip tion to
The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

The NEW ORDER con tin ues the leg acy
of George Lin coln Rockwell and fights to
build a better world for fu ture gen er a tions
of White chil dren.
Website: www.theneworder.org
Twit ter: @NEW_ORDER_1488

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
pro ject and how any one can get in volved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

I WELCOME all in di vid u als of cour age
to cor re spond about re li gion, race and
pol i tics. I prac tice the an cient re li gion
of my Indo-Eu ro pean an ces tors called
Asatru/Odinism/Ger manic Heathenry. I
feel there is noth ing which more clearly
de fines a folk’s iden tity than its nat u ral
re li gion. Ques tions and com ments, good
or bad: Ja son Baker 85747-280, USP
Ca naan, P.O. Box 300, Waymart, PA 18472.

AMERICAN FREE PRESS, the biweekly
news pa per, of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 8
is sues for $15. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

IRISH, Scot, Dutch man needs ho lis tic life 
style coun try lady to help me and share my 
life on my re treat home. Like dogs. You can
have a horse here. No D/S/D. Need a 4W
drive car. Free of debt. Closed to hunt ing.
J. W., P. O. Box 141, Coun cil, ID 83612.

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc.  Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

ARYAN par a dise, four bed room, ten acres 
on creek, lo ca tion Andalusia, Al a bama.
Low rent to an Iden tity Chris tian fam ily.
Tony (Doc) DuPree 120528, 253 SE
Cor rec tions Way, Lake City, Fla. 32025.

NATION IN DISTRESS
Thank you for putt ing the bat tle flag

back on your mast head. I re ally missed it
when it was ab sent. On your en ve lopes you 
place the Amer i can flag post age stamp
up side down. Per fect! I do the same thing
if my wife ac ci den tally brings that stamp
home. I wish I was not, but I am skep ti cal
of a three times mar ried fel low. Af ter all,
here in New York we have a shacked up
gov er nor that used to take his young
daugh ters to the an nual queer pa rades in
New York City. He has rammed through
mul ti ple bad leg is la tion which I am sure
you are aware of. It is not “the econ omy,
stu pid.” It is the foun da tional cul ture. No
one on the ho ri zon is in ter ested.

STEVE MEDVE
Can ton, NY

BODY COUNT
The info on the Clintons is fan tas tic –

brings to mind that old state ment, “Truth is
stranger than fic tion.”

DARRELL NORDHAGEN
Bill ings, MT

WHITE PRIDE MONTH
I was glad TFF cov ered the Na tional

So cial ist Move ment in Rome, Geor gia. My 
White Pride ven ture in Se at tle coun ter ing
the Port land Com mu nity Col lege’s “White
Sham ing Month” came to noth ing. Friends
would n’t even join me. I went ahead on my 
own all alone. All I could do was sim ply go 
about my busi ness let ting my tee shirt say it 
all. I have been branded as a rac ist and a
hater, this mostly by White peo ple. Se at tle
is a rad i cally leftwing “sanc tu ary city.”

In any case I will con tinue prac tic ing my 
First Amend ment rights. Com mu nists may
not si lence or in tim i date me. The re sponse
I’m get ting is de mor al iz ing for sure, but I
will not be bowed, bent or bro ken!

I look for ward to TFF each month. It is
one of the very few things that keeps me
go ing. I hope that April will con tinue to be
the month for our folk to openly ex press
White Pride. DEANO FEHRMAN

Se at tle, WA
Our en e mies who di rect the think ing

on cam pus there take the long view. So
should we. NSM, how about a date with
Port land Com mu nity Col lege in 2017?

SHINE ON
In ter est con tin ues high in the meth ods

used to de stroy this once great coun try,
now termed rot ten em pire. Cock roaches
scat ter when the light of truth shines bright.

RAY WHITT
Mo bile, AL

THE BEST
I read with in ter est the April TFF ar ti cle

“The strange story of ‘The Don ald,’” by
Mi chael Col lins Piper. With sad ness and
shock I learned Mi chael had passed away
on May 30, 2015. We have lost a gi ant, a
true pa triot and re al ist. He will be greatly
missed.

Through out his writ ings and speeches
Mi chael Col lins Piper cham pi oned White
cul ture, our free doms and tra di tions. We
have greatly ben e fit ted from his re search,
books, ar ti cles and lec tures in coun tries
like Rus sia, Iran and In do ne sia.

He ex posed the Zi on ist Jews in con trol
of the U. S. gov ern ment (ZOG), also the
fact that they now di rect ev ery as pect of
Amer i can life: Hol ly wood, ed u ca tion, the
me dia and ac a demic pub lish ing com pa nies.

I had never met Mi chael. We talked on
the phone and cor re sponded. His last let ter
to me was dated May 26, 2015. He greatly
en riched my life, was an in spi ra tion to all
who knew him, a most em i nent as set to
Amer ica. RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA

DEMOCRATIC “VOTING”
Is this pres ent White House oc cu pant

pro-Is lamic rather than pro-Chris tian? In
2005 fed eral judge Da vid Ham il ton or dered
the In di ana leg is la ture not to open ses sions
with a Chris tian min is ter in vok ing the
name of Je sus Christ, but later said that the
leg is la ture could in vite an Is lamic imam to
pray to Al lah.

“De ci sions like that,” wrote le gal scholar
Adam Freed man, “do have con se quences,
of course.” In 2009, the im pos tor in the
White House el e vated Ham il ton to the
Court of Ap peals.

Would any one be sur prised or shocked
to learn at some fu ture date that the Marx ist 
liar in the White House is and al ways has
been a “Closet Mus lim”? Fa tal, ir re vers ible
mis takes like 2008 and 2012 re main the
rea sons why John Ad ams once said,
“There never was a de moc racy that did not
com mit sui cide.” But, of course, he and
most of his gen er a tion never dreamed that
fu ture lead ers of this gov ern ment would
pass 14th, 15th, 16th and 17th Amend ments
that de stroyed both the Fed eral Re pub lic
and the Con sti tu tion that cre ated it!

JOHN ALTMAN
Tuscaloosa, AL

In con sis tency is the norm in politics.

M.L.K. BOULEVARD
So Har riet Tubman has re placed U. S.

Pres i dent An drew Jack son on the twenty
dol lar bill?

This is the thanks “Old Hick ory” gets
for sav ing the USA dur ing the War of
1812. Prior to his 1845 death in Nash ville a 
re porter asked Jack son about the grow ing
ab o li tion ist move ment in the North ern
States. His re ply was mem o ra ble: “You
can’t free the niggers. First they’ll fid dle,
and then they’ll steal.”

Which part of Jack son’s proph ecy has
proven wrong?

Else where in the news: So now we will
have four (or is it five?) Jews on the U. S.
Su preme Court? Next ques tion: And what
hap pens when it is nine Jew ish jus tices?
Does the Su preme Court au to mat i cally
then turn into the San hed rin?

JOSEPH TRAINOR
Attleboro, MA

WHERE’S MY PRESIDENT?
I saw on TV where Obama claimed he

was dis crim i nated against for be ing Black.
I’ve seen ho mo sex u als claim dis crim i na tion
along with athe ists and Mus lims jump ing
aboard like wise.

Well, what about me? I’m a het ero sex ual
White man and vic tim of dis crim i na tion.
Priv i leges given to Blacks sim ply be cause
they’re Black I can’t get. When speak ing
of vi o lence-prone rap per gang ster thugs or
tell ing my chil dren that two men hav ing
sex with each other is im moral I of ten hear
my self called bigot or White su prem a cist.

The “op pressed” have now be come the
op pres sors, and there is no ACLU, SPLC,
NAACP, ADL, LGBT or GLAD to fight
for me or my fam ily, my be liefs, her i tage,
val ues, cul ture and tra di tions.

I have only these two fists to de fend  my
way of life. Where’s my pres i dent?

JOSH WINGFIELD
Canon City, CO

“VOTE?” NO, THINK
Where have they gone? All across the

na tion, towns of var i ous sizes are skel e tons 
of their for mer selves. Bed room towns
with lit tle or no in dus try/busi nesses are
mostly gone, re placed by the big box stores 
in larger towns. Tax abate ments plus other
in cen tives have lured the big stores there.
Mom and Pop stores/busi nesses are mostly 
gone. Could n’t do that for the Mom and
Pop stores. They’re boarded up, shut down
or de mol ished. What’s left?

Is there some thing tell ing us to think
about what brought this on? Was it the fault 
of the peo ple for having so much faith in
elected of fi cials who were in stru men tal in
al low ing this to hap pen – that of fi cial lies
were taken for granted – that they were
look ing out for our best in ter est?

Our lead ers turned their backs on us and
played the game of how won der ful those
trade agree ments were. Busi nesses went to
other coun tries, mak ing prod ucts shipped
back here for sale. Noth ing free with such a 
deal. See what it has cost us. Mil lions of
jobs lost to busi ness greed, thanks to this
gov ern ment. Where’s our rep re sen ta tion?
There is none.

Why is our coun try – hurting be cause of
trade and na tional debt – giv ing for eign aid
to coun tries for over fifty years now that
have our fac to ries and jobs? Why should
coun tries be get ting for eign aid? Cut it out.
We’re broke and op er at ing on bor rowed
money.

Close that rat hole called for eign aid.
Let those par a sites fend for them selves.

JACK McNEELY
Armstrong, IL

EMBATTLED NEWS AND VIEWS
You might not re al ize how im por tant

your pa per is. But twenty years ago a man
named Dr. Ed ward Fields used to write a
pa per called The Truth At Last. It got me
into the move ment. Met him years ago in
Knox ville, a great, smart man. His pa per
played a very im por tant part in my life. I
hope when I buy cop ies of TFF it does the
same. If I only reach one out of ten I will
die with a smile on my face. Z.O.G has
wrecked my life just as they did my el ders
Vir gil Grif fin and Rob ert M. Shelton. Some
days you want to just throw your hands in
the air. But I have two beau ti ful Aryan
boys, can’t stop. Can’t wait to see the next
is sue. Take care and keep up the great work.

CHRIS BARKER
Yanceyville, NC

See Page 23. Dr. Fields is still deal ing
books that are sup pressed else where.

AMERICAN DEFENSE DOCKET
As there is no stat ute of lim i ta tions on

fraud and this one is still on go ing af ter 100
years (1914) called frac tional bank ing, let’s
re pu di ate that en tire debt based on fraud:
the Fed eral Re serve, a fraud u lent con tract
from its in cep tion. Ice land and the BRICS
coun tries, at least, un der stand as much.

There’s this farmer near a city who sells
his rid ing horse to three in di vid u als, one of
whom rides only morn ings, an other solely
at noon and the third who rides eve nings.
None of them are ac quainted. They meet at
a ban quet and, brag ging about their horses, 
de cide to race them. The re sult? A run on
the bank! ERNEST FOUST

Booneville, AR

SERVING a life sen tence for de fend ing
my self against an an gry Black gang.
Hop ing to find those will ing to as sist in
my de fense. I am fi nan cially sta ble. I
wel come any and all correspondence. Any 
le gal as sis tance is ap pre ci ated. You can
find me at fl.doc.com – Glenn Tuhey
k53296. Stay White or die try ing.

LOOSE TENANTS
Will someone please ex plain to me how

the U. S. Mil i tary Acad emy at West Point,
spear point of higher-end en gi neer ing and
tech ni cal ed u ca tion, along with stren u ous
dis ci pline, could have six teen sub-hu man
ne groid fe males at tend and grad u ate? Why,
there is not enough brains be tween all of
them for such a fete! Though, be ing closely 
re lated to their sim ian an ces tors, they likely
did well in the phys-ed department.

And don’t you just love how that Wall
Street Jour nal photo of them, all shown
with raised fists, in its ar ti cle tries to dance
around the fact that a clinched fist is the
Com mu nist/Bolshevik Rev o lu tion ary sa lute!
Al ways has been!

God help the poor, dumb, White boys
who will be sta tioned under these ba boons! 
Truly, the end of the U. S. Army!

We cer tain live in bizarre times!
BERGQUIST DAVIS

Wilmington, NC

DILEMMA
No won der there is men tal ill ness out

there. Peo ple are con fused about what’s
right and what’s wrong. One is sorry for a
poor ho mo sex ual’s la ments about feel ing
op pressed, so he con dones and nor mal izes
that ho mo sex u al ity. Our chil dren note this
and learn in school to see ho mo sex u al ity as 
nor mal, a vi a ble life op tion if they ever feel 
left out. PETER BAKER

Chat ta nooga, TN



— Self-gov ern ment be gins at home —

The First Free dom
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576
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________________________________________
CITY STATE ZIP

________________________________________
REMARKS

ð Here’s $25 for a 12-is sue sub scrip tion
ð $48 for same, but in 1st class en ve lope
ð $39 for 100+ ex tra cop ies cur rent is sue
ð $35 for 100+ back is sues; pre fer_____
ð $20 for 22 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $15 for 10 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $_________as a pa tron. Keep it go ing!

To stop the in va sions, take out IsraAID
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

“The world’s fore most prob lem,” as
Henry Ford named that cult which seeks to
en slave ev ery non mem ber world wide, will 
“ut terly de stroy” this 
gath er ing re sis tance
which does not serve 
its agenda, un less we 
armed and res o lute
Whites, by the grace
of God, prove faster
than Sa tan’s “cho sen 
people” on the draw.

Be cause we’re the 
only power that can
stop them, let’s rise up from these trenches
into which their money’s mediacracy has
driven us and do it.

Facing the fact
Ad vises the Ra cial Na tion al ist Party of

Amer ica’s Karl Hand: “Never con sent to
an ‘in ter view’ on the en emy’s terms; he is a 
past mas ter at cut ting, ed it ing, quot ing out
of con text, ly ing and dis tort ing. His motto:
‘By way of de cep tion, thou shalt do war.’”

We don’t let such dis hon or able arm chair 
war riors, nor their mer ce nar ies, bam boo zle 
us; too many po lit i cally-en snared Ary ans
sit al ready be hind bars. No wor thy brother
spends words on a skulk ing cow ard who
won’t come right out with what he’s about.
Hah! Do ing wars by de cep tion in deed.

We nei ther grant the en emy an in ter view 
di rectly nor re spond to sec ond-hand taunts
com ing at us from his un know ing dupes.
Absurd charges and de mands by the lat ter
– like whirl wind-swept leaves or trash just
mov ing with the flow – should not be given 
the time of day. Waste no ef fort yell ing
back into such an un heed ing an ger, fear
and hate-driven storm.

Hid ing in plain sight, be cause un able to
de ceive the internet, is ev ery thing any one
needs for com bat ing the world’s fore most
prob lem. So it’s just a mat ter of choos ing
whether one will or not. This is the only
vote that counts. We don’t need use less
bag gage im ped ing the swift and cer tain
White Na tion al ist who is re tak ing his turf,
there fore, please, no un de cided, sunny-day 
“tol er ance” friends slow ing down our war
on mis in for ma tion.

Yes, get ting into suf fi cient shape for an
up-front rank in pros e cut ing to day’s case
against and dishonorably dis charg ing this
Zi on ist-oc cu pied fed eral gov ern ment from 
fur ther “ser vic ing” the gen tile world takes
time, will power and ef fort. No blood needs
to flow, but that’s not up to us.

The pro tracted conflict
So let’s stick with the four teen words

and be ware that fif teenth para graph. We
must se cure the ex is tence of our peo ple
and a fu ture for White chil dren. There fore,
know with cer tainty what mo ti vates the
trooper at your side. Too many of us have
been as ton ished upon dis cov er ing that he
was, by way of de cep tion, do ing war the
Mossad’s way. As we’ve al ready ex posed
talk show man Alex Jones and the SPLC’s
Bill Cox, our en emy’s use ful op por tun ists,
why not take a sec ond look at the typ i cally
real McJew? Mi chael Alan Weiner goes by 
his pro fes sional name, Mi chael Sav age. He 
is an Amer i can ra dio host, au thor, ac tiv ist
and “con ser va tive” po lit i cal com men ta tor,

hem, a Neo-Con who blasts Jew ish-cre ated 
Obama sav agely, mak ing un mer ci ful war
on his fans by way of de cep tion. Be com ing 
alert to their mach i na tions, most es pe cially
on the internet, we can de frock these high
priests of war who pro mote one an other’s
bo gus cre den tials. Here’s how push ing the
ab nor mal into ac cep tance by de fault goes:
You’re read ing a White Na tion al ist on line
ar ti cle whose head line and first four teen
para graphs say this writer is one of us. But 
he’s not quite fin ished when observing the
ob vi ous fact of Obama’s perfidy, for that
Ken yan is (and now the dou ble whammy)
“…just like those Na zis!”

It may merely be close to the fif teenth
para graph, yet you un der stand. That story
fully cap tures our at ten tion, set ting us up
for a sub lim i nal idea’s fur ther growth. The
Com mu nist ZOG di rect ing this Ken yan’s
ev ery ut ter ance won’t com pare him with
the Bolshevism that Jews dearly love; it’s
al ways what they an grily fear and hate –
Na tion al ism. And, hav ing reached to day’s
de gen er ate state of af fairs, with ev ery thing
known about all non-Jews cat a loged into
the Zi on ists’ com put ers dic tat ing when and 
how high we jump (they imag ine), this
would have us tak ing daily in struc tions
from their com pro mised munch kins, never 
di rectly en ter ing into the holy of those
holies.

Nothing new
From Plato to Cas tro, this fixed idea of

ar rest ing na ture’s vol a tile un pre dict abil ity
within a man made sys tem con tin ues apace. 
Com mu nism re mains the would-be god’s
par a digm no mat ter that among a thou sand
such ex per i ments not one has de liv ered on
its prom ise. Still, like the pac i fier-suck ing
in fant, those who cannot gov ern their own
af fairs need some kind of Big Mama.

Nor mally the baby out grows child hood,
thinks, rejects self-de struc tive temptations
like “any thing goes,” joins no se cret clubs
where you obey what ever in struc tions and
“don’t rock the boat.”  

Na tion al ism im plies fa mil iar ity. There’s 
no such thing as a multicultural fam ily, and 
Whites re fus ing to play that game will live
to see this ump teenth  at tempt at squar ing
the cir cle also fail. 

Among our en emy’s use ful op por tun ists 
are no doubt those who have n’t both ered to 
won der where they fit into do ing his wars
by way of de cep tion, for many be lieve, or
at least pre tend, that be ing on both sides of
an ar gu ment (such tol er ance!) is possible.

Chuck Demastus has hosted “South ern
Her i tage News & Views” for years on the
net, never en dors ing any “new life styles,”
though a few per verts at tempt con stantly to 
ease into our dis cus sions sidewise and lay
their fif teenth-para graph eggs. Pu ta tively
from demastus@aol.com, on May 4, 2016,
ar rived an email head lined “Con fed er ate
Statue in Lou is ville, KY and MORE le gal
ac tion NECESSARY,” fol lowed by many
lengthy ar gu ments with which we agree –
and then:

REMOVING THE STATUE WHEN
UL KEEPS INCREASING TUITION
IS NOT AN APPROPRIATE USE
OF MONEY!  It does not “help
di ver sity on cam pus in the least.” I
am a 100% gay man and I at tended
UL 16 years from 1986-2001, but not
once did I feel my di ver sity was
harmed by that statue.  

– Hon. Brennan James Callan, Col
The multiculti LGBTers say they were

born that way. We re ply – “Non sense! Pity
that you’ve proven in ca pa ble of gov ern ing
your selves, but please, no more such wars
upon in no cents by way of de ceit.”

Per cep tion is re al ity. Thus we may make 
nobody, nei ther Jew nor those he con sid ers 
his tar geted “cat tle,” aware of why all find
them selves cor ralled to gether by an un seen 
hand, ex cept for the few who can and will
ac cept the challenge that’s star ing them in
the face. Ev ery where one turns, there’s the
de fault evidence: Rev. Mar tin Lu ther King
Bou le vards, the South ern Pu berty Lech ery
Cen ter’s “Teach ing Tol er ance,” Sod om ite

pa rades, Ho lo caust mu se ums, race-mix ing
im ag ery, what have you, but not much that
would nour ish one’s nat u ral and in ter nal
in stinct for sur vival.

Com par a tively few are those ini ti at ing
such mis chief, equally sparse the ones who 
re search and ex pose them, but myr iad that
broad gath er ing which sits stupefied and
waiting.

Pri or i ties
For get the lat ter. Well, no, not re ally. We 

en cour age all to ex er cise such wis dom as
dis cov ers their tru est in ter est, be cause a
sane pop u lace is more hos pi ta ble to our
pros pects for vic tory when fight ing Jew ish
de cep tion. Ig nor ing no body’s le git i mate
cry for at ten tion, how ever, we must heed
first and fore most a com mit ted com rade’s
voice. In this war on mis in for ma tion, as
Al a bama’s Paul “Bear” Bryant ex horted,
“The best de fense is a good of fense.” Let
us be about eman ci pat ing our gov ern ment,
cur rency and me dia from to day’s Jew ish
stran gle hold and then – solely by ex am ple
– spread not “de moc racy” but the Na tional
idea of a kin dred fam ily: Self-gov ern ment
be gins at home.

We’ll do this out side the Jew’s sanc tum
on our turf, out flank ing him. Where start?
The pub lic high schools. Ex pe ri ence tells
us that ten ured teach ers are no more ready
than stan dard me dia munch kins to ad mit
doc u mented ev i dence ques tion ing “what
ev ery body knows,” so we draft cur rent and 
re cently-grad u ated stu dents whose nat u ral
in stincts have re sisted Marx ist ide ol ogy’s
pri mary in cu ba tion pe riod, as these hun ger 
for the truths they know are out there. And,
even with speedy ves sels of in for ma tion at
hand like the one you’re now read ing, their 
aroused, con tin u ally adapt ing re search will 
soon leave The First Free dom in its wake.

Un til that mo men tous flank ing move is
un der way, how ever, this pe ri od i cal must
main tain the line – along with Amer i can
Free Press, Can dour, Chron i cles, Cit i zens 
In former, The Free Mag no lia, The Free
Press, Her i tage and Des tiny, Im pact, The
Oc ci den tal Quar terly, The Na tion al ist
Times, The Phyl lis Schlafly Re port, The
South Carolina Con ser va tive Ac tion Re port,
Re vi sion ist His tory News let ter and Truth
At Last Book News – as best we can.

Boot ing those Neocons from the power
bases they’ve oc cu pied by de cep tion won’t 
hap pen due to “vot ing” their pup pets from
of fice or con vinc ing people that this U. S.
Gov ern ment, Inc., is un dressed. Most of its 
pac i fied-by-pay check dupes hav ing come
slowly and stupidly to ac cept en slave ment
as nor mal would never stand up against
Massa.

Hold ing pat tern
What gives? With such num bers get ting

so cial se cu rity, un em ploy ment and wel fare 
ben e fits while con trib ut ing noth ing to ward 
the com mu nity chest, who’s pro duc ing all
these toys, well-stocked gro cery shelves,
au to mo biles and gad gets?

Ah, there’s the rub. Sharp young high
schoolers who, even to day as the think ing
few de scended from Cau ca sian fore bears – 
those hav ing made all of this in for ma tion
tech nol ogy pos si ble – the mi nor ity good
guys, must out flank that other mi nus cule,
what ever-it-takes-by-de cep tion tribe, and
bra zenly out shout  its stultifying in nu endo
with some facts. For ex am ple, even be fore
Jewry top pled the U. S. Gov ern ment, Inc.,
fi nally in the 1960s, Aryan in ven tive ness
had largely re duced our on-the-job hours
by em ploy ing la bor-sav ing ma chin ery. As
Par kin son’s Law puts it, how ever, “Work
ex pands to fill the avail able time for its
com ple tion.” So, left to their own de vices,
the ones hav ing made those newly-gained
lei sure hours pos si ble would have turned
them to ward bet ter ing White Amer ica, not
im prov ing Af ri can fer til ity rates ex cept for
the Jew ish mediacracy’s “equal ity” drums.
Gov ern ment-check and other drug ad dicts
can’t get jobs in man u fac tur ing, the en emy
hav ing ex ported them; nor on com mer cial
farms, po lit i cal whores im port ing all such
es sen tial la bor and its cous ins. Ro bots with 

ar ti fi cial in tel li gence could pro vide for our
ev ery phys i cal want, no Jews or Mex i cans
needed, thanks; just let Aryan vol un teers
fine tune those ma chines while the rest of
us tend our gar dens, arm wres tle, tour the
moon col o nies or pray for fur ther guid ance 
on bended knees.

What’s hold ing us back? Jew-in spired,
“multi cul tural” ha tred of ev ery thing we
stand for. His an ger con cen trated against
the vir tues he can’t em u late, that en emy
looks dis dain fully down upon ev ery goy
who (to keep all those “ben e fits” roll ing)
might join or at least pre tend sol i dar ity
with to day’s cul ture-un der min ing masses.
Our ad ver sary’s war on the White West ern
Na tions is pro ceeding spec tac u larly; there
is no de ny ing the cun ning bril liance be hind 
its hav ing mo bi liz ed the Third World for
these or ga nized mi gra tions.

How seem ingly in noc u ous it all be gan,
ex change stu dents, re writ ten im mi gra tion
laws favoring highly-skilled, then to tally
un skilled, il lit er ate work ers! Jew ish me dia
de clared “White guilt” and hailed Black
Af ri can im mi grants while overlooking the
way those sav ages are butch er ing our own, 
the ones we should ac cept as ref u gees from 
South Af rica and Zim ba bwe nee Rho de sia. 
These munch kins con ve niently for get the
role they, to gether with Henry Kissinger
and their other Jew ish Com mu nist bosses,
played in undermining and de stroy ing the
law fully-func tion ing gov ern ments there.

Al though we ab hor what those en e mies
can do, and pray for guid ance in ex pel ling
that sa tanic wrath from out our lives, one
can not help ad mir ing such evil ge nius as
Ashkenazis hav ing in fil trated Eu rope from 
north of the Cau ca sus call ing them selves
Jews – who aren’t Sem ites – gain ing many
an apol ogy by yell ing “Anti-Sem ite!”

Mas ters of de cep tion
Draw ing the United States into sid ing

with Com mu nists – who had mur dered the
Rus sian Czar and his fam ily – for an other
Eu ro pean war, this time against Na tion al ist 
Ger many, was a nim ble dis play of Jew ish
cun ning, but out done by their sub se quently 
re cruit ing U. S. Pres i dent Harry Tru man to
li cense Rothschild’s gangs in vad ing and
rav ag ing Pal es tine, oust ing those who had
tilled that cov eted land for cen tu ries.

So now a crim i nal State of Is rael ex ists.
This de scrip tion is apt. Rel a tively few of
the world’s Ashkenazis go there to stay, as
the pick ings are better out among hon estly
pro duc tive peo ples else where. Yet it’s the
ha ven they run to when caught red-handed
and or dered to appear for some horrendous 
act that goes be yond even the Jew ish pale.
This lit tle rogue, apart heid retreat al ways
wel comes and will not ex tra dite them.

They’ve evolved un scru pu lous de signs
into an art form. What else can you call it
when just about ev ery move the char la tans
make is a mis lead ing feint? Haaretz.com
ad vised fel low trav el ers on March 1 that

Jews and Arabs, un der the aus pices
of the IsraAID NGO, are pro vid ing
life-sav ing treat ment and psy cho log i cal
sup port to ref u gees who sur vive the
treach er ous mar i time jour ney to Lesbos
from Syria and other strife-rid den
Mid dle East ern coun tries… 
Fol low ing this para graph was an up date

on what Is rae lis al ready knew. Theirs had
fo mented all of that Mid east blood shed to
re place Na tional sov er eign ties with banks
and pup pet gov ern ments Rothschild could
abide. Jews hav ing “non-gov ern ment ally”
or ga nized ev ery non-White mi gra tion into
White Na tions in clud ing the early Af ri can
slave trade, we must fi nally un der stand and 
come to grips with such sa tanic clev er ness
as lies con cealed be hind their de ploy ments
of these lat est op por tun ists, the Mus lims.

Mike “Sav age” is n’t alone in at tack ing
that Jew ish-in stalled White House Ken yan
daily; the mediacracy’s hasbara NGO is
flood ing the public with satire sup pos edly
flay ing an op por tun ist buf foon who knows
the joke is on us when passing along such
di ver sion ary, harm less jabs.
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